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Earl Pendroy; Returning, 
Sees No Prospect of Let
up in Westward Travel

PRICES GO UPWARD

Finds Kansas Limiting Its 
Production; Sees Higher 

Yardage Co'st

AIM OF THE COM
MUNITY SERVICE 

IN ‘GLENDALE

To make Glendale a spotless 
* town,

To keep her morals clean;
To bring more sunshine rain

ing down
Than ¡many a heart has seen;

To make the kids—both girls 
and! boys,

More ¡cheerful, happy, true;
'To make of life one round of

Jo*»—
This service strives to do.

To educjate, uplift, assist,
Each citizen in town;

To bririg clean sport, and to 
enlist

-A smile and not a frown;
To help the young and old 

alike,
More satisfied to grow;

A hundred other benefits
“C. S." would have you know.

—MARPLE.

EaH Pendroy, the dry goods mer
chant, who returned the last of the 
week from an eastern trip to study 
market conditions and prospects, 
has an interesting report to tnkke 
of his Observations from a trade 
viewpoint, bat the strongest im
pression he brought back is the “so 
different” look of the middle west 
to one who has been a resident of 
California for a year. He had oc
casion to stop in SL Louie and the 
dirty, cold, • smOkerfilled atmos
phere seemed very dismal and 
gloomy to him .by comparison with 
the golden state he had left behind.

Business conditions he found 
good, better than a year ago, and 
a general feeling of optimism with 
regard to the future. The final 
depths of the financial dépression

■ seemed to have been sounded and 
now there is an upward movement 
with every prospect of an advance 
in prices. This he considers the 
natural reaction from the forced li
quidation which drove men to bank
ruptcy and put them Out of busi
ness, and which had no less drastic 
reactions on producers and manu
facturers. The cotton which was 
a drug in the market has been ab
sorbed. but the grower cannot pro
duce it with any margin of profit 
at the price it has been bringing, 
15 cents, and will not produce it un
less it Advances. The advance has 

--thready begun and is now around 
27 cents. This advance ànd the 
cleaning up of bankrupt stocks, will 
mean higher prices for cotton yard-

^  age of all kinds, Mr. Pendroy be 
f lieves, because labor is not getting 

back to the wage, of 1914. Any at
tempt to restore those figures pre
cipitates strikes and cuts do^rn pro
duction. ^Mr. Pendroy-visited Kansas City 
and hi? old stamping ground, New
ton, Emporia and Hutchinson, Kan
sas. The same reaction he found 
among the farmers who had suffer
ed as heavily as did the cotton 
growers from the post-war slump in 
the prices of cpstly beef, pork and 
wheat, and they are cutting down 
theif production until they see bet
ters margins. The upward trend 
governed by supply and demand 
seemed to run all along the line 
among the survivors. Many a man 
whom he hart known as a million
aire, had. been caught in the crash 
and reduced to poverty’.

Almost every one with whom he 
conversed was interested in the; 
fact that he came from California 
and ail declared their intention of 
going to California as eoon as cir
cumstances would permit. It *P 
peared to be the haven toward 
which they, were looking and all 
were interested in learning about 
conditions nere. He traveled via 
Santa Fe and found the trains run
ning with more than one section be
cause of (the heavy westward 
travel. Said he in commenting on 
this movement toward California:

. ‘1  can see no let-up in prôspect in 
this travel Which is largely due to 
our wonderful climate and the ac
tivity and business prosperity of 
this section. The possibility of so 
much out-door life the .year around 
is very enticing to the people back 
there who have to be shut indoors 
so much of the time and of course 
any one who has ever been in Cali-

■ % fornia naturally wants to come
back.”

SENIORS WIN GAME 
AT BASKETBALL 

IN HI GYM
Senior girls in both teams won 

la The basketball «games played in 
. the girts' gym at Glendale High 

Monday afternoon with junior class 
teams. The score for the first team 
was 5 to 3 in favor of seniors. The 
second team score ran 8 to 6 in 
favor of the seniors.

Senior stars included Marian 
Gray and Thelma Barksdale, Who 
did good work as guards and OrreU 
Hester, who is jumping center on 
the first team.

Thursday afternoon sophomore 
girls of first and seeonfi teams will 
play the junior first and second 

- teams*
In the interclass schedule the 

sophombre second team is how 
leading, having won from the 
freshman second team last Mon 

4 day. The first freshman and sopho- 
' more teams tied. "

City Licenses for .
Pups Are Ready Now '

Dog owners get busy; the 
license on your pup will expire 
February 1.

The Glendale dog catcher is 
getting ¡hit "catching shoes” all 
shined lip and ready to go. He 
says that as soon as February 
1 rolls around, he’s going to 
making a cleaning of a lot of 
the mutts in this town.

So, if you love that little dog 
as much as you do the rest 
of the family, you had better 
tie a brand new “charm” to his 

. collar, within the next few 
days.

If yop don’t, he’ll take a trip 
to the (place where they live 
happy aver after.

TH IR Tlf-O N E ARE O P U flill  
FINSI IN SPEED d ü l l u U L  

Ü0URT HERE
City Treasury Is Enriched 

by 395 Cold, Round 
Dollars

D R A M A  W E E K  
CELEBRATED 

BYCLASS
PJay Rehearsals Suspend

ed for Reading in----
Qflass

This is "national drama week” 
and in recognition of the fact, 
classes in dramatic art under the 
instruction of Harold Brewster 
have suspended play rehearsals 
for readingi of some of the new 
plays. Monday before two of the 
classes Mr. Brewster read the 
House at Rlmmon” by Henry Van 

Dyke to illustrate the combination 
of the poetic and religious type of 
play.

During the balance of the week 
drama students will bring to class
es 40-minute cuttings from three or 
four-act plays which they will read.

The debate with San Diego on 
the question “Shall the French 
war load from the United States 
be cancelled?” will take place Fri
day ntghjt. This will be a Southern 
California League event."

FIR8T MO ON HI 
Th* first sealed bid was received 

this morning at Glendale High and 
came from a San Francisco firm 
seeking a- painting contract for thé 
new 'high scbooljlp l?. '-v

M’KINLEY HOME 
BENEFIT CANCELLED

The benefit entertainment for 
the. McKjnley Home for Boys, 
which wfs to have taken place on 
January ¡25 at Philharmonic audi
torium, under the direction of Har
ry Girard,* has been cancelled. 
Those who have tickets may have 
their money refunded at Ralphs’ 
Grocery, i

B U ILD IN G  B O H  
STARTS IN EAST 

GLENDALE
Gassians to Build Big 

Block; Mrs. McEnany 
Constructing

O. Gassian and M. Gassian, broth
ers, and owners of the southwest 
corner of Glendale avenue and Col
orado street, aré making plans for 
the construction of a large business 
block onj their property, according 
to a report that reached the office 
of the Glendale Press today. This 
building, is it rumored, will cost 
between $50,000 and $60,000, and 
will contain eight storerooms on 
the ground floor and apartments 
above.

On Colorado street, dose to 
Glendale avenue, Mrs. J. B. Me 
Enany is constructing a tile ga
rage, 50x150 feet in size, and cost
ing about $8000. When completed 
this will be occupied by a local ga
rage teen. The construction work 
is being done by the McKean. Con 
structlon company.

It has definitely been learned 
that the owners of the southwest 

I corner of Glendale .and Colorado, 
[ comprising three let, refused $45, 
000 recently for their holdings.

Thirty-one lawbreakers appeared! 
before Judge Lowe Monday morn
ing and, upon pleading guilty, re
ceived fines ranging from $5 to 
815, depending on the seriousness 
of the offense. Most of these were 
for traffic violations, several were 
"drunks,” and others were for mi
nor offenses. As a result of the 
day’s court session the city’s treas
ury was enriched to the extent of 
$395.

Following is a list of those fined:] 
Harold J. Russell, 208 Southi 

Brand, arrested at Broadway andf 
San Fernando road to t speeding,! 
$15.

S. M. Anderson, Jill» Arden, arj 
rested at Brand and Laurel for 
speeding over crossing, $15.

Welter J. Bell, arrested for* 
speeding over crossing, $15.

T. S. Brown, arrested on Verduj 
go road for ^speeding, no opera! 
tor’s license, $15.

E. O. Williams, 339 East Cali] 
fornia, arrested a t Brand and 
Laurel, speeding over crossing, $15.] 

J. M. Elliott, Los Angeles, ar
rested at Brand and Laurel, speed-] 
ing over crossing, $15.

Victor Puncher, 705 North Jack- 
son, arrested at Brand and Laurel,! 
for speeding over crossing, $15!

Russell M. Otis, Pasadena, ar
rested a t Park ,and Brand for 
speeding over crossing, $15.

Ernest Braunnan, Los Angeles, 
arrested at Park and Brand for 
speeding over crossing.

D: B. Crampton, 219 South Brand, 
arrested at Brand and Park for 
speeding over crossing, no opera
tor’s liense, $15.

N. T. Ljungquist, 123 North Dela
ware, Los Angeles, arrested at 
Park and Brand, for speeding 
across intersection,- $15,

E. B. Chaffee, 310 Linden way. 
Eagle Rock, arrested at Colorado 
and Verdugo, speeding across in
tersection, $15.

Pierre Paris, Eagle Rock, arrest
ed op East Braodway for speed
ing, $15.

A. Alexi, 2117 Baxter street, 
arrested on Verdugo road for 
speeding, '$15.

Charles L. Browning, Eagle 
Rock, arrested a t Park and Brand, 
for speeding over crossing, $15.

W. C. Blatchford, Los Angeles, 
arrested at Brand and Lomita, for 
speeding, $15.

Ira A. Marshall, Los Angeles, ar
rested a t Brand and Park, speeding 
over crossing, no operator's li
cense, $15.

Robert C. Cadman, 345 Mira 
Loma, arrested on South Brand, 
speeding, $15.

Rudolph Rose, Los Angeles, ar
rested at Brand and Lomita, speed
ing, $15. r  .

E./H. Bacon, Eagle Rock, arrest
ed a t San Fernando rdad and 
Broadway, passing car without| 
sufficient clearance, $15. ]

G. W. Strang, 420 Porteir, intoxi
cation, $15.

J. Martinez, Glendale stables, in
toxication, $15.

James McClain, Glendale stables, 
intoxication, $15.

iH. Miller, Highland Park! arrested 
at Park and San Fernando, kor 
driving track without brakes, $10.

H . , L. Ivan, Pasadena, arrested 
on East Colorado, ‘no operator’s 
card, passing a car at intersection, 
$10.

R. D. Spencer, South Pasadena, 
arrested at Brand and San Fernan
do road, Wrong side of street, $5.

Henry . «. Wilson, Los Apgeles, 
arrested a t Bfand and Chestnut, 
plain glass, one headlight. Wrong 
Iannis. $6j - ■ ,-i ^

Champ Eakln, Tujunga, arrest
ed on - Brand, standing new fire
plug, %$5. j

G. D. Carver, Los Angeles, Brand 
and San Fernando, wrong su e  Of 
Street, $5. T

J. J. Brooks, Los Angeles, ar
rested on Brand, /parking Inear 
fire plug, $5.

T. Mori, Los Angeles, arrested 
at Brapd and San Fernando |oad, 
wrong side of street, $5.

Legality of Annexation of 
Strip Along River Is 

Questioned

AFFECTS DIST. ASSETS

County Counsel Advises 
Board Against Action 
Until After Court Acts

First Program of Year to 
Be Presented This 

Evening

EXCELLENT SOLOISTS

Pegins* Fourth Year With 
Strong, Active Organi

zation Here

MRS. C. Hi TULL IS 
TUESDAY CLUB'S 

CANDIDATE
Endorsed for Head of Dis

trict Federation of 
Women's Clubs

OUR PEACOCK IS ‘ 
SEEN STRUTTING 
THROUGH GOTHAM ELKS HEAR

The expansion of the fastest 
growing city in the United States 
has brought problems which affect 
many interests one of which Super
intendent Richardson D. White has 
encountered-in connection with pre
liminary proceedings for the calling 
of a school bond election, 
ife He has been advised by City At
torney Shaw that the legality of 
the recent annexation to Glendale 
of a district reaching across the 
river to Griffith Park on the west, 
has been challenged on the charge 
that the proceedings'were not legal
ly conducted and the matter is now 
before the Superior Court which 
will either confirm or cancel the 
proceedings. In either case it will 
settle the stAtus of that territory 
with regard to the Glendale school 
district. It is expected the decision 
will be rendered* within a few 

1 weeks and the County Council has 
[advised the Board of Education not 
|to call the election until after the 
idecision is rendered because any 
¡uncertainty in regard to the bound
aries of the Glendale School Dis
tric t might so complicate the situa
tion that the bonds could not be 
sold. As tha decision will be made 
In a short time and will settle the 
Question definitely, it is expected 
she board will decide at its meet
ing tonight to postpone the calling 
qf the election.
|  In the meantime, Mr. White has 

asked the county office to provide

Je board with a map showing the 
;act boundaries df the Glendale 
ty School district.

IRST METHODIST 
WEEK NIGHT WORK

WILLARD M A C K E Y  
IS lflN E D  AND! 

SENTENCED !
Willard Mackey, who whs arrest

ed for endeavoring to short, change 
the merchants in the Gateway $far- 
ket, a t the corner of San Fernando 
and Brand, was sentenced by Judge 
Lowe yesterday afternoon to serve 
60 days iff the county jail for short
changing, and was fined $50 for 
having liquor in his possession. 
He was taken to the county jail 
yesterday afternoon.

A very interesting meeting of 
t je  weeknight school of religions 

Incation, being conducted under 
e direction of Dr. H- Rasmus, Jr.,

Iras held at the First Methodist 
Ihurch last night. Dr. Knopf of 
he - University of Southern Cali
fornia was present and spoke on 

ithe subject, "The World’s Greatest 
Empire Builder.” Mrs. Price, also 
of the University of Southern Cali
fornia, spoke on "Ideal Lesson 
Planning.”

Kiwanis Directors
to Hold Meeting

A meeting of the directors of the 
Kiwanis club is being held today at 
Glen Inn. A number of things of 
special interest to the club, it is 
understood, 'are being discussed.

BY C&RINNE ORFF 
The first ‘ concert, opening the 

fourth season of the Madrigal 
Club, will take place tonight, Tues
day, January 23, in the high school 
auditorium, with Mrs. "Charles A. 
Parker as director and Mrs. John 
A. Wright as accompanist. This is 
fne of the strongest active musical 
Organizations of the city and has 
done some very splendid work.
- The soloists for tonight’s concert 
#111 include: Henry Cantor, tenor; 
Mrs. A. M, Draper, contralto; Mrs. 
John A. Wright, piano; Mrs. Helen 
Graham Cole, soprano; and Mrs. 
Helen MacMullin, soprano. A most 
interesting program nas been ar
ranged, as follows:

a. "W hirl and  Twirl,” Spinning 
Song from  ;“The- Flying D utch
m an" (W agner)

h* "1 Bring You H eartsease” (G ena 
Branscombe)

By M adrigal Club
n.

a. “Your Eyes H ave Told me”
(O’H ara) ¿j

b. "huegie • v Massenet)
c. “i t  You W ould Love Me”

(MacDermid)
By H enry  C antor

' IIL " • -
' "The D aw n is B reaking” (Parlow ) 

Gavotte.-’ ;
By Mrs. Helen MacMullin and 

M adrigal Cluh. ■
— ! IV. •

i. “Homing” (del Reige)
3. "Love is th e  W ind”

(Alex M acFadyen)
Mrs. A. M. Draper.

i. "The Snow Storm.” (Rogers)
9. “By the  W aters of M innetonka’ 

(Lieurance)
By M adrigal Club.

. j i  - , — :o :~  '■?' ■ '
INTERMISSION

VL
"Rondo-Capriccioso” (Mendelssohn)! 

By Mrs. John  A. W right
,  VIL

"T he Dawn of Love,”  from the 
“Firefly” (Rudolf Frim l)

By Mrs. Helen G raham  Cole 
and M adrigal Club

V1H. _
"Celeste A ida,” from  "A ida” 

(Verdi)
By H enry Cantor 

IX.
b  "Serenade” . (Moskowski) 
b. “Ma L ittle  Banjo” (Dichmont)

By M adrigal Club.

‘*3C.
"C apri”  (B assett)

By H enry C antor and  Madrigal Club 
XI.

"Invocation to Life”  (Spross)
By Madrigal Club

THE WEATHER 
Southern _ Californiar Tonight 

and Wednesday unsettled, prob
ably rain.

Los Angeles and vicinity: Partly 
cloudy tonight and Wednesday 
with possibly showers.

S A N I T A R I U M  YORK
PURCHASE IS

Dr. H. J. Stonier to
Address Realtors

Dr. H. j .  Stonier, executive secre
tary of the University of Southern 
California and president of the Col
lege of Business' and Commerce, 
wfll address the members of the 
Glendale Realty Board at the reg
ular weekly meeting and'luncheon 
Thursday noon at the Broadway 
Inn/ - * «■ « svW

Plan Submitted to Civics 
Committee at Monday 

Night’s Meeting

The civics committee, consisting 
of one member from each of the 
civic organisations of the city, met 
in the chamber of commerce rooms 
Monday night and outlined a plan 
of action for.the year.»^\

At this meeting Uapt. D. Ripley 
Jackson, representing the Ex
change club, presented the propo
sition of the purchase of the Glen
dale sanitarium grounds for a civic 
center. A committee consisting of 
L. H. Wilson; R. E. Johnston, S. A. 
Davis and Dr. H. V. Brown and 
another member to be appointed by 
George Karr» chairman, was se
lected to investigate the advisabil
ity of the purchase of this property 
for civic center purposes.

The next meeting of tela com
mittee will bS bald a t the chamber 
of commerce Monday afternoon at 
4 o’clock. ,4 j&t

One of the most important ac
tions taken by jthe Board of 
Directors of the Tuesday Afternoon 
Club’ at its all-day meeting Mon
day in the home Of MrS. J. T. 
Crampton, was thp adoption of a 
resolution which will be presenteo 
to the club for passage at the 
meeting today, j indorsing Mrs. 
Charles H. Toll of this city as 
candidate for the presidency of the 
District Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

The meeting began 9:45, a°d 
did not end until A: 15 p. m. A 
good deal of timfi was consumed 
in the consideration of rental 
schedules for the j  new club house 
under which/it could be rented in 
part in a variety! of, combinations 
or as a whole. T ie discussion fol
lowed a report by!a sub-committee 
presented by Mrs] H. E. Bartlett, 
wLo acted as secretary in the ab
sence of Mrs. John Dunn. .

The check for $400, the gift of Mr. 
Simons of the Simons Brick com
pary, was received and the board 
decided to expend «it for an up
right piano which Will be part of 
the fu rn ish in g s  of th e  banquet hall 
of i be club.

The names of applicants for 
membership were received and vot
ed into the club to be reported at 
today’s meeting.

r k h I l b s  SHOW 
OF FASHIONS IN

Mr. James Rhoades, - 
Chamber of Commerce,
Glendale, Calif.

My Deal1 Rhoades: Enclosed 
'please find one-half page illus
tration of Glendale’s peacocks- 
taken from the New York Sun
day Times Rotogravure section 
of the 14th Inst.

I quo|te from my friend’s let
ter: “ 1 am-California crazy— 
from all the beautiful accounts 
and when so beautiful upon 
paper, what must it be to the 
•y«? .

“I wish you could see from 
our windows today: much dif
ferent from what you write |Jt 
of beautiful California, as itfs 
snowing so thick and fast since 
early morning that it’s doubtful 
if people wHI get to work 
Monday, as the cart will not 

''be. running. *
"I know we would go sbnply 

crazy over the beautiful flow
er* and the wonderful eights, 
and no douftt Glendale is very 
proud of such a great honor 

. It must be wonderful to live in 
such a heavenly spot.”

Glendale apparently is  not 
only "the fastest growing city” 
but is becoming one of the 
beet advertised cities, thanks 
to our genius, Mr. Chobe.

Yours as ever,
H. 3. McCORMACK. 

January 21, 1923.

Girls’ League Members 
( Pose As Models for 

Display

Mrs. John Cotton is president of 
the Madrigal Club, the other offi
cers including: Mrs. G. D. Roach, 
vice-president; Mrs. Paul Hoffman, 
tVeasurer, and Mrs. H. V. Henry, 
secretary. Admission to the con
certs of the club is by subscription 
membership.

EXTENSION PLAN
i

Directors of Chamber of 
Commerce to Consider 

the Idea

A plan for the extension of York 
boulevard into Glendale will be 
brought up at the meeting of the 
hoard of directors of the Glendale 
chamber of commerce today at 
Glen Inn, it is understood.

It this plan could be carried1 out 
it would provide another outlet on 
the eabtern side of- the city, and, 
incidentally, another road into Los 
Angeles.

Community Service > ,, 
Executives Meet

About ten members of the execu
tive board of Community Service 
met tor luncheon a t the Broadway 
Inn Monday noon to discuss plans 
fur promoting the $26 dinner add 
other methods of raising money for 
the budget needed to finance com
munity service.

Glendale High had an education
al fashion show this morning in the 
auditorium! during the last period 
before noon, when a demonstration 
of suitable dress for different occa
sions was made with the help of 
models drawn frfini • members of 
the girls’ league.

Miss Beth Abbott, head of the 
a rt department, was fortunate in 
securing Mrs. Gejffene of Los An
geles to give a talk to the girls on 
suitable dress, particularly school 
costumes, and thej hats to be worn 
with them. She ajlso showed some 
evening and afternoon gowns.

A careful selection was made to 
secure a8 models girls of all the 
different types to illustrate the talk 
and display the gowns and hats, 
the girls chosen being Jane Rich
ardson, Evelyn Hunt, Nadine King, 
Catherine Guthrie, Vivian Nay, Ida 
Olmstead, Lois Olmstead, Mildred 
Osmun, Evelyn Traver, Charlotte 
Corvelle, Dorothy McDowell, 
Gladys Peckham,: Beatrice Baker, 
Emma Laura Cooper and Rosq Nel
son. The lecture lasted from 11:40 
to 12:30 and Mrs. Geffene was as- 
stated by Viola- Johnson, a Glen
dale girl, who Ib employed hteLos 
Angeles and who aided in select
ing the costumes to be worn by the 
different models, j i

ELECTION AT HIGH

TODAY
Results Will Be Known 

This Evening by Six 
o’Ciock

The election at Glendale High 
proceeded this morning very 
quietly, the election boaM consist
ing of Ronald West, Thomas Mc
Clellan. aftd Kathleen Campbell. 
The.voting booth, which generally 
serves a s  a ticket- office, left some
thing to be desired in the way of 
secrecy, being unprovided with 
curtain,' and election officers were 
not rigid in their exclusion of more 
than one person from the booth 
when the ballot was to be cast. 
Otherwise it was quite like a really, 
truly election out in the big world.

The results will not be known 
until this evening, as the polls will 
be open until late in the afternoon

BUSINESS WOMEN TO 
HAVE SOCIAL 

EVENING

D. W. Pollard Tells of the 
Big Brother Movement 

- s im  Order

REPORTS ACTIVITIES

Declares ! Youngsters Fol
low Their Leaders in 

Dead Earnest

FIVE AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENTS HERE

Five automobile accidents 
occurred in Glendale yesterday. 
They livened things up consider
ably at the tim^s and places at 
which they happened, but no 
serious damage was done.

A uto m o b iles  d r iv e n  by _E. H . 
Kober, 110 West! Broadway and 
George E! Werkel of Burbank, cat 
up a few capers at the corner of 
Bymd and Broadway at 8 o’clock 
Monday night. Slight damage re
sulted to the machines, but no one- 
wag hurt.

Another little fracas occurred at 
the corner of Broadway'and How
ard at 4:50 Monday afternoon, 
when an automobile driven by S. 
C. ’Jackson, 336 West Hawthorne, 
and another operated by a person 
whose name could nqt be learned, 
came together. The damage was 
trifling.

Mrs. Valerius of 404 North Jack- 
son street, was injured when ma
chines driven by Lawrence E. Ol
sen, 1204 Green street, and a per
son whose name could not be learn
ed, came together, the accident 
occurring on Brand boulevard a t 
3:30 o’clock. MrsJ Valerius’ injuries 
were not serious! and she was re 
moved to her home.

Howard J. Evans of Lob Angeles 
and D. D. Hart, 2025 South San 
Fernando road, collided a t the cor
ner of Glendale avenue and 
San Fernando •; road at 3:30 
O’clock. Evans was driving 
nprth on San Fernando, when Hart 
entered that highway from- Glen
dale avenue. Another ear passing 
at the time caused Evans to run 
into Hart, according to a report 
made to the police department by 
Evans. The damage eras slight.

An interesting program has been 
arranged for the regular monthly 
social meeting of the Glendale B us
iness and rPofessional Women's 
club, which will take place tonight 
at the club rooms, 126 South Mary-' 
land avenue. Mrs. H. R. Boyer will 
read a paper on her recent trip to 
Europe. There win also be several 
musical numbers, including cornet 
solos by Ivan Dow, accompanied at 
the piano by his sister, Mrs. 
Ghrist, a recent newcomer to Glen
dale, who will give a group of piano 
solos. She is a graduate of Oberlin 
and has studied abroad. Mrs.' 
Ghrist, until recently was a teacher 
in the Iowa State college. A special 
invitation is extended to all of the 
new members of the club to be 
present. Punch will, be served at 
the close of the program.

C R E D H ÎM E N  TO 
SEEK LATE BANK 

CLEARANCE
Paul C. Griffith of K. G. 

Dun & Co., of L. A., 
Addresses Ass^.

Paul C. Griffith, representing 
R. G. Dun ft company in Los An
geles and L. L. McKay of the Brad- 
street company in Los Angeles 
were the principal guests a t the 
regular meeting of the Credit Men’s 
association Monday noon.

A committee was appointed td 
negotiate with the hanks of the 
city to see if they could not he in
duced to "clear” later than 9 a. m. 
and if possible td delay it until 
noon- The committee will have a 
conference this week with the pow 
era that he in banking circles and 
report to the Credit association at 
its next meeting.

The committee appointed to look 
into conditions and report on the 
advisability of Staging a local “Pa 
geant of Progress” or trade expo 
sition within the next four months, 
asked for more time as it had not 
been able to function.

About fifty were present and no 
special program supplemented the 
business of the day.

“Good work is being done thru 
the Big Brother Movement,” so 
declared T). W, Pollard, national 
field represeujtative of- the Boy 
Scouts !of America, who gave a j 
Very stirring | talk last evening : at 
the Elks' clnh. Mr. Pollard spoke 
of the work [done by the Elks 
through the Big Brother Movement 
during the paat 15 years. He cited 
incidents .whejp he was in Chicago 
where wonderful results had bapn 
attained through the Big Brother 
contact of th|e man and the boy.
He likened tke Boy Scont troop -to 
the Big Brother Movement.  ̂ f i t  
not only helcjs (he individual boy 
but it takes! advantage of the 
gang instinct] and through the pa
trol and trobp organization en
ables the scoutmaster to be a big 
brother to nojt only one, but many 
boys.”

Mr. Pollard!cited incidents of the 
splendid resists secured through 
scouting, especially around the 
under privileged boys sponsored - 
by the Elks in Southern California |  
cities. In, one city .40 boys, one- 
third of whom were undeii the su
pervision of jthe probation officer, , 
and the balance, boys with little 
or no home life were adopted by 
the Elks and] made scouts. In ono 
year these bioys had taken the 
prize for all around Scout advance
ment and ope member of that 
group took the first place in " a  
Scout point contest among all the 
Scouts of the ¡district. In this same 
troop the boys started a "chip- hi” 
club to buy Ja - wooden; leg tor a 
newsboy and! in another instance 
ono boy volunteered;and gave him
self in a serious .operation of skin 
grafting to save the life of a small 
'boy. He volunteered because ha 
was a Scout.

We have eight millioij boys of 
Scout age waitihg for the splendid 
program of Scouting and we cpn 
get it across to them providing We 
can get thej leadership. "Men 
Wanted” is the ^ign np In every 
city and town, but as emphasized 

.by Mr. Pollard, “We need real men „ 
—nien of character and personal- . 
ity who are trilling to give time in 
the training pf America’s greatest 
asset, her boirs.”

Mr. Pollard sald boys play “fol- ■ 
low your leafier” in dead earnest 
and it is highly important: that the, 
right leader be secured if  the boy 
is to develop iinto-a useful citizen. 
"Our jails afe filled with yenng 
men -who followed the wrong lead
er. Thirty-one per cent of the 
young men inj San Quentin are un
der 21 years of age.

Mr. Pollard closed hta talk by 
urging the numbers of the Elba 
to get behinfi-the forward move
ment now udder way to develop 
Scouting in the ̂ Verdugo Hills dts- 1 
trtet. . h '"* ''.

In spite of I the stormy weather, 
150 to 200 Elks attended the meet
ing of the lodge at which twelve 
new members were elected-

Following tjhe business Session a 
fine program:was g iv e n ,by friends 
of John Ron}an, who are: non-pro
fessional artiste. Mme. Teodona 
Wisniewska-, a coloratura soprano, 
with a very j beautiful voice; sgag 
"Una Voce Pjocofa,” from Rossini’s 
"Barber of Seville,” “Giroxneta,” by 
Sibella, “Vesuri Sicfliani” (Verdi), 
and an air from “The Snow Maid
en,” by Rbnsky-Korsakoni. She 
was accompanied on the piano by 
her teacher, Mme. Felicia Roman- 
owska of this city. Tbe singer, 
was Varmly j applauded and re
sponded with an encore.

Others on; the program were 
Miss Eugenkt Natucka, a talented 
young violinist who was also, the 
recipient of i tremendous applause, 
to which she replied with a couple 
of encores. } v

The program was concluded with 
a toe fdtikM by , X2-year-o!d Miss 
Irene Wilkowska, w hose excellent 
performance was enthusiastically 
received, -sp '

At the meeting of the lodge next 
Monday, ten! candidates will be ini
tiated. 4 , ’ r l i f -

STOLEN JEWEL
1 CASE FOUND

A red plttsb jewel case was found 
lying n t the [corner of Harvard and 
Orange streets by Jesse I Stine at 
8:45 o’clock Sunday night. Mr. 
Stine did not touch the case, but 
called the Glendale police. Offife$r 
Conners d m  the ease to police * 
headquarters. It was later found n  
have been stolen from W. A: Wep- 
her. 115%'South Brand, whereupon 
it was turned over to Jt# rightfbl 
owner.
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MUSIC «SIME

H S T  MEETING
The first meeting at the music 

institute for training volunteer 
song leaders held last night at the 
music room of the high school un
der the direction o f ' Alexander 
Stewart, Pacific coast organiser lor 
National Community Service; prov
ed most interesting. A large num
ber who have expressed their de
sire of attending tile institute 
meetings weire unable to attend 
last ni^ht owing to  several organiz
ation meetings. Those who have 
registered include: Mrs. A. A. 
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Mifchell, Lillian Criswqll, Hazel 
Jacquiss, Alta Gray, Mrs. W. Q. 
Widdows, Mrs. F. P. South worth, 
Ittpi. Alice Suck, Mrs. O. G. Thomp
son, Francis J. W. Henry, L. T. 
Rowley,, H. S. Robinson, F. C. But
terfield, Miss Dorothy. Peart, Dr. 
John AnderBon, L. C. Leeds, Mrs. 
W. A. Kulp and Miss Wilma Kulp.

Mr. Stewart plans to concentrate 
on teaching sixteen songs, which 
will be supplemented by others. 
Those attending the Friday even* 
ing ,session are asked to bring 
noth hooks and pencils. At last 
night’s meeting emphasis , was. laid 
on. the correct manner of attack 
WM -release as indicated by the 
song leaders, and also methods of 
keeping time.''

This institute is being conducted. 
as a part of tkeCOtetidale Common* j 
ity Service program, but at the esc- 
pense of. the national organization; 
of which Mr. Stewart is the repre
sentative. It is desired that all 
c^ubs, churches and organizations 
of the city be represented in or
der that volunteer leaders may* be 
trained to take charge of commun
ity singing, shquld they desire it 
tb be included in their programs.

CAVANAH R O U N D S  
OUT HIS MUSIC 

SCHOOL
Howard Edward Cávanah has 

completed arrangements with Miss 
Mabel E. Carrow, authorized ex
ponent of the Dunning System Of 
Improved Music Study for Begin
ners, to conduct classes a t his stu
dios, 214-A East Broadway, suite 6, 
upstairs. By this system, little 
folks from three years of age and 
upwards are, taught through games. 
This system was originated by 
Mrs. Carfe L. Dunning of Buffalo, 
who studied for many years under 
Fraulein Prentner and Leschetizky 
in Vienna. .It has the endorsement 
of the worlds’ masters, surtí as 
Leschetizky, Scharwenka, DO Paeh- 
mann, Gabrilowitsch, Carréno, 
Mason, Tauscher and others.

The Dunning system is said to 
be improved, economical, instruct 
tive and teaches correct fundamen
tal principles. Practicó becomes a 
pleasure, for the child- is taught to 
think in music and thoroughly un
derstands the most important 
points before making an attempt 
to play an instrument.

The lessons aré adapted to both 
advanced pupils and beginners. 
The child's natural love of play is 
utilized for teaching the ideas to 
be imparted, thus that which 
usually work in learning becomes 
play and play becomes real study 
that will prove itself of the great
est value in the child’s fitst years 
of music. The children are formed 
into classes and taugbt by means 
of symbols, ingejtious keyboards, 
With grand staff Attached, interest
ing games,'stories and songs. Sight 
reading forms a part of e_yery les
son. Written work is employed to 
teach that music is a language, and 
real piano work illustrates all-prin
ciples taught. Further information 
may be obtained by communicat
ing with Mk Cavanah, studio tele* 
phone Glendale 2385-J, residence 
telephone Glendale 1266-R,

BOY! P M E  M R . 
IERANDJ 

FÁMILT1 '

A t t e n t i o n !  K n i g h t s ^  P y t h i a s  

NEWTON BEERS
.r Characterizing in Monodrama

BANIM’S DRAMATIC MASTERPIECE ,

Darrion and Pythias
Depicting These Immortal Heroes as They N.ow 

Lhre in

PYTHIAN KNIGHTHOOD
Following this several (good specialties, then 

Dancing. Music by the Kelly Shrine Orchestra
Auspices . i  7

GLENDALE LODGE No. 331, K. of P.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL f  r 
Brand Boulevard and Park Ave.

% Glendale, Cal.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1923

' COMMITTEE****-----
George H. iKing, P. C., Chairman 

E. S. Melzer, C. C. ¿a M. J. Edwards, V. C. 
F. E. Peters, K. of R. and ¿3.

Glendale Press Opens De- 
, partment. few Those 

t Seeking Friends* % *}'
'■.* fcM ♦ »* * I t ' ■ ‘V-Ss«iS-iaMtf * '
f  in -  this cosmopolitan Southern 
California of oon,E we have1 often 
thought that perhaps an Old "friend 
may live1 just around 'the corner,- 
or in the next block, but the change 
in name, address, and ’sometimes 
in appearance prevents our finding 
that-we were friends ten, thirty, 
dr fifty years ago. A man Who has 
changed his business or employ
ment; and, with the passing years 
his face has changed some, too, 
might meet a boyhood friend on 
the street; and neither would rec
ognize the other. A lady’s matron 
name often obscures her from 
those with whom she was associat
ed many years before her mar
riage, or a second marriage may 
haVe taken place.

The purpose In creating this 
column is to help these people to 
find each other. Compliance with 
a few -Bimple requirements will 
make it easy to assist. Here are. 
two models, one for women and 
one for men, which should be fol
lowed In giving information. Write 
the names and addresses that you 
wish to have published and mail 
them to Our Identification Editor, 
Mrs. Mary C. iBeauchamp, 1214 
South Glendale avenue, Glendale, 
or phone Glendale 1287-J, between 
lb o’clock a. m. and noon on Mon
day, Tuesday or Thursday.

' J- Models
‘‘Billie" Jones —High School 

(City, State). »• v  •
William T. Jones—State Normal 

(City, State).
W. T. Jones—School Teacher 

(City, State).
W. Thomas Jones—Attorney

(Cipr, State).
W iliam Thomas Jones—Glendale 
Susie Smith—Grade School (City, 

State).
Susan J..Smith—Conservatory of 

Music (City, State).
Mrs. *F. B. GiWVe»—(City; State,, 

and^Street, if  a  large place). . 1
Mrs, isuMm Smith Grave*-—'Music 

Teacher (Address).
* * ■ • * * ! <  i ' T |  W i e W i l d ^ f e l s ) .
Mrs. I U  If . V BlaSk-^SIendale 

(Street, Ntamber),

GLE^t f cA&f c  MUSIC 
CLUB’S JUVENILE 

UNIT MEETS
A most enthusiastic meeting of 

thfî  Juvenile auxiliary of the Glen
dale Music Club w as  held &rtur- 
day afternoon at the Intermediate 
school with Susie Smith, president, 
and Rebecca Brant, recording sec-' 
retary, in charge. Helen Whke, 
corresponding secretary, resigns! 
and WHrtia Kulp w*^ elected to fill 
t’ at yositihn The m mbera so j r  
joyed the meeting t ta t  it was qe 
elded that they would meet eveiy 
two weeks. The next meeting will 
bfc.fwo weeko from last Satur la» 
at the hoine of Mrs. W , A. kulp, 
355 Vine street.

The urogram , given Saturday 
afternoon included: Plano solos by 
Adrienna Laurence, Marguerite 
Chappell, Elolse Knaus and Susie 
Smith; Vocal duel, t y  Wilma and 
Frances Kulp. At Hire clow» of the 
program refreshments of punch 
and wafers were served by Mrs. 
Grace Jackson and Mrs. iW. A. 
Kulp. Mrs. H.‘ V. Henryt, Mrs. 
Knaus and Mrs. Thim were guests.

Ü
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Let Your Money Work for You
Are you drifting aimlessly ¿long life’s highway with no thought of 

the morrow—content with yoiir lot, or are you saving and wisely 
Ingesting?

i t  r , Hhndredi and thousands are having and putting their money to «■
‘ work for them—Why Not You?jg* S|p : "§'<'■ '* '-I, ij

Join the great tJiropg^O^whf $r,efinventing in

SO UTH ERN CALIFO RNIA GAS COMPANY
* t 6% Cumulative Preferred Stock

f c  $ 9 2 5 0  per Share—Yielding 6.48% '

Let your sayings earii quarterly dividends by investing in this issue 
of Southern California Gas Company Stock that is £|afe—has a practic
ally permanent, and a dependable income and is readily convertible.

You may place your order for, or obtain further information about 
this stock at any of our-offices. f -  «

■ Û O  C A  !W  *
V i s . O K j  Easy

per share—Cash—or on

i  Kg,
I

Monthly P ayments.
Not more than 50 éhafee to a  subscriber.

Bùy Southern California Gas Company 6% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
- 3  l«t your dividends pay your gas bills

Th» is the Fifth of a 
Series of Advertisements 

i , showing the ' Desirabfftfarr\ 
wÿËm  Southern California 

Gas Company 6% Cumu- 
* lative Preferred . Stock as 

- a ,ProfitRble and Safe In- 
e s t m ■- - ;

Securities P*p«rto«ewt, ..... ,u ■
Sou. Cai. Gm  Ce.
95fi South Broadway,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Ffaees send me detailed Informat ion regarding 
your 0% Cumulative Preferred Stock.

AddrMo ...... i

1

■y» 1»«!1

W I L S . O N  A V E N U E  
P.-T. A. MEETS AT 

SCHOOL
At the regular meeting of thé 

Wilson Avenue Intermediate 
Parent-Teacher Association, held at 
(he -school yesterday afternoon, 
with Mrs. R. C. Horner, president! 
in charge, a very interesting talk 
on high school problems was given 
by Mrs. G. U. Mojtee, vice-princi
pal. 1 ” I  . 4>

The meeting was opened with the 
flag salute led by Mrs. ?J. F. Tor* 
rey. Mrs. Kent gave two interest
ing vocal solos, "Oh, Mr. Piper” 
and “Mathilda.” Mrs. W. Q. Wid
dows, president bf tfie high school 

sparent-teacher association, was 
present and gayfe a short talk on 
Community Service. Announce
ment was made of the "Fathers’ 
Night” to be held at the Wilson 
Avenue school on February 12. The 
plhn 1s to haVe all bf the pfirenta’ 
of children just entering that 
school as the special guests. The 
various classes will provide the en
tertainment and refreshments. y

The association decided to assist 
the graduating class in raising 
money for their class memorial by 
taking charge of serving the lunch 
at the school cafétéria on Thurs
day, February 1.

In her talk Mrs. Moyse spoke re
garding plans foir the next halt 
year’s work at the high school 
and Tirged cooperation and interest 
in' the work pf the P.*T. A. 8he 
said in part: “The first half year 

in  high school Is the most import
ant of the whole high school 
career. The child must guide 
himself, more than in the grammar 
schools and must get accustomed 
to the new regime. ’ Thè parents 
may help them not only by know
ing the teachers, but also the 
mother of the boy or girl with 
whom their child associates, which 
is df v.tal importance.” The neces
sity for honte study on the part of 
the ¿tudents was also emphasized 
by Mrs,: Moyse.

“It is a gfeat mistake for parents 
to have their children go to high 
school without them getting some 
social t contact and taking part in 
the activities of the school. The 
more organizations there are the 
better chance a larger number of 
students have to develop leader* 
ship. Books are only a part Of 
the high school life. The ability 
to deal with people and social con
tact are also important,” she stated.;

At the close of tbe business ses
sion the count of the mothers pres
ent was takpn and it was fourni 
that Miss Jackson’s class bad the 
largeft percentage of mothers rep
resented. Announcement was 
made of the federation bazaar to 
be held a t 'the high school on Feb
ruary 23. The Wilson Avenne In
termediate P.-T. A. will have 
charge of the [ cake baking contest. 
Mrs. Kate. Brew Vaughn of the 
Los Angeles Express will send oUt 
recipes for several kinds of cake 
and will be one of the judges at 
the contest. Prizes are to be 
awarded. , .

The members then adjourned to 
the domestic science room, where 
refreshments of tea and wafers 
were serffed and a social half-hobr 
was enjoyed,**. *y**u*.- *»..
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GLENDALE •  BtittDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION S
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B
Ö
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FACTORS OF SAFETY
1. A hdme institutioil oper

ated for the benefit of 
Glendale pebplei

2. Loans made on rfeal es
tate at less than one-half 
its value. 200% security.

3. Its Guarantee Capital a 
permanent security.

4. It is under State Supervis
ion.

Ar--.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
1. Return, 6%. Paid semii* 

annually in cash on Full 
Paid Certificates. Comf* 
pounded semi-annually oii 
Pass Book Certificates.

2. Freedom from State and
County Tax. * T

3. Withdrawable at par.
4. Investments may be mad4 

in any amount.

r
í  K

DO No t  D tL A Y —OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT ONCE

to

. Authorized Guaranteed Capital $300,000.00 
W. B. Howard, Pres, and Geri. Mgr. Q. As Danielson, Secy, and Treat.

Glendale State Bank, Depository
PHONE GLEN. 2826 , 212J WEST BROADWAY

Glendale, California

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION 7
,:ví.h

FOR RESULTS—USE PRfSS WANT ADS

Homes! Homes! Homés!
ifr-H-,.- G E T  Y O U R S  

........ .. r  '  . ■

at Beautiful

N O W

’WS

M  fß%H ' 'Y,s: *-
■J . %  î«■, ■ J •

“ T H E  W O ^ D f R  T R A C  T 9 9 i
J |  * j * -1

Four of our N^w tlomes are now ready for you. Make YOUR selection NOW!

p m  They Won*iLast Long! ■ j ‘y
Every Modern Convenience. Terms Easily Within Your Reach.' , ■ * * - , ■; ' . 0 ■ •

STOP PAYING RENT! '
Get your* home how in this chotee residential PARK—-where valued ire rising 

'L> | | |  daily • ■ ‘ v< , * '■ >

HOW CAN YOU LOSE? M > l | i
Call at the Tract Office and Make Your Reservations

1 ^ f”*s 'C  -a -  111 „'f*"- '"ii. I
From Glendale Ave; go East on Primer to Tract.

t \  From Colorado or goJSouth oa Adams>to!Trapt.
’ lA T r-iil- K  S B  r n S  t i  J "  i4'; BTkfi A - j. s tm  f  , . ■ 4  .t  r  . J? + t- i - l a «  *  * - ;# t k  f  f t  ( J  ^ 3 “ *. > / : <C *  i - w  M m m  j* m 3  .  v r  & m  ,  ^  1  • *. -  s  i * : *  •-

215 HIBERNIAN BUILDING

.. .............. *  ' ................Î

PICO #020—GLEN. 471-J

I

Do You Know
—that'your local Pacific Electric 

agent is also agent for the 
Southern Pacific Lines?

—that he can arrange every de
tail of a local or j transconti
nental journey, secure your 
P u l l m  an accommodations, 
check your baggage from here 
to destination, and otherwise 
help tyou in your transporta
tion problems?

—why not do your business here 
in Glendale?

Southern Pacific Lines
H. L. LEGRAND, Agent

121 Sou& & àitd l i t i # Phone G lendale 21

MARCELLA WEBB -p
‘ f M i  TEACHER OF AlRTISTlC DANCING W f|
SoeehflttfcS TiS Russian and Italian Ballet

Also Classical, Oriental, * Spanleh, ate.

L FERLEUR DANSE STUDIO u t a H
•1 L 140 NORTH BRAND.BOULEVARD 

Wednesdays and Saturdays Phone Glendale 384-J

t

CITY PRINTiNa
NOTICE OF HEARING APPEALS 

FROM ASSESSMENT FOR IM 
PROVEMENT OF NORTH ADAMS 
PLACE AND .ADAMS STREET
Notice Is hereby given th a t  appeals 

from the ac ts  and determ inations of 
th e  S treet Superintendent of the City 
of Glendale in m aking and Issuing his 

ssessm ent and w arran t dated Decem
ber 23, 191:2; ; foi* the  costs and ex
penses of improving N orth Adsms 
Place in said  City of Glendale from 
the easterly-line o f Lot B, T ra c t No. 
1374 as p e r  m ap recorded in Book 
118, page 100 cf Maps, Records of 
Bos Angeles County,. California, tó  
the easterly  line of said T ract No. 
1374, and th a t  berthm  of Adams Street 
from a  Une seventeen (17) feet 
northerly  of and  paralle l to  tbe  south
erly line of Lexington Drive to  the  
southerly line of Lot B of said T rac t 
No. 1374 and  Its easterly  prolongation, 
an d  from  the  northerly  litas o f .said 
Lót B to th è  southerly curb Uhe of 
Monterey Road, a s  described In Reso
lution of Intention No. 1591, adopted 
and approved by ee id  Council Ju ly  13, 
1922, wifi be heard  by sàid Colutali 
Ota th e  25th day of January , 1923, a t 
& o’clock P . M. a t  the  Council Cham 
ber df ssM  Council In the City Hall, 
Nò, 819 B ast Broadway, lit th e  City 
of Glendale. ™ ¿

G iven by order of sa id  Council Oils 
18th  day o f Jan u ary , 1923. _  * 2

m  1-, A. J .  VAÜ W IE. fe 
jQity Clefk of th e  £3ty of Glendale.

M

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT OF THÉ INTERIOR 
U. 8. Land Office, u1 At Los Angelss, California

¿January  1L 1923. 
NOTICE IS HEfitEBY , GIVEN th a t  

Emily Ja rv is FOWler, Guy C. B arl, E.
R. W. F rost, Executors of th e  la s t 
W ill o f Edwin TL Earl, defflseeed, n f - 
1112 Black building, Los A ng^ea. Cali
fornia, who, oh December 9, 1922, made 
Application for Confirmation of T itle 

.Under th e  4th Section, A ct of M arch 
3, 1887, N o / 035688, fo r L o ts  7 2nd 8, 
Section 35, Towndhip 2N, Range 13W,
S. B. M eridian, have filed notice Of 
indention to -m ake final -proof,- to  e s
tablish claim to  jthe land above de
scribed, before R egister and Receiver,
IT. S. L and  Office, Labe Angeles, Cali
fornia. a t  9:00 o’clock A. on th e
20th  day of February , 1983. w j

Claim ant nam es a s  w itnesses: J P '  
F ra n k  L anterm an, Dr. R. S. L an ter- 
maiK both o f L a -Canada, California; T 
M r* Lawson M. L a Äetom, of Glen
dora, California-. H . w.* Yariok. d fA 
Glendora, California: Thom as McHall, ‘
'Of' L a  CymadS) * ‘California.^V

DUDLEY S. VALENTINE,
Register.®  I"?- I Wgm: |:i-*e-2s—sot -

daily  p r e s s  
WANT ADS PAY!
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n  BUCKS SNOW 
EJÜ-: TRIP FROM 
3  S. DAKOTA
Julian fcarsoit wmd Pafty 
*jf Come 2500 Miles m 

'Mi 1 21 Days
'Julian Pearson was a gueet Sat

urday night and Sunday of his 
parents, Isaac' H. Pearson and wife 
of 844'. Bast Harvard. He arrived 
from Bello Fourche, S. D., a few 
days ago, having driven through 
with his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Montgomery, to 
join his wllte and five of* their 
children who had come west a 
Month previous to visit the eider 
spn and hie wife, in Corona. The 
tfip from Belle Fodrche, 2500 miles, 
through Colorado via Denver mid 
La Junta,, then across New Mexico 
gad Arizona, took 21 days. Some 
very bad roads were encountered. 
6 a  three different occasions, in 
Arizona, their machine was con
veyed through heavy snows by bob
sleds that packed the. road -for 
them >{ear Lusk, Arizona, they 
ran out Of gasoline when four miles 
frbm the nearest station. -“After a 
tramp through the snow, a can of 
the precious liquid was secured 

■ir and a friendly mail carrier con
veyed it And the messenger back 
to the waking auto. The gasoline 
was poured into the tank and a 
8fart was essayed. The starter re  ̂
fused to^atart and a hurried inves 
tfgation ¡showed that an open cocft̂  

-had le t Ail of the liquid fuel ou t 
Another trip was made to the  dis
tant station and a second 5 gallons 
secured, the mail man using his car 
for a ir  these trips. Then, after a  
why was broken through the snow 

f tp  Lusk, the journey was resumed, 
tffce auto in which the trip was 
ihhde was previously used for two 
rtiund trip' journeys from Belle 
Fpurche to Kentucky and it still is 

% fa  excellent shape.
Julian will locate with his family 

- iA Ontario and resume his work as 
agent'for a prominent life insur
ance company. A former associate 

>fp. this work, Mr. Jackson, now a 
resident of Ventura, drove ‘'down to 
Corona, accompanied by his wife 
and mother, Saturday, "to see hie 
old friend, then ‘ brought him to 
Glendale on the way home.

Kfe6. SCHWITTERS HA8 
. VlSITOR-S FROM OGDEN

Mrs. Loretta Schwitters of North 
Adams street, recently installed «s 
the Noble Grand of the Rebekah 
Carnation Lodge, had a delightful 
surprise Monday afternoon when 
her brother-in-law an d  sister, M r. 
and M rs. L o u is  V an d erb e rg , a n d  
baby, walked in upon her fo r  a two 
weeks’ visit. Their home is in Og
den, Utah.

OPEN HOÜàE A t ;  Í 
LA RAMADA IS 

B lti SUCCESS
The open house In the studio at 

La Bambda Sunday afternoon'draw 
A group of about 75 GlenSaHhhs In
terested- m art to enjoy the exhibit 
tff pictures provided by MV. Closer 
of thfe Southern California Art club, 
Who presided over the affair, and 
also for -the -purpose of effecting 
the organization of an art center.

Mrs. Roy Ballagh was elected 
prtsident; Mr. Harold Swartz, vice- 
president^Airs. L. B. Beach, secre
tary; Mr™ D. F. Reichard, treas
urer.

A committee of thrdfe composed 
of Walter L. Cheever, L- T. Rowley 
and D. F. Reichard was appointed 
to draft by-laws, and a meeting will 
be field Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mm. Ballagh, 202 West 
Doran, street, to perfect the organi
zation. j -

One of the prime aims will be to 
raise a fund for the purchase and 
preservation of the wonderful old 
adobe building in which the ex
hibit was held, which ie said by 
Mrs. Reichard to date back to the 
period of the American Revolution, 
When i t  stood upon what was then 
CUmino El Real, sheltering the 
Franciscan fathers and others who 
sought the hospitality of the Ver- 
dugo family by whom it Was built.

The promoters of the movement 
believe there is enough civic pride 
and interest in historic relics to 
insure the preservation of this 
landmark of ancient days. They 
also believe the establishment 
there Of an art center Would mean 
much to the future of Glendale, 
in  proof they point to Carmel-by- 
the §ea, Which has woq fame 
through its artist colony. There 
is no reasoh, they say, why a Glen
dale art center such as this would 
be, should i not become equally 
noted. An additional and stronger/ 
reason is urged in the advantages' 
it would offjer the Vising generation 
in the chance to study fine art- col
lections.

LIP READING C L A S S  
MEETS TO BEGIN 

LESSONS
The lip rjeading class Which has 

been established at Glendale High, 
met for organization Monday after
noon at 8:10. Not all those Who 
had enrolled appeared for thfe les
son hut it | is expected they will 
be present- ¡at the next one which 
will be given in the school cafe
teria at 2:30 O’clock. The aim is to 
help to an understanding of con
versation through watching the 
lips, in othjer words t<v hear with 
the eyes, add those who are in the 
first stages lof deafness may fortify 
themselves j against advancing dis
ab ility  b y  taking time by  the fore
lock  a n d  lea rn in g , lip  reading 
while they; can still hear well 
enough to follow the instructions 
of the teacher.

L f O D & E S  ~  C L tU B S  -r
fmk h In i „ ^  ■ - in n y

LECTURES ON THC«NMaE ft 
A-T TUESDAY CLUB SECTION 

A lecture on the prophecies of 
tile Bible by Mrs. Johnson was the 
program at the meeting of the 
Bible Section ot the Tuesday Aftei* 
noon Club held at the home of the 
curator, Mrs. J. E. Lyon. $19 North 
Maryland street, Monday after
noon.

The lecture covered a good deal 
of history showing how -phophecies 
had been’40181100. - 

The next meeting of the section 
Win be hdld *at the home Of Mrs. 
Lillian Dow, 650 North Kenwood.' 
gj>f’j ""
TUESDAY PARLIAMENTARIANS 
HOLD SECTION MEETING 

A meeting of the Legislative and 
Parliamentary Law Sections was 
held' Monday, afternoon a t’ , the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Sargent on N.: 
Louise street Monday afternoon at 
which legislation before the present 
assembly at Sacramento relative 
to community property laws was 
presented by Dr. Jessie RuselL 
About twenty members were 
present. At the next meeting, 
which will be. held the home of
Mrs. Lillian Kmpey- bn Milford 
street, a drill in parliamentary law 
Will be oondutted by Mrs. P. S: 
McNutt.

—* —
DR; AND MRS. FARROW 
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER 

Dr. afid Mrs. n. G. Farrow of 214 
West Doran g ree t entertained as 
their dinner. guests on Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver O. Clark and 
daughters, Dorothy and Betty Jean, 
and Miss Brownfield. They had as 
guests last night Mr. '-and' Mrs. 
Jos. La Rook, Mr. - and Mrs. Jack 
Brown and son, Frederick, of 
Glendale. The evening wad spent 
in playing cards.

— 8 —

GIRLS’ ATHLETIC CLUB 
DEFERS MOUNTAIN HIKE 

The Week-end hike to Mount Wil
son planned by members of the 
Girls’ Athletic Club of Glendale 
High was postponed because of 
threatening weather. H the 
weather1 clears it will perhaps be 
taken next Saturday.

—-ti
CHAPTER L. OF - 
P. E. O. TO MEET' > *

Hie member^ of Chapter L, 
P. E. O., will meet for’ an after
noon session -on Wednesday a t 2' 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. In* 
Randolph, 1120 North Louise street. 
Mrs. A. W. Tower will be the lead
er for the program, which Will be 
on “The Revolutionary War, Its 
Causes and Effects.”
DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
OP P.-T. A. MEETS

The First District Conference 
P.-T. An will be held at Redondo 
Beach high school Thursday from

Ml o’clock until 4. The departments 
of child labor, scholarship àhd pub
licity will be presented by speakers 
and round tables, * The new com
munity prdperty •i»w< will also be 
discussed. There will be a  presi
dent’s council and parliamentary 
law drill.
■ f- • ' - - : * —
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
NO. 2 TO MEET

The members of 'Arts and Crafts 
section No. 2 of the Tuesday After
noon club, ik  Which Mrs. Harry 
James is  curator, will meet a t 9:30 
o’clock Thursday morning dt Pend- 
roy’s to continue the lesson bn the 
making of French flowers.

' ♦  11
ALPHA CHAPTER OF * 4 * *1 
DELPHIAN CLUB to  m eet

The Alpha chapter o t the Del
phian club of Glenfihle will -hold 
its regular Monthly .meeting at the 
public library on HdrVhrd street, 
Thursday, January 25, at 9:45 a. m. 
instead of 10 o’clock. A large num
ber of Glendale Members have 
made, reservations to attend the 
get-abquàintëd luncheon for all 
Delphi ans or Southern California 
to be held a t 12:'30'o'otobk Thurs
day afternooh at. the Elite in Los 
Angeles. Mrs. EL D. Tard, presi
dent, will be in charge of the Glen
dale meeting, and gTOup 'Ne. 3, With 
Mrs. Ràpp as leader, will have 
charge of the prdgram, which will 
be the study of ¡Greeoë. Jànuary 
25 is also assembly day a t the Ebell 
ehib in Los Angeles at 2:15 o’clock. 
Ahttinhei* of Glendale members are 
also planning to attend.- *< wl 
■, . - - ■ * [* - -»• - 
GLENDALE ' INTERMEDIATE
P. -TY A. *PO MEpT .

The members of the Glendale 
Aventifc Intermediate Parent-Teach
er association, of which Mrs. W.
Q. Wattles is president, will meet 
for a round-table, community sing 
and business session Thursday af
ternoon, Jahuàry 25 h t 3 ¿’clock. 
This will be preceded by a meeting 
of the exeeutive board at-2:80. '

- ■
MRS. JOHN HUNTLEY 
TO ENTERTAIN AT CLUB

Mrs, John G. Huntley of High
land Avenue will entertain with a 
reception M the Flintridge Coun
try club Thursday in honor of Mrs. 
H. S. MdCdfUiack, "who came to 
Glendale about „ four -months ago 
from Connecticut. Mrs. ' Huntley 
and Mrs. McCormack Wele former 
school chiraa.

For the Small Glri 
For the small girl a smart little 

dress and bloomers of dark blue 
taffeta is -bound with bright zed 
taffeta, and! has cherries of the 
same gay color placed here and 
there.
v*. t* ....'»P ' 1 .v

4 $10 a month for 78 months will mature 
or continue for 130 months and mature

Your first payment made NOW w ill be dated Jantiary 1st 
*.r prjd; u  4 • .1 *tm on one o f  our .. v  j

I  v ACCUMULATIVE CERTIFICATES "
It Will Help You

to  Sà V É  M ore
It W îîl Help Ùs

r to  LO AN M ore
It Will Help to Build

More. HOM ES tîl» u ie n d a le
. . ‘ m* ■* . m  i Z «*,* ;\.t vi*'- ‘VA* i e, «31, - i  ^  c & -I '»i-epPW# ’ *sm ■ ' €  IB’ -Aw

A*’H om e Institu tion  fo r  H om e P eo p le  U n d er  S ta te  Supervision , In spection  a n d  Control

A u th o r ized  C apital O n e M illion  D ottar»

104 EAST BROADWAY

FR EE
Just Guess the Amount o f Phonofraph Needles 
Contained in a Bottle op Display in Opr Shop

TH REE PRIZES FOR CORRECT O R  
M O ST  NEARLY CORRECT E S T IM A T E , ’

FREE — Three Prism  .f - F R ^ f lH
Ffcit P flte . ? . . V : 6 Record, ot 12 Selection, 
Second Pr|zo. , . . . « . .  3 Records or 6 Selection» 
Tlfird PriW U ^ t . t ’jrtAM K1 or 2 Selections

CONTEST EXPIRES FRIDAY, JAN, to

¿ e  ̂ M ^P T O W O egA P H  
M and RECORD SHOPPE
21I-213J£A S Y  B R O A D W A Y - •  < C O U R T-SH O PS)

rThfeGqfj|gteWitt egtí^l« you to-6% discouat cm each 
í parchase. W« do «at increase ohi prices to pay this 
discount. j; ’ “T

i  adO XS TLAVU QKV AWHV i
mm: BRAND ' AND HARVARD ST.

-Q- : - ■' - m  .
éf* s y ; T

W ¿mmNR,'! GAS T S  § t ì
fej.

No Gth«' oven bakes more evenly tlhan ¿he

OCCIDENTAL]
iin wl^ih tifh‘h6Y.aif ciirttUttfes tWcTd ovifir^e food 
surface, giving: double baking value with the one 
beating. . . ” , ..r- *. »v

The ahMhmtn aBoy lining reflects the heat. 
The cast iron oven bottom holds the heat. 

ig. Your own common sense will tell you this h  «  
burnt economical oven In gas consumption. ¿’ = 

Sizes to fit ypijir space. .r + *A ,..t . h y >
i t; . ;  Prices to suit yppr, purge.

Lfttiral allowance oft pbifV <fid¥Ange. Conveni
ent terms. j f i  0 * % " •- f f . ,  ,

EL WOOD GAS- RANGkMttd^'-i'
-'.«.I a p p l ia n c e

227 E. Broadway, Cor. Louite

MUSICIANS AT t t  'Jk t  
RECEPTION TO \  

MME. LINNE
'The musical program given Sun

day a t the Cieophas residence, Jta 
honor of Mme. Ragna Linhe, was 
mottt interesting. This included 
vocal selections by' Miss Caryl 
Marshall of Chicago, Mias^Florelice 
Middaugh, Rayibond Harmon, Miss 
Gilbert find Mrs. Máginue. and duet 
ndmbero by the later Two, all of 
whom are pupils of Mme,’Littne. A 
very wonderful group of flute solos 
Tèrh given by Leonardo de Lor
enzo, flutist of the' PhilBarmonic 
orchestra Of Los AngeleB. He play
ed several of his own compositions, 
accompanied a t the piano by Mro. 
De Lorenzo, Whb ife an accomplish
ed pianist.

The musical program was most 
interesting. This installed vocal se- 

• lectidhg by Miss Caryl Marshall of 
•Ohifcago, Miss Florende* Middaugh, 
Raymond Harmon, Miss Gilbert 
and Mrs. Maginus, and duet shfii- 
bers by the latter two, all of Whom 
are phpifs of Mme. Linné. A Vcfry 
wondprful group of flu te ’ solos 
was given by Leonardo De Lor- 
enzo, flutist of the Philharmonic br- 
chestra of Los Angele».' He »played 
several of his own compositions, ac
companied at tiie piano, by Mrâ. De 
LofenzO, Who is an  accomplished 
pianist

Phyllis Fergus Hoyt of Chicago,’ 
gave a  charming group of piano- 
legues, music for which was com-! 
posed by herself. She Is ¿pending 
the winter in Los Angeles. The 
Program for the. afternoon also in
cluded some splendid piano! selec
tions by’ Miss Gertrude Cleopias. 
Miñe. Linné graciously favored the. 
Rob Sts .With Beveral vocal numbers. 
Harry James created a great deal 
of merriment by giving a group àt 
monologues in his inimitable man
ner. Mr. ’Porter Of .Los Angeles, 
baritone singer and pupil df De 
Bushdr of'Los Angeles, also gave 
a  splendid group of songs.

Phyfiie Fergus Hoyt. of Chicago 
gaVe a charming group of piano- 
logues, music for which Was com
posed by herself. She is spending 
the whiter in Los Angeles. Tim 
program for the afternoon also -in
cluded some splendid piano selec
tions by Miss Gertrude Cleophas. 
Mme. Ltnne graciously /ayorea the 
guests with several vocal numbers.
Haiilry James created a  groat deal 

iof merriment by giving h group of 
monologues in his inimitable man
ner. Mr. Porter of Los Angeles, 
b a r ito n e  singer and pupil Of De 
"Bushèr dï Los Angeles, also gave 
a splendid group <ft songs.

Phyllis .Fergus Hoyt of Chicago, 
Who has traveled on Chautauqua 

‘circuits arid a lso  appeared in  Chi- 
cago, M inn eap o lis  a n d ' iSt. P a id , -is 
to take p a r t  in the p ro g ra m  to  be 
given at the home o f  Mrs, C ieo p h a’B 
for the, ben^ib o f the GTueêday 
Afternoon club house furnishlnge.

Mme, Linné Ib a nationally known 
musician. She *has sung in grand 
opera and also with practically 
'every Philharmonic orchestra in 
the United States.

A dainty surprise in the form of 
Norwegian refreshments was given 
therguesta, a feature being what is 
called the “bread and butter” táblé.l 
Mps. Cleophas was assisted in senr
ing by Mrs. Rtifell, Miss Anker-Hoit 
and Mrs. Yah BUsTclrk.

JAYHAWKERS TO RALLY *■ 
All who have ever UVed 'In the 

Sunflower state are called to meet 
under the auspices of the Kansas 
Association of Long Beach-tor the 
great annual picnic reunion,- all 
day, Monday, January 29, 1923, at 
the pier and auditorium. Come as 
early as , you can and spend- the 
day with,, friends. We will have 
county registers and. headquarters 
so you oan find the qld neighbors 
even with ten thousand present, 

There will be a brief program 
opening about 2 o’clock, put the 
main .parpóse’ will be to, have a 
good time. . .

We Want to see ají the . tourists 
and visitors from the old home 
state. B ring, your baskets well 
filial, . ... '  ¿.- ■- ,■

Hot coffee will be served, free to 
gl] Who buy .the new badges.

Each one who learns.of this pic
nic is asked to , pass» the word 
along. ...., Ü-V « . .u - 

Cali up C, H. Parsons, secrotary 
of the Federation of State Socie
ties, telephone 10261,.or George W. 
Hamlin, president. Long Beach.

MERRY PARTY AT 
MRS. LiNDSEY'S tlOME ; , 

Jack Levinge and Robert Hol
land were hosts a t’a, daheing party 
given Saturday night-at the home 
UTtlre Tdrfter'S'lStrat. lirrB. W. Lind
sey, on Wabasso Way, to a  group' 
of high School jsncl o^ ltee mends;.' 
The guests included Etnèi d iv e r ,  
Gtììbvieve 'MlíTjigán. Merle Whft- 
ney^ Miss COcher, Mary Manbert, 
Manfjforife Tfqndáll, Betty Fell, Her- 
melia Thompson, Emily Hamilton, 
Bouise Taylor, Alfred Woodill, AF 
fred Driscoll, Maynard Toll, Philip 
Hender, Dick Pfeheti. Harold 
Shively^ William Stiller and Sey- 
•ékàétì W ìmÉS ■ % :

GLIMPSES 
OP THE 
PDTÜBE?

In -yodr carelessness * or 
care, isn’t it {k^sible for 
YOU to visión yotír beàuty 
condition? 1

- That is why thoughtful 
women ;RLAN their * beauty 
campaign ¿trough distant 
yeara.

Yor k wolnáh IS ás óld’ as 
she looks. Deep-minded wo- 
mdn do not àccelerhte; age. 
Yu*n^lecL B 1

MAMNELLOg
BEAOTYSHOP

128 West Broadway
A  F b o n iH É ti

Sunshine Gake
|p f ■ ■- 'A :j

what tem perature will hake youi4 favorite recipe, 
ju st rig&^evfery tifiaet: ,

if- That is 1he purpose of our. DOMESTIC SCHOOL, 
The lesson tomorrow p. m. will ; include Parker 

House rolls,, , , ' ” i '
' • , -'S 4}V fJ&Pf j/v |  I ■ ..... ; ■'!,'•• . .

t  * u , - ’ 1 « j . ’ ' :

f r e e  .t o  a l l  u s e r s  o f  g a s  r a n g e d

Ip*?

By request, the Friday lesson 
will he on Health Bran Bread. 
Mrs. Border will discover for 
you the lost ingredient of thfe 
recipe—what heat to usie.

Á _úim H P _^Tl EL
B O T T O M  |_ N  O V E N  ^

i i i L i i i i  H u n o n  u H J i w i i y f c i
i

COKER & TAŸLOR
■ 2  V i J PLUMBINQ AND HEATING
209 Sooth Brand d e n . 647 Open Saturday Nights

KÎÏ Wilíh-yfr’Mfi-. L W ,
\  1 - - ^  ̂ "i '  tí>~ %¡| ‘'Ji» * i i, ... t j  - í

I
n uiiiiiriiì lu

a :

WUl f  our flo o rs  stan d
'p u n i s h m e n t ?

It aH depends on the varnish. Ordinary 
VBfidih loses its lustre. W ater turns it  
tehlie. Hat liquids m ake it  peel. Heavy 
heels mar it$ beauty.

BMt P itca irn  W aterspar V arnish—  
which We have ready fat* your* use—- is  
practically im fim ne from  damage result
ing from  household accidents, i t  is abso• m  
la te ly  w aterproof Never turns w hite. 
Doesn’t  peel. Stands up under scuffing 
that would rain  ordinary varnish. M ost 
satisfactory varnish know n fo r  B oers, 
furniture and woodwork.

W e also have W aterspar Colored Vary » 
nish  and Enamel in  ’ eighteen attractive 
colors, as w ell as a fu ll Hue o f paints a n d '

.. r ’h .. ■ (m  «

STEVENS PAINT STORE
t  ’ PbsneO leou MO J 21d% East Broadway

ji|e lines! Sloamsmp
( oasijuüsc SciCk ' ’

YALEŸ
rr FARE rINCL.UDES 

MEALS, BERTH AND 
ENTERTAINMENT •

Delightful | D inner and  Break
fast, w ith ! berth  in a  com fort
able stateroom , dancing In In
door ballroom and o ther p leas
ures, a re  Included in th e

ROUND TRIP FARR 
LOS ANGELES U

SAN FRANCISCO V «
Four Sailings Weekly Betw eth 

-L o t Angelos and San Frfcnclsco

Leaving L o s  Angeles Harbor 
(W ilmington, P ie r  A, Shed 5) a t  
4 p. m. every Tuesday, Wednes
day, F riday  and  Sunday

| Two Sailings Weekly f f
¡To and 'From ..if

San Diego
Boats leaving San Francisco 

W ednesdays and Fridays, leave • 
Los Angeles H arbor fo r Sait 
Diego Thursdays and  S atu r

days, and returning, leaving 
San Diego 9 a. m. Fridays and 
Sundays.

LOS ANGEL Ej5 STEAMSHIP 
CO.—R. F.JCullen, D. P, A., SIT 
S. Spring St., Los Angeies. | .

LOS A N ciELES-H O N dljuLU ' tl 
SERVICE ’ ** m

Tw o gian t n n ert; - " **
Fortnightly  saltings.
Next salting from Los Angeles Harbor, Satiir 

day, Jan. zt

.a w m . M ,  i B R m i L ,  m , ■?’^ -

l i i M a É M i i
c rt *. p v t j f  - Ip

■ ftèinHi*# b fi.’a 'J

h  B iM a
. Æ ’im . ¡Milli

H

and in every town and ham let in 
Southern C a lifo rn ia , a reaT 

: travel «ervice await» you./

I lo  " f 1*”  where you live , « 
UNION PACIFIC repreeentadve 
will cali on you at your home 

k or ¡placo o t  b lit ia e n  and cake 
complete dilige of thè detailsof 
’your lo c a i or tranacontinantal 

t  ̂ joumey. * -He w ill —cure your
ticket* and Pullman reacrvadona. 
chedk your baggage andaee toit 

~  :r.lt ' L’ »%** yyur joum ey la made hn
jpi ; ■ eG'V'V cztjoyable ope^.

. Thls Free Service Is Renderéd IN YÓUR Teroitory. by

3fli  J ìetik lìlita iiitB  Aye> Piume Giendale 231

imicmBstìfic
FOR RESULTS—USE PRESS WANT ADS

•RM

For -Your’ C on ven ien ce

Frequent and 
Dependable 

Service
=_V Detwaon

All ImportGAt Southern 
California Cities

Wlttiin Radius of 76 Miles of
.  Los Angel«*

Save Your Automobile for 
Pleasure : 1

T rad e! io  an d  from  Yotír 
», B u sin ess  

vie Comfortable d r »  of

RAILWAY
Ask Your Nearest Agent for 

Informauoft

‘VTliifYl M i m il

BIB Eait Broadway

H. M. “ColdyM Coldmitii 
I  For Careful Work Ceil 

G lendale 592-W
WH CALL FÖJI ANO DILIVIR

• M M M M M M M N M M H d
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Irani
— 3 Often the fear
X ^ o f  one evil leads 
^  "  us into a worse.—  
'— ** Boileau.

Y o u n g  m e n  
think old men are 

fools; but old men know young 
men are fools.— Chapman.

How swiftly passes the glory 
of-'th e  world!— Thomas A  
Kempis.

Man is the artificer of his own happiness. 
Thoreair.

THE WHOLE RACE YOUNG
In a sense, the races, in the aggregate composing 

what is known as civilization, are very young. This 
must be taken as referring to their intellectual birth. 
For countless years, half a million oicjpore, men, in 
some primitive type had existed on the eajrth. How, 
into the senses crept gradually the power of abstract 
thought, and men began to change into the beings 
they now are; began to formulate tribal creeds, rec
ognize a rude code of morals ; figure out a course of 
action based on reason and n’ot instinctive impulse, 
the scientists have endeavored to explein* ; ,

Consider the facts set forth as revealed by research. 
Stay that men have existed for half a million years. 
I t must then be admitted that until a comparatively 
recent date they had virtually^ the status of animals. 
Their desires were largely for food and  ̂shelter. 
Thèse they accepted, but the thought of seedtime and 
harvest had not dawned. The'cave served for roof. 
Evea the leafy tree was depended upon as shield 
against the rain. So it went on century after century, 
consuming almost the entire period of Human life. 
All the progress, the culture, the growth; of knowl
edge has been in the last five thousand years a com
parative trifle. of time. In the beginning of such 
period change necessarily was slow. All things re
mained to be learned, and the mind reaching out ten
tatively, was exploring in the dark. Stilly there was 
improvement.

Civilization, as this generation knows itj has made 
its real record in a few hundred years. Atjlast the in
tellectual motion had become so marked that it gath
ered momentum. Onward 1’ went, to new conquests. 
Men began to have great dreams, and striving to 
realize their dreams made a new world; the world of
today. 1

Sometimes one views the struggle of the present, 
the dashing interests, the projected wars, and feels j 
that civilization nears an end, that the whole structure j 
is frail, and must fall into chaos. That is the view 
of extreme pessimism. While it might seem to be 
warranted by a glance at conditions without analysis 
of the measureless span out of which civijizatian has 
grown, and its feeble and laggard beginnings, these 
things must be taken into consideration, and when so 
taken, the prophesy of the pessimist fails.  ̂ It is 
illogical. 'Civilization never has reached, a ripened 
splendor, presaging the decay bf energy with the 
completion of its task. It is growing still* ̂

Civilization never has developed ys within the last], 
three centuries. It never before had displayed such j 
speed of attainment, as within the last century. Its j 
greatest material triumuhs, and spiritual! too, have 
been in the last fifty years; within the life of people 
still living ahd vigorous.
'■ The civilization that crowns a multitude of cen
turies, is, not to be ended by the rash folly of a mis
taken generation.

fore a duly constituted tribunal, and the penalty pre
scribed after trial, and in a, decent and dignified and 
lawful manner. \ • ,

Citizens who take the law into their own hands, 
ignoring police powers and1 courts, are. following the 
ku klux example, just at present stirring much ad
vene criticism.

FOR THE FUTURE
The editor of the Yoakum (Texas) Daily Herald 

was a visitor to this .section of California during the 
holidays. Since going home he has written a series 
of arricies portraying his impressions. These seem 
to have been all favorable, a circumstance not in the 
least surprising to residents. The sort of advertising 
southern California receives thus is far more valuable 
than might be purchased at space rates. . .

This Texas editor notes that southern California is 
building for the future. This is truly the case. As a 
proof he cites the vast sum of millions even now being 
I>ut into the developments or hydro-electric power. 
He says: ■ . . *

'‘Water, power, light and irrigation are cheaper to 
the consumer in the west than anywhere else, except 
perhaps a few eastern states. Utilizing water power 
they have learned in California, results in the smallest 
loss of power, least waste of natural resources, and 
moshiiig^tnsive way of supplying electric energy to
the consumer." _

There is a complimentary word added concerning 
the good roads* the charm of the climate, the pictur- 
esqueness of the scenery, the artistry of the buildings’. 
The profusion of growth of vegetation and fruits made 
a deep impression upon the visitor from Texas. He 
tells his readers all about these things, an act for 
which thanks are due; and he sends along a  marked 
copy of his paper, which is another appreciated favor.

Little Jackie Coogan, largely by reason of the per
fect pathos with which as Oliver Twist he holds up 
his porringer and says ‘ More! gets a bonus. . .  
$500,000 for signing a screen contract. But Jackiic s 
histrionic abilities failed when he saw the check. He 
couldn’t say “Morel”

Chancellor Cuno says that Germany will refuse 
further payment to Italy, France and Belgium on the 
ground that they are treaty-breaking nations. ■ It 
would appear, however, that technical excuses for re
fusal lose their value in the presence of an armed 
force. » j

HAVING A GOOD TIME

■jààSÊÊk

f  * 1 ;  1

By DR. FRANK CRANE 
One of the most pathetic spectacles is the human 

-creature in his effort to have a good time.
We know almost every art in the world better than 

die art of enjoying ourselves.
We can build skyscrapers and 

magnificent cathedrals, we can 
paint beautiful pictures, we can- 
write books and publish news
papers and irun railroads, and we 
do all these things with tolerable 
efficiency.

But when we start out to have 
a good time we seem to leave all 
intelligence behind us.

That is because we forget the 
fundamental elements of fun.

These elements, as I have be
fore pointed out. are: First, that 
the amount of fun vie have de

pends upon the extent to which we use our imagina
tion ; second, that the amount o f  fun we have is 
direedy proportioned to its cheapness, and the more 
money we spend the less fun we have; and third, 
that we cannot have real fun unless we keep the 
rules of the game and make other people around 
us happy as well as ourselves.*

The extent to which- these plain rules are over
looked is illustrated in the reports of the New

•Sr. T r u t  Crée*

*> On ai given day, we will say, a message is 
to be given to every citizen of the United 
States. '

A message by word of mouth.
One voice speaking to all ears.
Which is now possible, surprising as it may 

seem.
* *  a

One person may stand at a given place and 
speak so all other persons in the country may 
hear.

A few years ago and that statement would 
have, been jeered and hooted at.

Today it is a statement of plaift truth.
The human voice will go around the world.
By means of what is popularly known as the 

radio, T*
* *  *

And the sound of the human voice travels- 
rapidly. -

More so than light.
For it is put forth upon a wave that travels 

at morei than lightning speed.
Somewhere around 180,000 miles a second.
^s the small boy would say, that is going 

some. •
♦  *  *

Messages put upon the radio wave/have been 
heard at a.distance of thoulands of miles.

Heard clearly and distinctly.
All that'is necessary is for the hearer to be 

“tuned in.”
Just at with the truth.
You have to be “tuned m” in order to re

ceive it. /v.
*  *  *

Your attitude of mipd must be receptive.
You must be inclined to hear.
And the “tuning in” for radio messages is 

merely a method of inclination to hear.

And with that method-of indhnatiori to hear, 
all persons in this land can hear the same 
spoken word at about the same time; 

Remarkable enough, to be sure.
*  *  *

But what message should be given, on that 
particular day, when all persons .are to hear 
it? *■ *. . \

What words are of sufficient import to have 
the attention of every person in the land?

If you had the choice of the message to be
given, what message would it be? J.

*  *  *
Would it be something about weather?

‘ Sports?
• Statesmanship? • | ,
Finance?

* Dress or fashion?
Gossip?
We will suppose you were the speaker, and 

could choose, your own message'to all, the peo
ple, what would you say?

*  s .  *
It ought to be an important message, of 

course. jL: ■!
Something that everyone could understand. 
Something that would illuminate. 4  »
Inspire.
Teach.
Something helpful and pertinent toj life and

the living of it. *
« a s

In twenty or fewer words, for instance.
If you had the choice of a message to all 

the people by yqur spoken voice.
What would you say?
You do not have to tell this Listening Post 

if you don’t want to. .j
But just for the interest of the thing, tell 

yourself.
It will give you something to think about.

COMMENT ON DAYS NEWS

Hen ry  J am es

Sonsrs of the Poets!
T)h, Lay Thy Hand In Mine, Dear”- 

Oh, lay thy hand in mine, dear!
We’re growing old;

But Time hath wrought no sign, dear, r 
| That heart grow cold;

Tisilong, long since our new love 
Made life-divine;

But age enricheth true love.
Like noble wine.

And lay thy cheek to mine, dear.
And take thy rest;

Mine arms around thee twine, dear,
I And make thy nest.

By Gerald Massey (1828-1907)
Ah, many cares are pressing 

On this dear head;
But Sorrow’s hands in blessing 

Are surely laid.

Oh, lean thy life on mine, dear!
Twill shelter thee.

Thou were a winsome vine, dear*, 
On my young tree:

And so, till boughs are leafless. 
And songbirds flown.

We’ll twine, then lay us, griefless, 
Together down. ! “

THE WISE, WISE, GRUNION
B y ESTELLE L A W T O N  LINQSEY—

NO DEADLINE OF YEARS 
So active a man as Charles M. Schwab denies that 

there is an age deadline. By a deadline he means a ¡ Year’s celebrations in the various cities, 
stated point at which the man who toils mentally or 
physically, should be thrust aside as useless. In this 
he takes a view that not only is becoming popular, but 
that observation shows to be sound. Much harm 
was done by the theory imputed to Osier that a man 
at forty should be retired to make way for youth.
Osier never said this of course. V

Army officers are retired at 64, and naval officers 
at 62. Such rule is not because they are deemed un
fit, but for the purpose of giving subordinate officers 
a chance at higiter command. Before the age limit 
was thus 'fixed, a  ‘graduate of Annapolis might serve 
all his life without reaching a grade higher than a 
lieutenancy.-a*,**, . ’ '-J '

The natural span of man, scripturalljr stated as 
seventy, was for a long time accepted without demur.
M,en learned how to take better care"of! themselves, 
and die length of human dife/was so extended as to 
render the rule inapplicable. Nobodjrj unless in
valided for other causes than age, thinks p f -deserting 
his accustomed tasks at sixty or thereabofte. At sev
enty he might quit. At eighty he might! figure that 
he needed a rest, and take it.

In southern California where centenarians are 
common,- and active men in the nineties are men
tioned every day in the news, there could be scant 
patience with attempts establish an age deadline.
It simply isn’t done any more.

. ------------------------ > ! • *
If a red army from Russia attacks Poland, it will 

be because of a desire to attack Poland. The rela
tions of Germany and France will have no bearing on 
the matter save as they may be .dragged in poorly 
disguised as an excuse. . ' I

yf . ■--------- -— -— _a— . ; [
USING DESPERATE REMBEDIES 

- Citizens of Arkansas -have interfered with a rail
road strike by the process of hanging the leader of it, 
D ie  strike had lasted for * long time, and been 
marked by violence. Sabotage had been practised. 
The strikers were believed to be determined to put 
die road out of business. Naturally thé community 
was subjected to hardship through interference with 
traffic. It rças not pleasing to be aware «that bridges 
were being burned, and bpmbs were ready to destroy 
equipment It is probable that in die circumstances, 
the public did not think of the original question as 
Between employer and employed. No strikers, even 
on behalf of a just cause, may retain sympathy when 
they resort to cruninal methods. However, the action 
o f die citizens is not to be commended nor cohdoned. 
- t h e »  are courts in Arkansas. If the people of a 
community knew that sabotage prevailed, and were so 
(erttia as to the guilty as to execute the death penalty 
U p^ one o f diem, the facts should hove ¡been hud be-

Parls, which is supposed to be the chief fun em
porium in the world, was the chief • offender. 
Christmas and New Year’s were there celebrated 
by a “champagne, gusher” which could not be 
capped and flooded the city with the most expen
sive. wines on record. For weeks every table at 
such places as the Cafe t)e Paris, Maxim's, Bal Ta 
Barin, Moulin Rogue, and other famous restau
rants, had been token a t high prices.

Many of these restaurants 'charged 920 a head 
for tables with meals and* wine extra. The ordi
nary price for dinner was $60 and champagne 
was sold a t a minimum of 125 francs a bottle.

The result was that these celebrations were 
rather exclusively American* as nobody but Amer
icans h ad , money enough to throw away in this 
fashion.

Similar carousals were held in the other capi
tals of the world.

All this would not be particularly objectionable 
if people got what; they paid for. They do not. 
They go on under the delusion that a good time 
can be measured by the extravagant use of money.

It is the little people of the world who have 
the fun. It Is the people who are disciplined and 
who work that enjoy themselves.

And to fancy that one can have a good time by 
eating 950 worth of food and drinking 950 worth 
of wine is about on a level with fancying that 
the inhabitants of an insane asylnm laughing and 
shrieking and rattling their bars are happier than 
the people outside.

to  Dr. m a t  em u »

LtH E  r ig h t Wd r d I
L . a ^ ^ o u q tism g h o lso n ^ J

\ CORRECT L0CÜTION
• Readers of “The Right Word” column have dis
cussed proper usage of the expression féel bod. 
Emphasis of a correct location is found in a re
cent novel. T%e expression feel bod Is found 
again and again.

“She wondered how bad her mother felt” is one 
example. In this illustration bad refers to ill
ness of the mind, to a disturbed mind, as it  does 
also in the following: “Mamma! Don't cry. 
Don't feel so bod.”

In the  first p ir t  of the book there wilt be 
found- tb f  following: "Go away and play. Mamma 
feels bad.” This time bad undoubtedly refers to 
physical condition, to stats of health, to an ill 
cdnditioh of the. body.

Blid, therefore, means HI, HI in mind or body, 
and it to correct to say, “I  feel bad.'t I t  ip, con
sequently, incorrect to say, “I feel badly.”
?  Ode so often bears tbs expression, “He loaned 
me a  book,” or some other expression! of a similar 
nature, th a t the question frequently arises wheth
er it is proper to use loan as a- verb; as, Roger 
loaned her ten.

The author of the samp novel illustrates the 
right word to use in each an expression in “She 
hadn’t the sixteen dollars, but Roger lent her 
ten." £„  * ./

Loán should be used as a  noun and lend as a  
verb. One may say, “He made a  loan a t the 
bank,” or, “The bank le n t. him 920.QP0.”

The grunion, .as yon may 
know, is a tiny fish that 
swims in schools of what seem 
illimitable numbers.

The grunion,and its habits 
are of the deepest Interest. 
It is a wise, wise fish. In the 
spring it appears in myriads 
along the Southern California 
coast from San - Pedro to 
Mexico. ;

In thé fall and winter no 
man in any part of the world 
has ever seen a grunion. 
Inhere do they go? . From 
whence do they come?

Nobody knows. They^sim- 
ply appear and disappear, 
which is the first mystery.

The second is this: To 
escape enemies this little fish 
mast? lay their eggs a t  the 
edge of the waters in the sand. 
In the month when the ’ high 
tides mjn the fish army ap
pears at midnight, after the 
full of the moon, succeeding 
the next to the highest tide. 
Note that word “next.” Why 
not the highest tide? Because 
after thé “next” to the high
est tide the water decreases

and leaves the eggs to incu
bate in the warm sand.

Within two weeks, that is 
by the time the high tide of 
the following month is due, 
the eggs are in a condition 
that requires .that they be 
washed out of the sand and 
back into the salt water.

The time of full moon is 
chosen because at that time 
the waters tend to be calm. 
Storms would of necessity 
wash the eggs put to sea and 
destroy them.

Only the salt water will 
liberate the occupants of the 
eggs, and they must not be 
liberated too soon or too 
late:

Now how does the grunion 
knew the time of the tides? 
By what strange occult sense 
do these helpless things come 
by the knowledge through 
which o n l /  the species can 
survive? That is the second 
mystery.

0 But there is no mystery 
about the way*that man- re
ceives the grunion host. The 
tiny creatures make delicious

morsels of food; andj so bath
ing parties equipped With nets 
and snares wade into the 
waves when the’ fish | begin to 
lay and catch thje little 
creatures in vast numbers. 
That is not, howeverj the seri
ous part, of man’s behavior.' 
The serious part is jthat the 
bathing and fishing parties 
ruthlessly trample on the del
icate, new laid eggs in the 
sand and so threaten the sur
vival of the mysterious* and 
wise grunion. Wonder why 
nature does not infprm man 
that his conduct is! inimical 
to the welfare òf al host of 
beautiful creatures whose pur
pose in life we do not know..

Call the conduct -of the 
grunion by any name you 
choose, bat until wje know 
how these -fish know the 
things that alone enable them 
to survive we shall not have 
begun to know anything ex
cept that we (are vandals in
terfering with something thajt 
has bpen directed by| a higher 
power to live and breed.

Eastern Point Of Yew
GOVERNOR COX’S SUGGESTION 

. [Lowell Courier-Citizen]'
“More money and more honorable men,” 

suggests Governor Cox, are required it the 
Volstead act is to be enforced. I t is impos
sible to gainsay this dictum; bnt one may add 
that the amount of money and number of 
honorable men needed are so enormous as to 
make thé quest a  very expensive and, one fears, 
a fruitless one. If the governors at the White 
House were entirely candid they probably said 
among themselves that the whole business was 
utterly futile anyhow; but for the purposes of 
public outgiving, candor in this vexed matter, 
is never popular; and therefore the chief mag
istrates ¡probably refrained from saying (for 
publication) all they thought. The country 
will be infinitely better off when more of us 
can bring ourselves to speak right out in meet
ing and aay what we really believe. From first 
to last there has been more canting hypocrisy 
about this m a tte r ' of Ike Volstead law than 
about any other proposition within living 
memory.!' • , . ’ W l !*  '  '

, V WASTED 'ENERGY
[-Capper’s Weekly],

In  one respect the Harding administration is 
wasteful. The President shook hands with 
1450 people t-he other day when that energy 
more usefully applied would have pumped'789 
gallons of water or milked 94 cows.

GERMANY’S ATTITUDE 
[Memphis Commercial Appeal ]

The allies are beginning to  suspect that Ger
many doesn't care who pays the reparations 
bill. Just so She doesn’t have to do it. :

O b s e r v e d  A t  A  Gl a n c e

\atching The Parade
B Y  J O H N  P I L G B I M

v r  to^

By HENRY JAMES
When a pistol-is thrust at a pedestrian, or a driver, hr a surprised 

cashier, his first impulse is to obey the command of die iholder of the 
weapon. - \  -- H - - -  - *

A man would be foolish to give up feis life • for the 
sake of his money, which, even if sated, would be 
of' no interest to the dead. Neither <fen it be held 
that he is under greater obligation to give his life to 
protect money that he holds in trust; as when he 
jserves as collector or carrier*

Nevertheless there is genuine ̂ admiration for the 
chap who when accosted by one of these maraud
ing outlaws, puts up a good fight. It often happens 
that the outlaw is as badly scared 4* his victim, 
and would halt at the first sign of. resistance, but no • 
timid person ever will put the matter to the test.

Every reformed bandit will give the ¡advice to the 
footpad victim that he yield at once! and without 
question. This advice must be pleasing to the foot
pad not yet reformed. J ‘ \

The truth is that in the face of a menacing gun most men are too 
scared to act according to any plan. They are paralyzed with fright. 
This is wljat make so lucrative the vocation of the fbotpad.

If men did not get rattled at thé attempt to rob them, many a robber 
might be made either to bite the dust, or to kick up a cloud of it,in  
his effort to make a get-away. The footpad banks on the quality of 
cowardice. He may be afraid, but he feels assured that the other fellow 
will be worse scared, and generally is right.

*  * *
Students of the university that recently was the scene of a spirited 

bit of hazing, have been warned that they must abandon! the practice. 
Probably they will not abandon it wholly, being young and human, but. 
they will be likely to exercise unwonted caution.

The chap who has thus interfered with scholastic spprt had been 
chosen às.the victim of hazers, but declined, and turned loose with.a 
gun. / -  - \ f ’ j l "Î ’ ' L - ‘ •

\: |-. * *  *
The chap who says he kijled a woman for fear that she might be

come a dope fiend had a less plausible excuse than most fake reformers.- 
The truth seems to have-been that he desired to marty the woman, first 

.getting a divorce, and her desires failed to coincide. He had. a-wife of 
his own, and some children. Perhap? a finer sense of duty would have 
led him to protect them. \  :

* * *
The late Mrs. Bell of San Francisco willed her large fortune 

away from her children on the ground that they were toot her chil
dren. They were confident that she was their mother, although 
they were not particularly proud of it, and in court had ¡no difficulty 
in establishing the relationship. .

Now it is to be hoped that the Bell fortune may cause some 
happiness. It never yet has done so.

* *  *
Probation was denied the driver in a fatal accident. He must 

go to the penitentiary, with a minimum sentence of a year.
It is highly probable thJt probation would have beén given save 

for the fact that after his machine had struck the victim, he 
rushed it away without inquiry or proffer of aid.

No driver really fit to be loose on the highway would have 
done that.

* * *
Showing the ferocity of men engaged in smuggling ; drugs across 

the border from Mexico may be qited an act ascribed to them. r\ An 
American negro was believed to have betrayed spme of the band.' 
The rest captured the negro, forced him to dig his own grave, shot 
him, and tambled/him into it.

Sach is the material with which officials engaged in the >war 
on dope have* tu deal. Nobody would counsel the officers to rely 
on argument or gentle methods.

* * *
There is a Los Angeles family in which thé parenté, still young, 

have a flock of eleven. As each has reached the agp where it is 
possible to indicate its mental tendency, it has shown èn inclination 
for music, and for some particluar instrument. ¡Not many domestl« 
circles insure harmony by raising their own orchestra.!

The interesting point about this brood is that they ail look 
happy, healthy and well clad. The father is a welfare worker 
among Mexic&n employees of 'the Pacific Electric. It may be as
sumed that his income iB not great! None of the children -is yet 
old enough to be a wage-earner.

Some-thrifty souls manage this sort of thing, anq other souls, 
wishful of being thrifty/-observe with amazement, and-wonder help
lessly how it is accomplished.

B f HENRI JAMES
Two publicity m en. have planned] to have 

:thelr employers' fight a duel. They got the 
plans published, too. Smart fellolws, evi
dently.

• * •
Getting tired of a strike, people of Arkan

sas hanged the leading striker, bent some 
more, and chased the rest into tall timber.

The tomb of the great Pharoah, just 
opened, shows signs of having been entered 
by thieves before. i* * *

A Los Angeles conple, parents of eleven 
children, say they are h a p p y A n d  each of • 
the youngsters is a musician, a t that*, There’s I 
optimism.

* • *

Schwab says there is no age deadline. 
One’s views change as he approaches the
point where such a line might be encountered.

*  *  *
Under the- order that physical haying must, 

stop a t U. S. C. tha t interesting operation 
probably will have to ’ he conducted by cor
respondence.

* ,  •  • - Jk ? .1 , t
One muddle-headed hr corrupt Juror can 

cause a mistrial. This doesn't seem right, 
somehow. ̂ • . *• •  •
> The peddling of narcotics ought to be a 
felony, since it Inspires countless crimes so 
rated. ' . , M I

•  . •  '• _J; • * |  '
Killing a  woman to prevent' h e r ! from be

coming a  dope fiend is a  new excuse for 
murder, and not yet passed upon jddieiaUf.. -

When I was still too tiny to protect myself against mjr parents they 
played a low trick on me. They “taught me to save.”
• “Mamma will put little John’s nickel in the savings fiajik,’t they said, 

“and when he is twenty-one years o(d he will have enough money saved 
up to. buy him a horse.” j \

Now, I didn’t expect to want a horse when I was t\yenty-one years 
old. I refused to admit that Mamma had the right to riffle me for a 
nickel, even if she were of a more commanding presence {and as full of 
good intentions'as any big nation dealing with S little one.! Ihad earned 
that nickel myself through the multitudinous activities thrust boyward 
by adults. The chances are that I had done seven times as much work 
for that nickel as could be extorted out of the hired man for twice the 
sum. , Yet I was expected to be grateful. *

Hence the elder Pilgrims taught the hope of the!family not to 
save so much as to hate. Likewise I early learned to hide any stray 
nickels that came my way before those passionate elder savers got 
hold of them. Or else I ran downtown and bought a bologna sand
wich or seven all-day suckers with it. - I did not need either, being 
lavishly fed by my adoring progenitors and given quite as much 
candy by Wandering ancles as my small digestion could care for. /  
i • BUT—rthat was my' nickel, and the only way to assert and main
tain a proprietary right in it was to spend it. Whereas! If It jiggled 
oat of my small jeans some night it^would not only be impounded 
and saved for me, bu t,J  ran the risk of getting whipped fbr. con
cealing it, plus' an additional whipping for the inevitable lie told ih 
the desperate effort to protect myself and ray nickel! 1 I. never be
lieved that I would ever see any of those vanished nickels when I 
was twenty-one. As a matter of fact I do not know that I ever 
did. Parents are honest, but sometimes forgetful.

The argument is that my worthy father and devoted mother 
failed to . inculcate a yearn tor saving in m e.'  Theyldid just the 
other thing. They taught me to spend surreptitiously, and there
fore unwisely, to conceal my gains from them; and to lie’about it. 
It did not occur to me until long after I had grown up that there 
must be some better way to teach the child the very necessary les
son of saving money; *>

I’ve found the way.
Fonr years ago I gave my small nephew a bond on which 

he could draw down five dollars in dividends at Christmas—and let 
him draw ’em down and spend ’em. He isn’t so very; large, but of 
Ms own motion he has bought two more bonds since then. One of 
them isn’t  quite paid for, but never mind. He’s paying. , He got 
the idea. ,

He’s a terribly hormal hoy, too. „ ;

D O  Y o u  K n o w t h a t - ?  !

certain species of 
hawks fly  at-a, speed 
of 700 feet a second, or 
about 134 miles an 
hour, i

Fully to per «sent of 
the »pumpa imported 
for farm uee in South 
Africa come from the 
United States.

The Spanish govern
ment at one time for- 
bade -the export of 
platinum from South 
America and ordered

it thrown into the’ aea 
to prevent its use as 
an adulterant for gold.

Although a n t h r a x  
carrying wool can be 
disinfected successful-, 
ly, no method has. yet 
been devised’ whereby 
hides and skins can be 
effectively t r e a t e d  
without d a m a g i n g  
them ..

The average yield of 
corn per acre varies in 
the United M etes from

14.8 bushels In Flortua 
to 47 bushels in Oon- 
necticut.

Herd teck, slmiíer 
to the war biscuit fur
nished modern, armiee, 
was an artici# of food 
for the Roman soldiers 
during the second and 

(third centuries, a . d .

Large amounts ef  
Californie * rice were 
recently imported into 

. Jape*. ..J- S - j , v v -
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ART AND ECONOMY IN HOME BUILDING
IDesisn Submitted by the Netionel Builder.’ BureauINSTANT HEAT

ALWAYS READY

HEALTHFUL HEAT, LESS GAS
GIVES A CHARM AND 
FINISH TO ANY HOME

NO MATCHESNO ODORS
No Oxygen Taken from  Room

Guaranteed 10 years 
—made of heavy cast 
iron -j- will last as 
long as the house.

Sold on 30 days* 
approval » ,WARD

The fastest selling floor furnace inj the world, 
Phone for further information or demonstration

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
209 S. Brand Open Saturday Night» Glendale 647

azDPociM " ¿ ic o n
///At? CD DOOM

a w *
ted so conspicuously in this beautiful home, 829 Occidental Bou- 
SIMONS BRICK CO.’S Select Common Brick were ^ujed; walfc 
i being laid with SIMONS Padre Tile and Brick.

!7ra tm/0//JGLENDALE SASH 
and DOOR HOUSE

DATAT /o ///

SIMONS BRICK CQ& i
'UTfAKrAW 
i 0 / / J  I

w m m
/3//Ô

141S GARDENA AVENUE, GLENDALE 

Phone Glendale'8 „• *
HOLLOW TILEBRICK ROOFING TILE 

LOS ANGELES 125 West Third StreetMain 126DU&GWfZOÙP PLANnoon PUN
Manufacturers of

• also
CHINA CUPBOARD DOORS

High Grade Mirror, for Door, and Buffet, 
a Specialty .

'■'-■’V - , ' ' '  • _L .
Estimates Furnished on Application

A choice of two floor plans 36-feet long by ieei wiae. xne iuw 
lines and abundance of window space ion all sides, suggests “hominess’ and
comfort. Note the large combination dining and living room with spacious 
kitchen convenient. A [ Y. * *

Adjoining the bedroom is an alcove—there is no space wasted in these
plans. ! . < •

Nothing gives a man as much independence as owning his own home and 
this one is within reach of most any man. .**■ • _

A. talk with a builder or architect will acquaint you with building costs and
terms. ' « . ■ h .....  '• •->*»

ive-room modern stucco home closed Jan. 20th.. \pe now offer * 
garage, for $2761.00. This offer will last one 
be completely exhausted and our prices then

the other Contractors first, theft ci 
5 scale and do all work possible 
All work guaranteed.

Our special pricej of $2400.00 for a 1 
house similar hut much, larger, with 
material oo hand will by that time

Do u se  faVor as wqli as yourself by calling on 
get our prices for better qualities. We buy or\ f  largi 
enabling us to bqild at these extremely low juices.

week only, as our 
after be higher.

us and

BROADWAY 
SHADE SHOP

200 WEST BROADWAY 

Phonfe Glendale 65S

Our Plant is Running 
NIGHT and DAY 

There 1« a Reason Why
1 v  Waterproof

CONCRETE 
HOLLOW TILE
Ooncrete-Brick 4  Tilt Co. 

R. E. Johnston 
'Owner and Manager 

Tel. Glen. 177-W 
-440 8. San Fernando Road

General Building Contractors 
4 305-7 ,S. Brand Blyd., Glendale 
4*We build homes—not just houses1

Ians are furnished-by the National Builders* Bureau of which the 
UMBER CO., 460 W est Los Felix Road are the exclusive agents, 
and prices for the construction of any building which may appear 
! r»n be obtained from the

Bentley Lumber Company
I free of charge, by any one desiring the same.

We Guarantee 
Satisfaction

“ANOTHER BLIND MAN'

'Everything in Sheet Metal1

The Celebrated
OVER 500 PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM 

REPRESENTATIVES OF LUMBERMAN’S SERVICE 
ASSOCIATION

UNIT GAS FURNACE ALSO
May we give you an estimate o$ your work?

a Large Stock o f High Grade Lumber at 
Right Prices at A ll Times

NO BETTER SERVICE ANYWHERE

Free Building Information and Plans126 NORTH GENEVA AVENUE 
127 NORTH GLENDALE AVENUE 

PHONE GLENDALE 14$2-J

THOS. D. WATSON. Owner Bentley Lumber Co
GROWING SECTION460 W estlA s Feliz at Southern Pacific R. R

PHONE GLENDALE 49
IN ÇLENDALE’S FASTEST

TWELFTH UNIT
Financing

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Incorporated

Designing Building
NEW HOME OF THE

$50 Cash 
$15 Per Month •H YjTsj H g J> I lj|f! Ipi tgg|I|§||gg
growing section in theCuster -resch

Roofing j :

249 N. BRAND 
Glendale 1569

GhSsed for|
It means sj 
amount of |<
There - are ..
we have offered and the last one
very easy terms. , . .  i w  .« - .  4 , , ,

Polks Who Don’t Own Homes* Take Notice!
We give possession ot.the lot upbh the completion of the initial payment and you 
can build ¡a temporary home on the rear, of the lot if of neat construction, an 
opportunity which will not exist within a few weeks^ . . _  , ,
The Twelfth Unit is located on a beautiful slope between Glenwood; Road and 
Kenneth Road, level but. high, with a beautiful view, fine soil and drainage, close 
to stores a|nd transportation.

j l V  Hardwood 
ûÆM Floor Co. '
J, H. Rohr, Owner

[ safe investment and an absolutely sure profit with 
capital tied up. I *
less than 30 lots left in the Twelfth Unit, the best pid 

of this Subdivision that can be pur
W hat Are Your Needs?
My experience coupled w ith  a 
knowledge «f city  ordinance per
tain ing  to  onapoola, eeette tank* 
and aewer connections la a t your 
service.

Promptness and
^U&eliability Counts 

Special Attention to 
Overflows

F. C. BUTTERFIELD
1246 East California 
Phone Glen. 84041

SUPPLY COGLENDALE ASSOCIATED BUILDERS’ 
‘ \ yj 1377 East Colorado * • 

j: Phone Garvan2ia 1686
Save money and get 
REAL SERVICE by 
pluming GLEN. 885 
when your plumbing 
work needs repair. .

GLENDALE * 
PLUMBING CO.!

PATRONIZE THE FIRMS WHOSE 
ADVERTISING APPEARS ON THIS PAGE

C&ne Tomorrow and Lot U s Show You This Property j-  ' . . .
' |H  i  g K P  pHOleB^ENDALEf96-J203 WEST BROADWAY

To Get H~AdmH$e
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13 MONEY TO LOAN
JPINANC1AL

Loans negotiated for building, 
amounts to suit; 93569 to |&oo,oou. 
Straight loans and bond issues; 
have; money for short time loans, 
first or seconds, f 500 to $5000. 
Q uick  ac tio n . Member California 
H eal E s ta te  a sso c ia tio n . i f  v Q l  ,  1 

C. Q. PAUL
321 E. Palmer ave. Glendale.

14 FOR SALE
HOUSES'

1 a n n o u n c e m e n t s

Fo r e s t  La w n
MEMORIAL PARK <

tr------ 1 L,— 8

SOLÜ
San temandoRd. and Glendah AvO

PATENTS
HAZARD &■ MILLER 

H. Miller, formeily S years mem- 
H r examining corps, U. S. patent 
jffice. Hazard's book on patents 
tree. Fifth floor Central Bldg., 
Sixth and Main, Los' Angeles.

| JAMES A. BELYEA, M. D.
Nervous and Mental Diseases 

Suite 4 and 5, Central Bldg., I l l  
Hast Broadway.. Res. phone, Glen. 
1222-W; office phone, Glen. 2500; 
office hours, 10 to 12, 2 to 5, or by 
appointment. * x * * - 1 , -
BRAND VIEW MEMORIAL^FARK, 
u  "Glendale’s Only Cemetery" . 
Grand View Avenue, at Sixth St. 

Phone Glen. 2697
t HAVE one of the best institutions 

for tuberculosis. Phone Glen. 
2045-R-1-3 ! '

LOST

in
. *•#
leatherLOST;—Bunch of keys 

case. Return to Press office.

LOST—Sunday, black purse with 
$12, on Burbank street car or be
tween Bland Blvd. and Glendale 
ave., on Broadway. Finder please 

. return to Glendale Daily Press 
Liberal reward. 'f

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

LOOK for our help wanted ad on 
hack page. ‘
GLENDALE MOTOR BUS CO. ‘ 

109 $. Brand Blvd
WANTED—Solicitors, splendid op

portunity,! good salary or com
mission. 402 E. Broadway.

7 SITUATION WANTED
m ale

p U CCTCDI'C
WINDOW AND HOUSE 

CLEANING 1
SERVICE

Phone Glendale, 1169-J

CARPENTER and finisher wants 
situation as working foreman oh 
any kind fif building construction 
work, 25 .¡years’ practical exper
ience. Andress . W. H. Ireland, 
1122 South Central lave. Phone 
Glen. 223&J.

CARPENTER and finisher, first- 
class, wants situation’; 20 years’ 
practical experience. Day or con
tract—price given. 'W /-H. Ire
land, 1122! 8 . Central ave. Phone 
Glen. 2238-J. •

FRANKLIN BROTHERS 
Cement contractors. Can handle 

any size Job at once. A-l work. 
Phone Glen. 952-R. .,

WANTED - 4-  Cement work, side
walks, steps, floors and walls, by 
a thorough mechanic. Call Fin 
ieher, Glen. 1235-J.

$1500.00 DOWN
Beautiful stucco, everything built 

in and complete in every way. 
Owner must sell. This house is 
priced below real value. \

$5400.00
5 rooms, large garage. A home 

that,, cannot be beat for'the moqey. 
All built-in features.' $1000 Will 
handle and $50 per month 'will take 
care of ALL payments.

In new section of the city; 5 ex
tra large rooms, not yet completed! 
You can select your own paper and 
fixtures. This is a snap at the! 
pride offered; $1200 will put (you In1 
possession.
, • A real home, 6 years fild, x- 
block from Brand Blvd. The house 
could not be built for what we are 
asking for the property today. This 
place is not run down. , It must be 
seen to be appreciated. Wei would 
be pleased to show you. Priced for 
quick sale. Terms very reasonable

LOTS .
50x123—Deleware s t ,  $850! down
40x167—'Raymond st., $500j down
55x167—Stocker st., $500 -down.
50x150—Porter st., $1000 dOwn.
Business properties on Brand 

Blvd., Broadway and Coolrado at 
attractive prices.

H. L. MILLER CO.
.109 S. Brand GlenJ 853

Branch: 1430 S. San Fernando Rd 
OPEN SUNDAYS L

14 F W  SALE
’£■ HOUSË8

In 300 block on Milford this 
beautiful home of 8 rooms, jjust re 
Sniped and in excellent condition 
Three bedrooms, den and ¡break 
fast room. Near Central Avenue 
and in a very desirable neighbor 
hood. The price is $8900 and very 
easy terms.

There are 3 large bedrooms In 
this 6-room home, located just east 
of Glendale in Eagle Rock and 
north of Colorado, east front. The 
house is brand new.' Tile bath and 
drainboard. Large sun porch in ad
dition to . the 6 rooms. Basement 
doublegarage, quarter sawed oak 
floors; in fact, a  real home. $1000 
below its actual value. See it today 
at 127 North Grand View or give 
us a call and we will be pleased to 
show you the property.
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO
229 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 220-M

HELP WANTED
MALE

AGENTS AND SALESMEN
Join our organization and earn 

$300 per week selling lots, .25x100 
feet near Santa Fe Springs; for 
$375. Write, phone’or wire Tom 
Nolan, Sales. Manager, 114 Locust 
Ave., Long Beach, Calif.

BOYS
18 ta 35. Enlist inc the Navy. Pay, 
’ travel and a trade. Box 930-A, 

Glendale Daily Press, or phone 
. Garvanza 1104. 7

WANTED—Poultryman, to start an 
; Elec-Chic Cooperative Hatchery. 
• We furnish Equipment .on easy 
terms and help you sell your out
pu t Call at factory at Roscoe, or 
write Poultry Equipment Co., Box 

.’416 Burbank, Calif- ' {

(BEN-—Workers for co-operative 
- company, to build houses? Wages 

and share in profits. ... Box 503, 
Glendale, Calif.; or Box 877-A, 

^Glendale Daily Press.
WANTED—Bright young man in 

stock room; One who can learn 
quickly and can run 'Ford ma
chine. J. a . Newton Electric Co., 
154 S. Brand Blvd.

HELP WANTED
f e m a l e

WANTED» SOLICITORS 
; i,W o^erful opportunity, only 
producers need apply. Have you a 
cj®r? .Give referenced and experi- 
enee. $35 up per week. Box 940-A, 
Glendale Daily Press.

I - {WANTED—Stenographer to an
swer phones and watch office ex
change for use 'o f -desk room a ?  
public Stenographer. Community! 
Investment Co. 229 E. San Feman-I 
l o  Blvd. -Phone Burbank 174-M.
PUBLIC Stenographer can secure 

a splendid location in my office 
f ;»t' ft - very interesting arrange- 

Cbgrles Hahn, suite 30, 
i North Brand Blvd., at

^Bnbadway.
WANTED—HouSekeeepr who can 

¡"'•..care ! for child 14 s months old, 
SM ^eents employed. ;X good home 
|  for the right party. Mrs. Morgan, 

3359 Atwater aVe.;
WANTED—Woman for housework 
¡Istia cooking- Ikm ily of $ adults. 
’J ln s t be msgt and-' congenial. 

H Phone Gleñ. 2423-W. ’
WANTED—Elderly woman to .cate 

for two children afternoon^. 
"213-A East Braadwqp Ne.' l.'# l

PED-—Saleswomen by Franco- 
Ame ri ran Hygienic Co. Box 951-A 
{Rendale Uiiflr

GENERAL | TEAMING — Sand 
gravel and dirt, plowing and 
grading. Phone Glen. 1895-J, ask 
for Mishler.

WANTED —4 Lot leveling, plowing 
by day or contract. Decomposed 
granite for! sale. E. S. Groshong, 
phone Burblhk 183.

WANTED—Carpenter work, paint 
I ing, rodf work, by day o r con 

tract. Phodh Glen. 1313-W.

CONCRETE j 
First-class.

work of aH kinds 
Phone Glen. 2635-W

8 SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

YOUNG wofiojan, high school gradu 
ate, wishes position in general 
office or doctor’s office.^ Exper 
ienced. C$11 Glen' 1257-W.

WANTED—Rough dry laundry, 35 
cents per dozen. 309 East Ethel 
st. North above the wash on 
Louise.

ROBINSON'S home laundry. Will 
call for and deliver. 414 West 
Palmer.: Glpn. 1067-J.

WANTED—Rough dry washing 
50 cents per dozen. 4354 Perlita 
avenue. •

WANTED—Work by day dr hour, 
134% North; plendale awe,, Apart
ment 9. ».xi SM *

EXPERIENCED .stenographer .de
sires position in Glendale, Box 
945-A, Glendale Daily Press.

WANTED—Woman wants work by 
day or hour, _ Glen. 189-W.

11 Business Opportunities
WANTED—Tomorrow from pri

vate party, $25,000 to 'btiild two- 
story building on .corner lot in 
good location. First mortgage 7 
per cent-interest, fiye or more 
years, interest payable quarter
ly. Good investment.' Address 
Owner, Box 948-A,-Glendale Daily 
Press.
LEASE and furniture 33 room 

rooming house,] well located in Pas
adena; paying $5060 net annually. 
Long lease• $7500, $5000 handles.

* DUTTON l-ft 
THÉ HOME FYtyDER 

Glendale and Colorado
WE WILL help with many thou- 

sand dollars jto build hotel on 10 
acres, eenter of our town, or to 
build theatre building here. Col- 
lins & TiHinghast, near end of 
carthm, Montrose, Calif. Phone 
Gleri* 2046-J-2.

I®  you want a  better position do
D0̂  wsR for it to cotait along and

FOR SALE—Dry goods and gent’s 
furnishing «tore, cheap rent, 
good lease. Box 938-A, Glendale 
Daily press.

MORE BARGAINS
Beautiful new 7-room house on 

corner. Doable garage. All built- 
in features. 4S  bedrooms. J Only 
$6500, $1250 cash.

In the N. E„- 5 very attractive 
rooms, hdw floors throughout. Lqt 
50x200; $1300 cash.

One In the N. W„ -5 rooms; just 
completed; garage, built-in book* 
case, writing desk . and ■ buffet. 
$5000, $1000 cash.i | I ' l l

4. rooms, stucco; one bedroom 
ami built-in bed, $3150; $350 cash,

3-foom plastered house on I rear 
of beautiful lot. Good location; 
close to transportation 'and schools] 
$3000, $800 cash.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand,- . Glen. 822

FOR SALE-—Cozy, 3-room' bun* 
galow on large lot, 62x162, well loi 
cated in West Glendale, pried 
only $2700, on terms like rent. 1 

Also modern new 5-room bunga* 
low^juat finished; hdw. floors thru-] 
out, built-in bathtub, beautiful buf- 
fet, large cabinet kitchen, with 
woodstone sink; . also big garage 
with cement driveway. An Jdeal 
home in every respect and strictly1 
modern. Price^wily $5500; terms 
$750 cash, halaiNc $50 per month, 
including in terest." -

J . F. STANFORD
112% S. Brand Glen. I&40

* DIETRICH CO.
OFFERS

At Eagle rock, just beyond Glen
dale on the hill, a new .home, the 
West built, best decoratedi best ar
ranged borne on the -market today 
for $7800; only takes- $2500 to 
handle.

? 5-Toom real, heme, 1-2 .block from 
N. Brand, hd#. floors, real Kite- 
place; better constructed home 
than usual, also more attractive. 
Lot 50x170, north front MoupntaSn 
View, fruit* flowers, vines; lawns 
Only $6500.

New, well finished 5-room house, 
every modern convenience, good 
street; walking distance' to cars, 
schools and-Churches; $5250, $2000 
cash.
• 7-room home on West California, 
has all built-bn features; only, 2% 
blocks from L. A. cars and business 
district; a good buy ht $7850.

LOTS OF LOTS
50xi20—SL W. section, $1400.
60x150—-North Brand, $20,000. 
80x130—>E. Rroadway, $10,000. 
66x161—Darthmouth Drive Glen

dale Hts., $2600. 77
150x170—Riverdale Drive; $2500. - 
150x140—-Schofield, .Glendale Hts., 
( $1350,
B0xl37%—W. Myrtle, $2100.
40x137—^Valley Brink and Sunny 
1 Nook—3 1ota $36(10.

09x115—HiU “Drive, Eagle Reck, 
$4000. T * •'

I 0x163—Paloma ave , Eagle Rock, 
$2650. ',4  ■ ; ,

I 5x200—Burr \ st., La Canada, $1900.
, 61x169—Michigan ave,. La Can

ada, $20'per front ft. 
i 9x169 — Michigan-ave., La Can

ada, $25 per front ft.
0x120—Honolulu aye., Montrose;

business lot, $1325,.
0x120—Black Oak * drive, t Holly- 

I wood, $2300. , '
FOR EXCHANGE

New, 4-room house and lot 1n 
lodesta, value $4000, to exchange 
!r income property in Glendale, 
[ill assume. «4 rs 
|3 good lots, 2 in Glendale, 1 in 
ally wood, to exchange, either or 

for good residence property in 
mdale. fj

DIETRICH * 
REALTY CQ.

13|% 8. Brand Glen. 2921

14 ¿—FOR SALÉ
KEfR JHI HOUSES

BARGAINS 
AT BARNEY’S  m

■ $6500—CASH $1500
A 7-room house, 3 fine bedrooms, 

oak floors, all built-in features, large 
side and front porch, floor furnace, 
breakfast room, on one of the foot- 
im r’biyiss. ’ iiift 504223, 'tw a  ikwn 
and fruit trees. Bal; only $60 per 
mo. *-’ ‘ r .-7 ‘ * -

til  '¿it i
$7800—CASH $2000 t

Lot 100x500, with a  fine new 5- 
room mod. bungalow, east1 front, 
he use is modern in every way, fire
place, every built-in feature, 82 
peach trees, chicken houses for 400 

mhickeils. Bal. can be arranged.

-v $10,500—CAM! $3000 
A'fine 6-room bungalow on North 

Orange s t ,  all oak floors, large 
basement, floor, furnace, large 
breakfast nook, tile bath and sink, 
large closets with chest of draw*, 
era in each, front and side porches, 
pergola, 2 car garage with toilet 
on one side, lot 50x175, all fenced 
in, automatic sprinkler system on 
lawn. One block to  Brand BlVd. 
car. Bal. E. Z. terms.

INCOME PROPERTY
6-room furnished duplex house 

on- West Broadway, 3 large roonfs 
and cbmplete bath each side, bnilt- 
in features. Also a 3-room furnish
ed house in the rear and a double 
garage, lot is 50x178 to an alley. 
Income at present $110 per mo. Lot 
alone worth $5000. For quick sale, 
price only $8750 on terms. ;

J. E. BARNEY
131 N. Brand Glen. 2590

EAL BARGAINS
$2|00—Small house, Wilson ave., 

t 60x140.; • -¿.-y
$3f50—4 rooms neVfly decorated, 

Iso 2-room house on Salem cor- 
er, $500 cagh.

$5$50—• New, modern 4 rooms, on 
yrtie, close in, double' garage. 

$#00—or $5100 furnished, new, 
odern 4 room bungalow on east 

side; wide stfeet,"”  * * ■ - J 
700—Howard st corner,' 50x150, 

I worth $40001
|2800—Tujunga, 4-rm., $500 cash. 
$1700—Tujanga, 3-rm., $300 cash;

A. H i (CH IEF)
MARTIN

103% S. Brand Blvd.
■ “Glen. 2903-W or Glen. 1061-J

‘OUR MULTIPLE VALUES’
$4800—$2800 cash; 6 rooms, extra 

kitchenette, 2 entrances, lot just 
off Brand, 50x175; owner lives in 
4 rooms and rents two. A fine 
flat site.

$4500—$1250 cash, 4 rooms West 
Doran.

$7875—terms, 7 rooms, West Cali
fornia. 4 ., / /"

$5000—$1200 cash, 5 rooms, West 
Garfield.

1 $4500—$1600 cash, 3‘ rooms West 
Patterson.'

$6700*—$2000 cdteh,, 8 rooms Glen
dale ave.

$5500—$2000 cash, 5 rooms, South 
Boynton.

_LOTS OF LOTS
$1750—ctirner of Fairtnont. - 4  
$ 2000—Rock Glen aye,
$ 950 and $850—Thompson ave. 
$1500—Corner of Adams. *
$ 775—Glendale road.
$2500—Riverdale drive.
$3̂ .500—-pchtifieLd, „beautiful Glen

dale Heights.
$3000—close in business, Louise 

Street.
■ $9500-—N. Braird, near Lexington.

M FO RS
HOUSES

TUÍSDAT, JANUARY 23, IW TW '

BURBANK 
^ BARGAINS

HOMESEEKERk 
-  rREADTHIS:

A beautiful new and modern 8- 
room bungalow ¡near school and 
bosifiesr <5bhT81i;'’ HWdWbbd floors 
tbrougbouL Fireplace and every] 
other conveniences. Price7 $6000; 
$1000 cash and ] balance on easy 
terms.

ANOTHER BARGAIN ‘
10 acres betw|een Burbank and 

Laakershim', The property across 
the road sells for $900 per acre.
THIS SELLS fOR $450 PER 

ACRE. JUST HALF 
THINK OF IT 

DON’T  FAIL TO SEE IT
FOR SALE—4-room house on 1-2 

acre. One block from high school.- 
A dandy buy, $2000. Small first 
payment. ... _-H“' -

I HAVE a buyer with $500 cash 
for a 5-room modern bungalow. 
What have you?

FOR SALE 4 ” Yavant lot on 
Tenth street boulevard. Lot 50 by 
225' Water all "piped in; young 
fruit ~4reee; -ail street work paid. 
Only $1200.
THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF

t h e  Ma n y  b a r g a in s
WE iifAVE .

K. K. SIMPSON
215 W.- San Fernapdo Blvd.

1 & FOR SALE
á LOT8 - „

LOOK THÈSE LO fS OVER 
W  YOU"WANT -A- p  

REAL BUY
Small lot with 60-foot frontage, 

on Cohnnbus at Wilson, for only 
$1300. Right in town and will make 
an excellent location for Yncome ‘dr 
a  home if you do n'ot want much 
yhrd. r  (forage on lot.

Located only a few minutes’ Walk 
from the heart of .city, on one of 
our best residential streets. North 
front and young fruit trees plant
ed. Reduced $400 for quick sale. 
$2100 for a few days only.

100 foet on North Brand, excel
lent for bungalow edurt site, as the 
lots are 225 feet deep. Only $6506.

On North Kenwood and unre
stricted. Water installed and cess
pool. Only $5506. j ; .
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.
229 N. Brand Glen. 220-M

FOR SALE — Wonderful family 
home in Glendale’s choicest resi

dential section, consisting of 8 
rooms, z baths; basement aad'elec
tric gas furnace. East front, lot 
50x150 to alley; lawn front and 
rear; < fruit trees, double garage. 
This is a beautiful home, »priced 
right at $11,000.

J. F. STANFORD
112% S. Brand Glen. 1946

249 N. Brand
REALTY^

Glen. 1569

28¿% INCOME 281%
YOU CAf fb  GET BETTER 

THAN THI8 !
Two flat buildings, 6 units; best 

rental location, 1 block from Brand 
Blvd., near Schools, stores and 
churches. Never have had a va 
cancyN Income $270 per month 
Price $17,-000; j $8600 cash, balance 
Straight mortgage at ,7, ¡percent 
ftiys 28% percent' on • money in 
vested.

ARTHUR ^CAMPBELL 
110 East Broadway

INCOME
4 flat building on main boule

vard. Showing splendid income 
andsproperty;grbwing in value each 
day. $18,000. Splendid terms.

Duplex—5 rooms eadii side; on 
one of the prettiest streets of Glen
dale; $12,000; only, $3000 cash.

ENDIC&TT & LARSON
116 S. Brand f Glen. 822

FOR SALES—Itfcome and busit 
ness property at corner of San Fer
nando and Windsor road, lot 
S0xÌ82, 4 room house y ith  *bssè- 
ment 20x24, twò room house with 
hath, built in bed, nook, coeWr. Hn- 
en closet, cabinets, ironing board, 
Woodstone sink, double garage and 
two room oftlce. Price $8600, 
ferma Special low price if a ll cash

C. E. WILLIAMS ....
& l  w : Windsor Rd., ~ . r a m  2Ì84-J

FOR SALE—Bargain, 4 room 
bungalow, with double, garage. 
Finest location in - Glendalte, 
Value of Jo t $3060, can  build one 
more 4-room bungalow on lot. Make 
finte Investment for renting,-,Heb 
owner, 4Ä W. Myrtle. Phone 
Glen. 2835-W. J . T I

PAY $300 CAS)! 
and move ifl. Brand new 3-room 
bath and garage combination. Nev 
er occupied. Northern exposure 
with fine mountain view. Lot 150 
foet to alley. ! Room for another 
House in front. Price $4200. Phone 
Glen. 2151-M.

FOR SALE—“Beautiful level lo t 
70x230 deep. Has a 2-room garage 
on i t  Water, gas and electricity; a 
wonderful site’ for a bungalow 
court, a home, A bargain, $2600 
1-2 cash, liberal terms. Apply to 
owner, 120 S .! Ellis ave., Eagle 
Rock, Calif.

-TWO room garage house, west 
side—$1900; $500 do**.* The lot 
is worth the price, t

DUTTON i 
THE HOME FYNDtR  

Glendale and Colorado v

ONLY $$750 WITH $500 
• a T O W N  

A perfect little house yflth, every 
Modern convenience, $35: a month 
including in terest Call a t 624¿ 
iSk ave, or phone Glen. 1941-W 1

FOR SALE—Under Yailéte, fo li 
completed; modern 5 rooms, break: 
last nook, aM built-ins. Garage. 
Excellent location, N. E. t  blocks 
to J». E. Reasonable payment bal
ance like rent. 'Owner compelled 
fo stay in Chicago. Must sell. Se# 
my niece at 115 N. Cedar.
FOR ÇALE—-Income property, j f o  

plex. Large lot. ( o n a f i u  bouse 
in rear. 208 E. Lomita.
For <^olee restricted residence 

lo t buy la* Roland Square, - MB

FOR SALE—¿Beautiful lot 45x150. 
Partly finished stucco bouse, won
derful view, au ist sell, a sacrifice at 
$1700, L$ cash, baiaxjpe tea m . , Ap
ply to  owner, 120 S. Ellia ave., 
liagie Rock.

FOR SALE—Advantages of both 
Glendale and Lqs Angeles, just fin- 
lghed, 5 large rooms and sleeping 
porch on Atwater ave., 1-2 block 
tig Brand Blvd. ] carline; by owner, 
411 West Vine s t ,  Glendale.

FOR SALE—By owner, leaving 
city; 4-room house a t 210 Mag
nolia. with 2 bedrooms, built-ins; 
fronting north. $6000, 'small pay
ment 'd o w n . " r i y w H
> HAVE for sale a  4-room house on 
dandy lot; $2300, only $20(K down.

JACK LUCAS1
... South Brand w‘ \  . -

IN THE (2REEN " 
VERDUGO FOOTHILLS
.15 RObMs. Large garage with 

3 servants’ rooms and bath con
nected to main building by over
head circular sun room or hall; 3 
baths and 3 extra toilets, Gds fur
nace; Ideallite kitchen, baths and 
laundry. Elevator shaft ready for 
installation of elevator. Water 
Softener‘makes all water like rain 
water. Oak floors down and up
stairs,-Wonderful-vlaw of Glendale 
and San Fernando valley. The 
grounds are 150X400, with many 
fruit'.trees.'’ The construction is o f 
the very best and has just been 
completed. The price is $50,000, 
1-2 cashl V--8ho#if by appointment.
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.
229 N. Brand Glen. 220-M

GLENDALE BARGAINS
New 6-room Spanish stucco, all 

oak floofo, real fireplace, fine built- 
in features, close in ahd fine loca
tion. Very attractive. Price $6000— 
$1500 cash.

6-room Spanish stucco/ 3 bed
rooms, aR oak fibers, fireplace, tile 
bath' With shower, tile sink, extra 
large living and dining rooms with 
floor furnace. A real bargain. $7350. 
* ^  \ . - "Sifoei

Close in 5-room bungalow, oak 
floors, fine built-in features . and 
breakfast, nook, lot alone worth 
$2500. Forije sale $5400, $1250 cash.

New 5-room buqgalow. just Comr 
pleted, all oak floors,-very neat and 
nitee home. Close to  car line. $5000 
—$1500 cash.

S-Yoom duplex, '4. rooms each’side, 
with 1 bedroom! and dis. 'bed. all 
oak floors, gas radiators in front 
rooms, close Hr'to Brand blvd. and 
center of city. Lot alopp worth 
$3500. A fine investment $8500.

R. N. STRYKER
217 N. Brand - Glen. 846

AN OPPORTUNITY
5-room modern] home, close in on 

Salem street, large cement porch, 
all hdw, floors, breakfast nook, all 
built-lns, garage, 'owner leaving 
city, says sell at $5400,h$13Q0 cash.* *.- . _ *1 ::■ J I ;

5 rooms, oak floors,- every built- 
in feature, garage, solid cement 
driveway, $700 ujhder value, $4800, 
$700 cash, *

#  .
5- room modern California home, 

on rear of la rge | lot, 2% blocks 
from carline, this price reduced to 
$3750 for quick sale. $800 cash.

4 rooms on North Louise street, 
2 bedrooms, extra large lot, $3500, 
$500 cash.

WALTON &  WALTON
213 N. Brand ’ Glen 2681

18% D N  . 
INVESTMENT

I hafe ^  bungalow court, wffh 
one 5-room and bdth, two houses of 
4 rooms and bath each, and two. 
duplexes, one. 3 rooms, and „bath, 
ahd other 2 rooms add bath. These 
are all rented and bringing in $205 
per month. TThe lot is 75x168 on a 
m üh Glendale thoroughfare, close 
ta  schools, stores and carline 
Price '$15,000. Cash $5000, balance 
terms, A.sacrifice a t this price.

J .E . BARNEY
131 N. Brand . . 4 » . Glen. 2590

SEE this bargain, 5-room house 
on beautiful lot, close to carline; 
$3300 with only „$200 down, in N. 
W. section. -• %

JACK LUCAS
* 309 Sonth Brand

LOOKING FOR 
LOTS

$1250—West Salem. i -
$1700—Glendale Heights.
$3200—North Örange.
$4250—W. Broadway business; 
$25,000—W. j Broadway, cornel 

150x178.
ALSO BARGAINS 

$7500—Beautiful 6-room house, 
Norfh Louise. 1 \  ; I

$6950—New, 6-rooms, W. Wilson. 
$5500—4-room, fine location. 

West Myrtle.
$5750—New, 5 rooms, W. Gar 

field,. „$f000 down.

EMMA M. CLINE,
459 W. Broadway Glen.' 2172-3

TO THE PARTICULAR
LOT BUYER

Come to 1319 Blast Broadway and 
secure one of those fine residence 
lots at opening price. One-half solfi 
qpt in two weeks. This means yon 
need to act quick to get in berte. 
You can’t afford, to miss this op
portunity. 3 Verdugo road lots 
$2100 to $2350. Two cornerà, six 
lotsvon new street, $1425 to $1750 
Three Broadway lots, $3500 each. 
Terms—1-2 cash, 5 .percent, dis
count for all cash; - - ^

Come to 1319 East Broadway.
I. J. HARLAN O, L. WRIGHT 

at tract office

CHOICEST CORNER LOT
for high class residence in restricts 
ed district. S. W. corner Howard 
and Doran—100x150.

WILL SELL ALL OR PART; . | 
This -property must be sold ' im

mediately and is .priced right. Go 
see it and be convinced, then cornel 
in here and give us your check. - ]

H ay w ard  & McCartney
142 S. Brand- or 1310 S. Brand] 

Phone Glen, 1065.
LOTS AND LOTS OF LOTSl 
Palm Drive—$1150, $350 cash. 
Spencer—$1960, $350 cash. 
Clements—$2000, $225 cash. 
Colorado—$2000, .$1450 cash, i 
Colorado—$3000, $1250 cash; 
Pacific (90x150) — $3500, $2000 

cash. .r ;
Paciflie corner—$8500, $1750 cash! 
Brand Blvd. south—$15,000, $10,- 

000 cash. t
Brand Blvd. south—$15,000, $5000 

cash.
KNIGHT & LEWIS

226 S. Brand .Glen. 1062-W
BOOST GLENDALE 

Mr. Kngbt, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Forsythe

1 5 FOR SALE
LOTte

PAGE-STONE CO.
INC. ......

v NEW TODAY
SIX ROOMS 

3750 — $500 DOWN 
4 I t  v J I  ., ■

*1-2 'mock* Vrom Uienaaie ave.,' 8 
bedrooms, fireplace, a garage, lawn, 
trees, shrubs, and everything. Lot 
52x150. Better see this at once ae 
it is underpriced,

PAGE-STbNE CO.
. - ¿  IN C .

113 E. Broadway ■ Glen. 2339 
Open evenings a id  Sunday—7to 9

$1000 DOWN jsia
buys brand new 5 room house and 
garage in growing northwest Glen
dale» high up, with fine «treet Ith- 
jvovfmeats all paid. Total price
$6860. - J
HARLEY PRESTON
312 JW. Colorado Glen. 2703-W

GLENDALE HEIGHTS 
Choice lot, south facing, $1200; 

small payment down.

KENNETH ROAD
Close in corner lo i 75x200, $5000, 

$750 down. . v ,

^  KENWOOD STREET
,  Apt. hquse aifoi near Broadway, 
house on tc&t,' TPthrning good in
come. $7500, 1-2 cash.

Several good lots on E. Califor
nia at attractive prices and terms

MILLS & BLISS
32615. BroadWay Glen. 2936

BEST BUY IN GLENDALE
Double your money and: get 6 per 

cent on investment while property 
i« growing. That is What a xbt on 
tile corner of Broadway anc^ Ken
wood will do for its purchaser.

This fot is available now at such 
a low figure that rent will pay 6 
percent on the price, and it can be 
rented for 5 years as it stands. Buy 
in the path of progress and take np 
chances. No agents need qpply.

J. E. OLVIS
1760 N. Alexandria, Hollywood

ALL READY, LET’S GO 
ESCONDIDO VALLEY

(Hidden Vale) J
Best Citrus, Avocado and Grape 

land in California at nne-ha^f real 
Value. All under big, new Henshaw 
reservoirs; We are speeializitfjg in 
income properties. Gat ft »home 
where livft»g „conditions will» be. 
ideal as well as profitable. Consult; 
us for particulars. Auto trips each- 
week.

HAMILTON «.H A R PER
Phone Glen.'$108. H5 W. Broadway

FOR SALB—New 5-room house, 
all hfiw, floors, buJIMn features, ga- 
rage, fruit and shade trees. Brice 
$585® for quiek sale. Terms. See 
owner. 709 Best Windsor road. ;¡
FOR SALE—New, modern, 5-room 

bungalow; $500 down .reasonable 
terms? WU1 show 3ÉT appoint
ment. Glen. 1087-R.

All rentalalàg lots -fn Roland 
Square will advance In’ priée Feb
ruary 1. J. ft.-’Grey Realty Co. 124 

Bronl^’SPhone Glen.

SMALL HOUSE, $250
to move well bUilt, completely fur
nished.
Phone evening—Glen. Ill-W*

HEY, FELLERS! 1!
Wo«toro-av#r-*nd Fourth; 

149 b0«  %  Wèstern—85 fèét o i 
Fbtirthf $Î500^Teririiî; *

THAT’S ALL
and assume á trifling amount of 
street braids. . ~ 1

NEAR KENNETH ROAD
BEAUTIFUL VIEW 

BIG LOT
PRICE $1800; terms $30$ DOWN 
There are 27 naval orange trees 
covered with fruity

W. A. HORN 
INVESTMENT CO. 

Realtors 
221 N. Louise ' Glen. 2136-M

GREAT BARGAIN ON 
p' ’ NORTH BRAND

Extra large Corner, being 100x215 
located N. W. corner Dryden ahd 
Brand. Finest bungalow court site 
in Oiendahr ~Price i only, $10,000 
terms arranged. Ast quick for this 
bargain. . . . .

J, F. STANFORD
il2% S. Brand Glen. li940

GLENVIEW LOT?
$1500;' $450 down, best lot on 

Glenview read,-close fo Pacific. All 
fenced and set to frqit. - ’"¡g i 

HANSON
122 W. Broadway „ Glen. 1494

142 S. Brand or 1310 S. Brand 
Phone Gian. 1065

A „FIN JE CORNER»
E. Windsor Toad; only 2 btodn 

from Brand Blvd. Corner lot, 
50x150. A fine location for an 
apartment or a court; priced to sell 
quickly. • . * <A--

L. TRUITT
812 S. BRAND____ GLEN 1968-R

FOR SALE—By ownq£, 2 lots 
50x140. Price, $900; terms. Even
ings, 1143 B. Palme r  ; d  ay time, l i s i  
Soutk AdasM. ^  K|

* H

am  A  SNAP X- J:
p  • 11& . »' t
• Do ¿you want a $2000 corner on 
Opeeche Way, foi $1100, $700 cash 

if so, cali Glen. 1220, - .
FOR ^AJLE—rRaiwIy JMantifol lot 
NortìC-lsàbel, $  blocks from car. 

Only vaennt lot in this fine resi
dential section. Easy terms. Glen
dale 1189-R.

FOR BAIiE .j- Loti with garage 
bouse, gas, 4 water -and electric 
flghfo, PricaHSOO, 456Q cash, bal
ines monthly payments. 1113 Lin
ien ave., Fairvlew addition.

FOR lof, 46x177
on East] Acacia, near new ^carline 
áñd school, $1500. Owner 126 W. 
51st St., L. A. Phone South 4982-J.

:?Lr!

FOR SAlpE—One plot of six 
graves in good location in Forest 
Lawn cemetery. Glen. 1450-R. 209 
East {/Matant st,-

:  ' . . 'X 1  H

15 FOR SALE

SPECIAL 4  s, SPECIAL 
SOUTH BRAND ;  :-t 

BOULEVARD
INVESTMENT BARGAINS.

SI P I
In

B P P V U V H H W  hd.
alley; fright for. for 2*etery store 
building at .present time, l i l  can 
be leased at a nigh rate of interest. 
Price on this fine corner only. 
$12,500, 1-2 cash.

Also lot fiusti aonth of Park ave., 
being. 44 f t  on Brand by 160 f t deep 
on corner of alley ; suitable for ga
rage site or store building. Bound 
to grow into money quick. Brice* 
only $9000. | . y

SEE US QUfCK FOR THESE 
TW(|) SNAPS '*»

J. F. STANFORD
112% S. Brand Glen. 1946

16 WANTED—Real Eitafte
WANTED-4-$6060 HOME

I have a client who wants to buy 
as good a borne as $6,000 will buy,' 
with firet payment deferred for onei 
year and half When the remaining; 
balance will be] paid in full. In the 
meantime will pay $50 per month 
like rent. Will make assignment in 
escrow fin trust fund mo re1 than 
ample to cover. Phone- or call
HARLEY PRESTON
312 W Colorado Glen. 2703-W*
DUPLEX or income property, 

priced right. Deal with owner 
only. State price, terms, and de 
scription of property. Box 428-A, 
Glendale' Daily Press.

18 FOR EXCHANGE
REAL ESTATE

WE ASKED YOU LAST 
WEEK

if >011 had a west GIendale lot and 
some money for a 5-room modern 
N. Kenwood horn©-partly furnished. 
That'deal i^ still open, but we have 
a peach of a 6-room and nook right 
beside it. Brown Spanish stucco, 
right-up-to-the-minute we would 
like to show ybU. $3500 to handle.

616
KING & STANLEY

E. Broadway Glen. 1226

FOR EXCHANGE
8-room house! in Pasadena, good 

location, filóse fifi',, lo t 66x150, four 
bedrooms, oak floors, furnace-heat, 
garage. $13,5001 to exchange for in
come property In Glendale or Hol
lywood to {he value of $15,000. 
Want duplex or! double bungalow.

T. W. WATSON CO.
708 E. Broadway . Glen. 329

FOR EXCHANGE—Válüe $9000, 
a beautiful mofiern bungalow, 3% 
years old, 6 large rooms, hdw. 
floors, built-in features; 1% blocks 
west of Western ave., |n, new Ver-! 
mont Square, Los Angeles, for 6 
or 7 pom  modern bungalow in 
Glendale. Phofie Glen. 2088-W in 
forenobn. ' ' r’ •

6-room modem, family orchard, 
lot 50x185; garage, flowers, sprink
ling system. Bargain. Take lot otw 
trust fieéd or sinall payment.
CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
120 N. Brand Tel. 2269rM
j NEW HOUSE FOR AN *

, OLD ¿HOUSE 
Wlio has an loM bouse, 5 or 6 

rooms, that wants to trafie for a 
neW, all modern bungalow? Call 
owner at 109 East Lexington drive, 
Glen. 2411. 1 [ '

FOR EXCHANGE—Trust deeds to f 
vacant lots. Gray, 209 West 
BibadWay, Glen. 2Î47-R.

19 ' FOR RENT
HOUSES FURNISHED

FOR RENT—Complete, new, fur
nished single» apartments, includ
ing gas, light arifi hot water. A-l 
location; 309 gJEast Colorado. 
Ready about February 15. Se© 
W. W. Walker, next door, to 
apartments. \

i’OB RENT—Houses furolsned aad
unfurnished. ¡ ¿ a

ALEXANDER A SON 
602 N. Central Aval Glen. S5-J
FOR RENT—1-2 fiew 2-stoTy du

plex, furnished, gas furpace. Call 
at 1240 North Central ave.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
and rooms; % block to S. Brand. 
1827 Vasser ave.'

20 FOX RENT
HOUSES UNFURNISHED

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS'

Can t be furniahed at lowest 
pificea by

. PENDROY’S
» /  GleWdale, C alif.
|k l i  Mr. Bhker, Glen. 2380

FOR RENT pine, unfurnished 
] apartment, N.jW. corner Maple 
j  and Loqise, with two beds, hew 
j kitchen range I an A gas radiator, 
i Rent $45 per month. Call a t 223 

Maple or J - . '
BOLEN-BOWLER CO.

300 E. Broadway Hi. Glen. 2163

TORRENT §
4 rooms, unfuhbished, with ga, . 

i|hge, $45. . ; j, "..., i ■
A rooms' unfurnisha^Mncluding ' 

hot and told wifijdiv tel«q»h(«Se, $50.
ENDICOTT & LARSON Y;

l|16 S. Brand Blvfi __ Glen." 822
^DR RENT—$37)60, partly furnish

ed modern 3 rooms, gas anfi wa
ter tree; good location. Near car- 
line. . wfl > I ' ' /f t;;

'A. O. (CHIEF) MARTIN 
103% 0. Brand ¡ ; | í f , {fien. 2903-W 

or Gleni 1061-j
SfOR ]S.F^T—R®*ifiy Feb. i. unfnp- 

nished new, mdoem, 4-ro«m bun- 
galow in high N. E. secUon; 
built-in featured. $4$ on lease. In
quire a t 480 i Piedmont Park. 
Phone Glen. 2418-W. ■
Roland Square adjoins city park. 

A high class restricted subdivision. 
For prices see f | l L  Grey* Realty 
Co., *$$' m  { ¡ ¡ ¡ j i  i
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20 ^  FOR RENT
,-:- -HOUGHS U N Fl i f tN iS H HO

ÍPOB’ KENT—2-story, newly decor- 
J |  atad house; 2 bedrooms and 

steeping porch, unfurniehed or 
$ *  partì y furnished. WÜ1 lease. 
c;-*.8S0 East Harvard. I Ä

POR RENT-TT&maU apartment with 
large sleeping .porcvh and private 
hath and entrance, suitable for 2 
adults. 1-2 block to car. 226 
North Cedar, ■

FOR RENT—West side of new du
plex, 3 rooms, bath, nook, and all 
built-in conveniences, large ga 
rage. 659 West Oak st. Adults. 
Ownuer, 350 West Maple st.

> ;--------------------- :--------- L—.
WANTED—DRUGGIST * . 

to rent store in brick ' block at 
Montrose. Glen. 957-J, d r inquire 
309 N. Brand Blvd., Glendale.
FOR RENT—5-room bungalow, un

furnished ( 2 blocks from Brand, 
: 1% ’ from Broadway. 323 West 

Wilson. Phone Glen. 127-J.
FOR RENT—5-room modern, un

tarnished house and garage; 1220 
South Brand. Call Glen. 381-J. 

> Courtesy to agents.
FOR RENT—5-room bouse, garage, 

$45. Iqqqire in rear house, 1107 
East Wilson ave.

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath; ga
rage. On Windsor, oak floors, 
children allowed. $45.' 133 N. 
Kenwood, Glen. 2756-W.

J  FOR RENT — Unfurnished apart-
ment, sew. Adults. 
West Windsor road.

$45 . 435

21 WANTED—TO RENT
WANTED—Small apartment in pri

vate family, close in or near car
line, where 4-year-old girl may 
be cared for from 8 till 5. Phone 
Glen. 714 during day.

22 FOR RENI
ROOMS

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
room for two gentlemen or two 
«ingle ladies employed. Private 

V family. Home privileges. 1827 
Vassal* avenue. • • *

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
room for two gentlemen, or two 
single ladies employed; in pri
vate familv; home privileges, 
1827 Yasser avenue.

FOR RENT—Wanted, a young man 
'with, reference tb share room 

nth young man; , separate beds." 
$15 a month. 705 North Jackson 
street.

FOR RENT—To ftxan and wife or 
single' woman, nicely furnished 
room. Can arrange for break
fast. Inquire between 11 a. m. 
and 4 p. ip. 377 West Milford ct.

FOR RENT—.Furnished room, out
side entrance, 2 blocks from car
line. Breakfast if desired. 1945 
Vassar st.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, pri
vate home, close to two carlines, 

rifóme privileges. • €14 North Bel- 
j*mont st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
f |  in private family near carline. 

\Two young ladies* or man and 
•Fife preferred. 211 W. Eulalia.

FOR RENT—-Furnished front, bed
rooms, near bath, gentlemen pre
ferred. 410 West Elk.

FOR RENT — Furnished sunny 
front bearoom with 5 windows. 
636 Bast Elk ave.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, sep
arate entrance. AfSo garage. 

. Phone Glen. 2188-J.
FOR “KENT—Furnished room, pri

vale entrance. 207 West Eulalia.

22-A FOR RENT?
.___  MISCELLANEOUS

STORES FOR RENT
New, modern [ store block, corner 

Colorado an<j • Verdugo road, Suit
able for grocery, market, hardware, 
plumbing, barbershop, florist, shoe 
repairing shop'»or dry cleaning 
shop. On two boulevards, -opposite 
new Junior high school site,'reason
able rent and lease to su it.* Apply 
1377 East Colorado Blvd.

f

40-a CSe  Fr u it  Ra n c h
Close-in, large variety of bearing 

fruit and nut trees;-bee hives..One 
year lease, $800. Immediate pos
session.

MILLS & BLISS
826 E. Broadway Glen. 2936

FOR LEASE—Till January 1, 1924, 
Sr-rooast furnished cottage, 45 
acres, erdfa'rd income; extremely 
reasonable to responsible party, 
references. .Carter’s Ranch, 573 
Sycamore Canyon road.

FOR LEASE—Two ground floor 
offices, one $30 per moflth, the 
other $75. Year*« lease. Inquire 
133% South Brand.

She actte i^Q li Roland Square. 
Apply to J. ft. Grey Realty Co. 
Phone Glen. 2008^ 124-N.'Brand.
FOR KENT—-Garage, at 121 East 

Elk s t

23 FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Furniture fOr sale on Tuesday 
night ¡at. 7;J0„*t our sales room, 
406 S. Brand Blvd. ”
* What have you for sale?-We can 
find buyers. , /..?&
^  GEO. P. PORTER > .

Glen. 2312. 406 S. Brand Blvd.

FOR SALE—3-burner gas plate, 
cfregp. 227* East Broadway.

24 t FURNITURE 
___ .,.W aV*e d  t q  d u y

^  WANTED—All kinds of used furnf- 
qji ture, rugs and stoves. Drop card 

and we. will .caljL 
POPPER’S FURNITURE CO. Í& 

1508 South San Fernando Road
S # ”..' H

WANTED—Furniture suitable for 
rented cottages, good prices paid.

' Call Glen. -J788-W. W -f ■ Ì

WANTED—Cash paid Moil second 
hind furniture. Phone and wt 
jkUI call. ' Glen, 20-W.

2S MUSICAL INST.
P W R W ttÆ

GLENDALE MUSIC CCI

BALDWIN make, 88-note player; 
used, but in A-l condition; play 
while you pay. Small payment 
dews, balance like re n t ' ' § § | j  ;•

WHEELOpK—Bungalow- size, an 
attractive bay, $185, on small

i^ js ^ m e n ts .  ’
ESTfeY UPRIGHT piano—good big 

tone; terms $1.50 week; will give 
full allowance on purchase Of 
new piano.

CLARENDON piano—perfect con
ditions, {terms $10 down, balance 
like rent.

STAftK—Slightly used piano, dull 
finish case; terms, small pay-

* ment down, balance like rent. ,
GULBRANSEN PLAYER — Bunga

low sJzO;» your choice of any
* wood, ; ABSOLUTELY iffcW,

$45(1.56; $10 places this beauttfiil 
player, including rolls and bench, 
in your home. *. ‘ s S

GLENDALEM USICtCQ
IIAIMACXA BROC
109 N. B rand  

Glen. 90

FOR SALE — Victor phonograph 
with horn and 35 records, $30. 
Records alone worth it. Address 
Box 952-A, Glendale Daily Press.

26 MUSICAL INST.
FOR RENT
PIANOS 1

For refit, $4 a month and up. Rent 
allowed on parchase price. 

PHONOG8APH8 
For rent, $2 a month and up.

Gl e n d a l e  m u sic , co.
109 N. Brand Glen. N

27 MOTOR VEHICLES
BUICK TOURING

A privately owned car, which 
has been driven oly 15,000 miles, 
and runs like new. Good tires, 
special top, wind deflectors, ton
neau windshields, sun visor, bump
er, step signal, cut-out gas-saver, 
Alemite system, motor riteter; good 
finish ahd upholstery. This is one 
car out of a thousand for the man- 
who appreciates service, appear
ance and complete equipment- at 
reasonable price. Bargain at $550. 
Can be seen at .

ANDERS & HALFHILL
246 S. BRAND BLVD.

Open Evenings and Sundays

SPECIALS SPECIALS
1921 Wijllys-Knight sedan.
1921 Oldsmobile '‘4’’ touring. 
Ii922 Forjd Tr., Rajah head, moun

tain brakes. ’ \
1920 Chevrolet touring.
3 M odel i "4” O v e r la n d  T r.
2 Modal!“4” Overland sedans. . 

CORNER LOMITA and BRAND 
♦ Ask ¡for MR. O’BRIEN

DO POUCE < M R  
MAKt CRIMINAIS?

Publié 'iîlèfènder of Pitts- 
bdfgh W oéld ' n a v e , 

Them Abolished

PITTSBURG, Par» Jah. 24,—"The 
present police court systeni ‘all 
over the United States Is making 
criminals instead of correcting 
them.’’ * : .

In these words, Rollo H. Mc
Bride, public defender, launched a 
bitter attack on police court mag
istrates and judges in an address 
before an exclusive church gather
ing here.

McBride, who as superintendent 
of The Parting Of the Wayto Home, 
has helped over 22,000 prisoners to 
go straight, declared 'tfcgt to reform 
a man it was necessary to treat 
him like a man.

"When a man comeg from jail 
he does not want to be preached 
a t and told! to be good. What he 
wants is a  place to live and a job.

"It is as logical to arrest a man 
for- drunkenness as it is to put a 
man in a garbage can to cure him 
of stomach trouble.

'"There is seldom a day passes 
in our police courts but that a $10 
bill stands between,-a man being 
called a criminal ¿>r a respectable 
member of society.

“It is claimed in this country we 
do not imprison a man for debt, 
but there Is not a morning in our 
pofice courts that a man is not 
sent to Jail in default of $5 or $10.

“What's the use of praying with 
or for a hungry man? He isn’t 
even normal or sane. Feed him! 
Sometimes there is  a whole lot 
more salvation in a  good big juicy., 
beefsteak, well given. Clothe -him!
A ragged man has slim chances 

a.job.’" -

32
c r a m

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

, ,  c a r s  w a n t e d
We will {buy your car for cash Or 

sell It for yop on consignment. We 
sell on terms ^an^ pay yoji cash. 
Liberal prices and courteous treat
ment. Open evenings and Sunday.

ANDERS & HALFHILL
246 s. Bislnd , Glen. 2486-J

GOING EAST—Will sell my 1920, 
Overlanq touring car in first 
class condition. fort$250. 114 N.

. Belmont. Glen. 650-R.

DON’T FAIL TO LOOK AT 
THIS

10 ACRES WITH 7-ROÖM MOD
ERN HOUSE, BETWEEN BUR
BANK AND HOLLYWOOD. ELEC
TRIC PUMPING PLANT, l 60 
MINER’S^INCHES OF WATER. 
LARGE BARN, I  TEAM OF 

, HORSES, FARMING IMPLE
MENTS, : GARAGE AND MILK 
HOUSE ALL IN YOUNG; ALFALrA 
FA. FEW CHOICE FRUIT; TREES.! 
UNDERGROUND AND SURFACE 
PIPE FOR IRRIGATION. PRICE 
$20,000. $'7000 CASH.» BALANCE 
TO SUIT. , i

COMMUNITYi 
INVESTMENT ¿O.

' 1 rn  »
229 E. San Femando Rlvd.

Burbank 174-M /

28 MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

OIL COLORED 
ENLARGEMENT V

FREE! , FREE!
w ith every $5 worth * of kodak 

finishing..
DOLBERG’S STUDIO

206% W. Broadway Glen. 2187
FOR SALE-r-Up-to-date 20x50 new 

chicken house; lumber cost $500, 
now; $300; 500 chick electric
brooder used one season, $25; 
also W. L. and R. I. R. pullets. 
981 North Pacific. Phone Glen. 
2420-W. F

WE still have a few remaining 
copies of our New Year’s edition. 
Gete yours before they are all 
gone, ps Glendale Daily Press.

FOR ; 8ALB—Dairy fertilizer for 
lawn, flowers and trees.' -Phone 

- Burbank, 173-J'. fi Whrte-’e Dairy, 
route 2,J Box 260, Burbank.

w, FERTILIZER FOR SALE 
Inquire of Peter L. Ferry, 614 Beat 

Acacia. Phone Glen. 475J.

‘THE LIVE ONES" £

MR. ASTHMA 
SUFFERER f

Buy in Burbank. Get out of the 
fog, and frost Come where it, is 
high and dry.

MR. CHICKEN 
RANCHER

5 acrfce budded wkinuts—$3750.
FOR RENT—4-room modem house, 

complete with bath, hot and cold 
water and all desirable featurdF. 

* Rent for $80. ’ • , ~. TE..- .

GEO, H. WOOD
"» 250 N. Olive Burbank.

DIRT FOR SALB—Any amount 
▼ou war»t. votone G ian . <7W .

29 vinSCELLANEOUS
! WANTED

WANTED-j—A few beo- hives gnd 
supplies j Must be clean and rea
sonable. ! Call at 617: W. Elk 
ave. phone Glen. 2096.

30 POULTRY
Ì FO R  S A L E

LET MB hatch your eggs. CaH 
Glen, B100-W, comer of Moun-- 
tain st, and Western ave. Hatoh- 
iag' S cents* per egg.

FOR*SALE—y  ine “Barred Rock and 
R. i  Tted roosters, $2, $3 and $4; 
333 West Cerotto*. Glen. 2151-M.

FOR SALE—Turkeys and year-old 
hens and young pullets. 132o e . 
Harvard s t

30-A LIVESTOCK
FO R SA LE

FOR SALE-—Milch goat, will be 
fresh ini a few days. 
produces 4 quarts grare, rich milk 
uaily. This I guarantee. Phone 
Glen. 84Ó-M or 1246 E. California

Make Your W ants Known 
Through the Press W ant 
1É* - Ad Columns “

m

FOR QUICK ACTION
List your houses fpr 

refit,With the- - - *
COMMUNITY

INVESTMENT CÒ.
229 E. Shut Fernando, Burbank 

"THE LIVE ONES"
ACREAGE WANTED 

We have a number of olients for 
acreage of from one to five acres.

COMMUNITY * " : 
INVESTMENT CO.

229 ,E- San. Fernando Blvd, Burbank 
Phone Bar. * 174-M, ,.

; “ THE LIVE ONES”

BARGAIN IN REAL HOME
New, modem 5-room claÿây home 

—á large garage 16x18. The home 
is in the foothills in high-class res
idential ‘ district: See oufher 827 
OltVe ave. Phone Burbank 351-W

FO R E R E N T

FOR RENT—Famished room for 
light housekeeping, «or. sleeping. 
512 Cypress five., phone Burbank 
85ê-n. 1 ? ; "
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

I Í0? (  ‘ SURB ANK *• I - i  s ■ 
S 3 ,'A U tO  LAUNDRY
FOR SALE!—Latest .improvements, 

doing a  Splendid business; clears 
$400 month. Located 283 North 

« Orange Grove,. Burbank. CHrttet 
must sell;, $2850. some terms.

FOR SALE—Studebaker, new top,: 
side curtains, good rubber, start- 
er, .A-l condition. Must sell, a 

,\ Myè-away—> KO cash, ,CaB L. R- 
* \ Sailor, Sunset Apts., Burbabk. 
^Phone, Burbank 370 after 5 p. rlí

FOR —I will take orders for
. alfslts bay .for deUvery about' 

March; $15 cash with -order.« 
M Etend name and address, to Box 

100, Burbank Daily Press.
FOR SALE—Barnyard fertilizer, 

free from straw. Ideal for Jawn

Librarian of League 
of Nations Sails

aggi
- r i t

rfiiiíii

Miss Florence Wilson, librarian 
for the Leagxm of Nations; 'has 
sailed from New York for Geneva, 
Switzerland, to resume her duties, 
after two months’ vacation with 
her family and ;friends In Phila
delphia.

Pat was making a wooden Pigsty, 
when he missed the nail he was 
hammering and hit his thumb.

After having it wrapped up hs 
met one of his friends, who natur
ally asked him what he had been 
doing. - --■ . .
; “Sure,” Said Pat, "I hit me thumb 
with a hammer. It’s bad now, but 
I’d had no! thumb left at all if I’d 
been,striking with both hands!"

CITY PRINTING
NOTICE OF STREET WORK

Public ndtfce Is h ereb y  given th a t 
the Council of the City of Glendale, 
qn the ,18th day of January , 1923, did. 
a t  Its m eeting on said day, adopt 
Resolution of Intention No.- 1791, de
claring as follows:

SECTION L T hat the public in te r
est and convenience require, and it' 
IS the* Intention of 'th e  Council o f 
the  C ity of Glendale to  order the  fol
lowing work and improvement to  be 
done, to -w il:
• F irs t: T hat ■ — -/*•- * , -

FERNANDO COURT
from the southeasterly extension o f, the 
southw esterly curb  line of San F e r
nando Road to  the  northeasterly  R ight 
of W ay line o f th e  Southern Pacific 
.R ailroad, including all Intersections 
and term inations o f stree ts  and 'alleys, 
except those portions a* are  already 
graded t o  the official line and grade, 
be graded to  the official g rade  here
tofore established therefor, th e  same- 
to be done in accordance w ith p lan  
No. 60S, Profile No. 934, a n d  Speci
fica tio n s for said w ork adopted by 
the Council of th e  C ity of G lendale, 
and known as  Specifications No. 36.

8econd: T h a t a  four <4) inch C ln s  
"C” cast iron W ater pipe be laid in 
I 'em ando  Court and Ban F ernando  
R oad ,.and  across aU intersecting and 
term ina ting  stree ts  and  alleys along 
a  Une fifteen . (IS) feet, northw esterly  
of and parallel to the southeasterly  
Une and its n o rtheasterly . extension of 

[Fernanda Court, said  pipe to  extend 
from'' a  line sixteen (16) fee t north - 

ieasterly pf and - parallel to  the sou th
w esterly  line of San Fernando Road 
to a line five (5 )1 feet southw esterly  
pf and parallel to the  -northw esterly

Extension of the northeasterly  line of 
n a t alley lying adjacent to  the South- 

/e rn  Pacific 'Railroad RIght-of-W ay, 
pand south o f Fernando Court, togeth
e r w ith ait connections, valves, fire, 
hydran ts and appurtenances,- all a s  
shown on p lan  No. 605 W , -said pipe: 
and  appurtenances to be used fo r fire 
.protection an d  the distribution of the  
municipal Water supply of ^he City Of 
Glendale, gold pipe shall be la te  in 
accordance w ith : said P lan  and P ro 
file, and between th e  poin ts on th e  
lines and grades and a t  th e  elevations 
designated ! thereon, and sa id  pipes, 
connections; .valves, fire hydran ts anB 
appurtenances shall be.constructed  in 
accordance' i w ith  the Plana an d  P ro 
file therefor, designated as P lan No.' 
439, P lan No. -448, P lan  No. 605 W, 
and profile No. 934; and in  accord
ance With Specifications therefor, 
adopted by tbe  Council of the  City 
of Glendale and designated aa  Speci
fications No. 42, for furnishing and 
.laying cast ,iron  w ater pipe in the  
C ity of Glendale, and  th a t galvanized 
-iron service pipes of the sizes and 
a t-th e  loeailons shown on P la n  No. 605 
;W, be-laid ; in F e rn an d o . C ourt from, 
¿said pipe «Une In Fernando Court 
above described to  a  Une draw n p a ra l

lel -to am i approxim ately twelve (12) 
Inches northw esterly o f th e  northw est- 
•erly curb  line of Fernando Court, an d  
•to a  Upe draw n parallel to and approx
imate!)* twcjve (12) tnches souuM ast- 
erly of the  southeasterly  curb  lin e  of 
F ernando  Court; and  th a t  galvanized 
iron, servies-.’Pipes of the sizes and 
a t  th e  locations shown on P lan  No.; 
60S W , be laid In San Fernando Road 
from  an  eight (8) Inch w ate r pipe 
in place located sixteen ( f t )  feet 
¡northeasteriy pf and parallel to- the 
southw esterly  lina of San Fernando 
B e a d  tb  a  ‘Une draw n parallel to 
and ! Mtarqxlm ately twelve (12) inohes 
southw esterly of th e  soutnw esterty  
Curb line of: San Fernando Road. Said 
service pipes shall .be laid In fu rth er 
'accordance «with said Specifications. 
No. 42, add  th a t a  (wo (2) inch 
Galvanized , S tandard W elded Screw 
P ipé be laid in the  term ination  o f 
th a t  alley lying adjacent to  the  no rth 
easterly  line, of the  Southern Pacific 
Railroad Right-Of-W ay an d  south of 
F en iando  Chart, along a  line five (8) 
feet southw esterly bf and paraUel tñ  
’the northwesteiHy extension Of the  
'northeasterly  line of said  alley, said« 
-pipe to  extend from  a  line flften 
(15) feet northw esterly  <rf and  idM dM  

<to the southw esterly extension of 
th e  southeasterly  lin e , of F ernando  
.Court jo .D ie  southw esterly extension 
of the southeasterly  line of Fernando 
C ourt, togetlTer w ith aU connections.
“valves, and appurtenances, all at 
.shown on Plan No. 605 W , P ro file  No. 
934; said pipe and appurtenances to- 
be u sed  for f ire  protection and  the 
d is trib u tio n  f of the  m unicipal -w ater 
-supply of the City of Glendale. Said 
T O é* ifaB .tk i laid in accordance w ith  
said P lan and Profile, aqd bet ween I 
the -pOthts ian the lines* and "grades 
- and a t  the elevations y  fiestepatedl
thereon, and said pipe, connection«, 
valves, and appurtenances shall -bs 
constructed in accordance w ith th e  
P laqs and Profile therefor, designat
ed a s  Plan^Nd.. 439, P lan  No. 605 w , 
Profile Np. 934, and In accordance With 
Specifications therefor, adopted by  the 
Council bf thd Ctty of ’ Glehdalte and 
dsslynsted  a s  Specifications No. 6L for 
furnishing f in d  laying S tandard  W eld
e d 'S c re w  P ip e- in th e  C ity of Gbtftd 
dale. "| | í£ p  i■-* •Jr«-«-

Third: That a cement curt> of, the' 
Class designated as. Class "8” in the I 
hereinafter referred to SgeatfipatlonJ 
.including curb returns at Su ’ntsrseot- 
ing and terminating streets and alleys 
be constructed 'almiar the nortnwest-l erly aide of the roadway of Fernando Court from the ««abúth east erly exten
sion Of. th« iouthwesterly curb liner 
of San Fernando Road to the north
easterly line of the Southern Raffle 
Railroad Right-of-Way, sgcspt where 
said curbs, have already befen con- 
strttctéd to the official line and grade. Said curbs shall be constructed in accordance with Plan NO. 605, Profile No. 934, u 4  Specifications for said 
work adopted by the CouncR of the 
dor of Glendale; and known as Sperl- 
flc^lon« Nfi tL ti-v.;"’ " 'V' 7 f f 

purth: fh a t a cement sidewalk of

CITY PRINTING
naado Court from Ihe tf e o f ih p ite i1̂  
extension of the southw esterly euro  
tine o f Ban Fernando. Road to  1 me 
northeasterly  lino of th e  Southern 
Pacific Railroad R ight-of-W ay, ex
cept where said sidewalk J*  construct
ed to the. official line 1U8<Lgrade. Said 
Sidewalk shall be constructed In« ac
cordance w ith P lan N o ,. 605. ‘ Profile 
No. 934, and Specifications Tor said 
work adopted by the Council of the 
City Of- Glendale and known as Speci
fications No. s l .- -. ... .■ • >

F if th : T h a t a ll o f  th e  roadw ay of 
Fernando Count betw een curb  lines 
from 4hu southeasterly extension of
the southw esterly curb line of San 
Fernando Road to  4he northeasterly  
line of ,, th e  Southern Pacific 
Railroad R ight-of-W ay, including 
U1 - Intersections and • term ina
tions of stree ts  and  alleys, «be 
paved w ith  an  oil m acadam  pavem ent 
five (5) inches in  thickness In ac- 
cotdance w ith « Plan N o. 605, Profile 
No. 994. find  Specifications for said 
w ork aaopied by the Council of the  
City of Glendale an d  known as  Specl- 
fleations MO. 36.

SECTION 2 ., T h a t pu rsuan t to  th e  
Act o f the  L eg ittature of the S tate  of 
California, approved F ebruary  27, 1893, 
and  the A cts am endatory . thereto,, 
serial bondh bearing In terest a t  the 
ra te  o f seven (7) .per «cent per annum, 
shall be Rbued to  represen t assess
m ents of Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars 
or over for the costs of said work 
or improvements; said serial bonds 
shall extend over a period ending Bine 
(9) y ears from  and a fte r  the second 
day of January , n ex t succeeding the 
date of .sa id ' bonds, and &tt even annual 
proportion of th s  principal sum  thereof 
shall -be payable by coupon on the  sec
ond day Of January , every y e a r  after 
their (rate; un til th e  whole is  paid; 
and the in te rest Shall be-payable Semi
annually 'by coupon on the  second days 
of Janu ary  and July, respectively, of 
each year» a t  th e  ra te  of seven. (7) 
per cent per annum  on all sum s u n 
paid, until the  whole of said, principal 
ahd in terest is paid.

SECTION 3. The City Engineer Is 
directed tp. m ake a  diagram  of the 
property affected-or benefited b y  the 
proposed w ork or im provem ent,  a s  
described herein ahd to be assessed 
to pay the cost and expenses' thereof. 
Such diagram  shall show each separ
a te  lot, piece o r parcel of land, th e  
area  fh square feet of each of such 
lots, pieces or parcels of land, an d  
the relative location of the  sam e tp 
the work proposed to  be done, - all 
w ithin the  lim its of the  assessment- 
dlstricL an d  such o ther m atters as are  
required by law.

SECTION 4V All Maps, P lans and 
Profiles referred to  herein are  on file 
In thq office of the  City Engineer of 
said pity. All Specifications referred 
to herein k re  on file in the  office of 
the City c le rk  of said City. Said 
Maps, P lans, Profiles and  Specifica
tions are hereby referred to  for a  
more particu lar description of said 
work ahd made a  p a rt hereof, t

The distric t to  be assessed to  pay 
the costs ahd expenses of sa id  w ork 
and Improvement. & described In Reso
lution of Intention No, 1791. to  w hich- 
said ' Resolution. Of In tention  refe r
ence is hereby made for fu rth er p a r
ticulars of said  work.

BEN F. DUPUY,
S treet Superintendent of th e  City of

Glendale. 1-23-23—2t

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 
NO. 1792

'A  RESOLUTION O F  TB® COUNCIL 
O F T H E CITY OF GLENDALE 
«DECLARING ITS INTENTION TO, 
IMPROVE PORTIONS OR DORAN 
t f r fqBBT , PACIFIC AVENUE, 
CHESTER STREET, CONCORD

» ‘St r e e t , commercial str ee t
AND SAN FERNANDO ROAD.

- A N D  O F  C E R T A IN  S T R E E T S  
A N D  A L L E Y S IN T E R S E CTIN G  
A N D  T E R M IN A T IN G  T H E R E W IT H  

I J N  T H E  C ITY  O F  G L E N D A L E  
P A N D  D ESC R IB IN G  T H E  D IST R IC T  

TO  B E  A SSE SSE D  TO  F A Y  T H E  
COfeTS A N D  E X P E N S E S  O F SAID 

, IM P R O V E M E N T A N D  PROVlB- 
* JN Q  B O N D S  FOR T H E  PA Y M EN T 

O FK O C B . . , - ■

B E  IT  R E SO L V E D  BY  T H E  C O UN 
C IL  O F  « H E  CITY  O F G L E N 
D A L E !
SECTION 1., T h a t the  public inter

e s t and  convenience require and, it  is 
the In tention  «of th e  Council of the 

-Gity of Glendale t r  order the follow
ing work and  im provem ent to be done, 
to -w it: **.». i i

F irs t f T h a t Doyan S tre e t from a  
line th ree hundred fifty-nine . (259)' 

‘feet westerly, of and parallel to  th e  
.westerly line ot Columbus Avenue to 
th e  easterly  curb line of San F er- 
nando Road including all Intersections 

jatffi term inations of s tree ts  and a l
leys, also those parts , of. Pacific A»ve- 
nue, C hester S treet, Concbrd * S treet, 

’Commercial S treet and San Fernando 
Road, adjoining D oran Street, op 
which, sidewalks, curbs, g u tte rs  or 

.pavem ent a re  to  be constructed a a  
shown on P lan  No. S?0, except those 

’portions w hich are  already graded to 
t h e  official line and grade, be graded 
to the official g rade heretofore estab 
lished therefor, the sam e to be done 
In accordance w ith P lan  No. 570, P ro 
files No. 744, 764, 1QL 893, 892. 767 
and 867, «and specifications for said 
work, adopted by the- Council of th e  
C ity of Glendale and known as Speci
fications No. 36.
. Second: T hat a  six (6) Inch Class 

“B " c a s t  Iron w ater pipe he laid 
across D oran S tree t along a  line 
seventeen '(17) feel, easterly  of. and 
parallel to  tee  northerly  extension of 
th e  westerly line of Kenilworth Ave
n u e . cpid pipe to extend from th e  
easterly  extension of tee  southerly 

illne Of 'Doran S treet to  the  easterly 
' extension of the. northerly  line of 
Doran S treet, a n d - th a t a  six (6) inch 
Class **B" (la s t iron  w a te r  pipe be 
laid across Doran S tree t along a  line 
seventeen (17) feet easterly  of a n a  
parallel t o  th e  northerly  extension of. 
the  wo it  erly Hre of C hester S treet, 
said  pipe to  extend from a  line seven
teen (17) feet northerly  of and naraj- 
lel to the sou therly  line of Doran 
S treet. and th a t a  six  (6) 
in c h ,Class “B” C ast Iron w ate r pipe 
be laid across Doran S tree t from  thfe 

In tersec tion  of a  line draw n seven
teen (17) fe e t northerly  bf and para l
lel to te e  southerly line ,of Doran 
S t r e e t , and parallel to  - (he west- 

. erly line of S ta te  S treet and  Its no rth - 
ie rly  extension, to a  point in the 
northerly  line of Dqron S tree t th ree 
hundred fo rty -th ree  (349) feet w est
erly  *f the  w esterly  line of th a t  por
tion  of Cbncord S treet, lying north  of 
Doran Street, and  th a t a  six (6) 
Inch class “B”  Cast Iron w ater pipe 
be .laid across Doran S treet an d  In- 
Com m end» S treet from, the intersac-. 
tions of a  line draw n seventeen (17) 
feet northerly  of and parallfel to  the 
'southerly line of Doran S tree t and its  
easterly« extension, and . a  line drawn 
tw enty-one (2r) feet easterly ..of and 
parallel to  the w esterly ■ line of Com
m ercial S treet and its  northerly  ex- 
tension-, to  a  point in a .  line drawn 
tw enty-seven (27) feet-easterly  of-and 
.parallel to th e  w esterly  -line of Oomr. 
m ercial S tree t t e n  (16) fe e t sou th
erly from  the  e a s te rn  extension of, 
th e  southerly title of Dorah S treet, and 
th a t a n  s ig h t (S). Inch C lass "W'> 
Cast Iron w ater pipe be laid . across 
Doran S treet along a  line seventeen 
(17) fept easterly  of and parallel to  
the northerly  extension, of te e  w est
erly line of Concord S treet, said  pipe 
to  extend from a  lin e ; seventeen (17) 
fe e t northerly  of and  paralle l to  the  
sputeerly  line of D oran S tree t and 
I n  easterly  extension of the  northerly  
line of Doran StreeL  and th a t  an  
eight (8j jwen Class “B " C ast Iron 
w ate r pipe be laid in Doran S tree t and, 
in San Fernando Road .from A point 
in  „a line drawn seventeen (17) feet 
Northerly of and parallel to the  sbnth- 
erlv li i ia j  of Doran S treet ahd Its 
w esterly extension, seven (?) feet 
-WMterly of a  Hite constructed a t  righ t 
ang les to ChS southerly line of Doran 
S treet from  th e  southeasterly  corner 
o f , Doran S tre e t and SktelFeBEtSM» 
Road, to  a  point in a  line nfteeif (15) 
feet w esterly of and .uarallel to . .the 
easterly  line of San F erm u d o  E u d  
th ir ty  (30) ’ fe e t southerly  nrOm the 
wwsterty:, extension of t h e  soktheffy 
Upe of Doran S tree t, m easured at 
righ t ansrles tb  said southerly line of 
Dqrjin S treet, together w ith all con
nections, valves. fire hydrants, a im  
appurtenances, ‘alt a s  shown on Flam 
No. 570-W , and 'Sate' pipe and appur
tenances to be IlS8d for fire protec
tion and the distribution of the muni
cipal water supply , of th e  CMtv i of 
Glendale. Said pipe shall be laid in

» ?  drosgiaf. « ione Burhaite 195-M. sm3 ted aion| teite ¿ 4«

4746 and th e ir easterly  pro-

No 487k L Tí^  l03. T ract
PL^.t4cI5' reconíed inl®f>°k | 52, P age . tO of Jaaps, Records 

thence southerly  along 
íJíf « f sa id  L ot 1M t*
15® n, j rtJ^^ieste.rJy com er o f  Lot 102 

4878; thence east- 
102̂ to S ? * ^ K  » n o  of Lots
Wo 4fi78s8, ♦^Qíí?.lBclu8lv.e ' 011 « » d  T ra c t  
• S u l 87 a t0 th* lihe of Kenil-IWMth Avenue; thenpe easterly  in a  

ijn® t °  «te e  northw esterly  bor- ner of Lot A, T n ic t lib . 1587, a s  per 
m ap recorded in  Book 20, Page 9SPof 
Maps, Records of said County;; thence 
easterly  alongj te fe h b rth e r ly  lfo e ^ lf  

iK*di**lwMF;te® northerly  lines of 
¿2 * ?  .to  141, both inclusive, of 
R f i?  to  th e  w esterly
line of Pacific ¡Avenue;; thence north- 
easterly  In a  direct line to  th e  north- 
w e s t e ^  c o r n e r j i f  L ot .7, Oliver's 

Per m ap re corded in Book 9. P age 58 of Maps, 
n sensds of said County; thence eas t- 
ter}y along the mnrteerly lines of Lots 
L . 8^,0. a n d  10, o f said Oliver’s  W est 
Glendale T ract, to an Intersection w ith  
*  line , draw n ffixty-Yfiffio ( « )  .fee t 
westrtdy erf and parallel to the eas t-  
erty. line of t o t  - $  of said O liver^ 
W est Glendale; T ract, and Its no rth - 
erly. prolongation: theabé southerly 
along sa id .no rtherly  prolongation, and 
along said line so draw n erossiiur 

D oten. S treet to tee  sou therly ; Une of 
said t o t  2; thence w esterly along the 
southerly  lines] of t o t e  2, ÍLA, 5, and 
|6. of aaid Olhrqr’e West Oféndale 
T te c t .to  the  fearteHy Hne of Pacific 
Avenue: teeode northw esterly in a  
isojréct line j tó tbe  ̂ southeasterly  cdrnkf 
bf. t o t  82« of T rac t No. 1744* a* per 
m sb recorded in Book .$L Paga* 188 
end  187 of Maps, Récords b f said 
Countyi te o j l í y! westertyi'Si-Rlffisf' '«ttS" 
southerly lines of t o t e  226 to  837, 
bote. incruMv%1,of.;'»ald T rso t Nb, 1744. 
*0 the ■ easterly  line 
Avenue; thence w esterly In a  direct 
line to  th e  southeasterly  corner of 
t o t  S te 'of said; Tiwcí No^ jT r t :  thence 
w esterly along .the- southerly linos of 
t o t s  3.18 to 850, both inclusive, of sftfd 
T raci No. 1744: and along the south-

_______________ __ _ erlv  linofi of T^ots $51 to  S1?«, both’ lnJ
th«| width of five (6) foot be con- accordance with’ said Plan and be- elusive, a# Tract No. 17#*, as per

. of B B  twosn B  pffint« m  toe-nneB ae^is- *»**> M o o red  In » w k  of

‘‘EVIDENCE” AT THE 
T. D. & L  THEATER 

TODAY
Elaine Hammerstein, the attrac- 

tive anil delightful stdr of “One 
Week of Love” which made such a 
hit here recently, will again be 
seen to advantage In “Evidence,” a 
most interesting and entertaining 
story to he exhibited a t tee T. D. 
and L. theatre for today (one day 
only). Admirers and followers of 
‘this lovely Star WiH enjoy "Evi
dence,’* in which she does some of 
thfe best work of her career.

For Thursday night Ralph Allan 
announces a big special preview of 
a great 8-reei production with an 
all-star cast of M favorite screen 
players. The unwritten code of 
film ethics makes it impossible; for 
him, to make further announce
ment other than to say it is a[ tre
mendous film produced by Sidney- 
Franklin—the man ’.who made 
“East is West.” Don’t mis* it. 
Plan to attend the T. D. and 
Thursday night and enjoy another 
of those many very pleasant . sur
prises which Ralph Allan offers 
Glendaiians from time to time. |

As a general reminder hej also 
says Harold Lloyd in “Dr. Jjack” 
will start its especial engagement 
next Monday. He will cure ' any 
troubles, blues, illness or wojrries 
anybody may have with his laugh
ter provoking comedy riot j "Dr. 
Jack.”

CITY PRINTING

m  P * »  NTffiMk ,k , - f  l ì

na&ieli thereon a n d |s i3 d 5 ® b jS ® ® 4  
tions, valver, fits hydran.ts qnd appur
tenances shall be constructed . ; in ac-r 
cordance w ith the - -Pl*g*' Utereforo- 
designatfed as P lan No. 570-W, PtePi 
No. 442, P lan  No* 439. aqd in acco rd 
ance w ith  SpeclflcatioBs therefore 
adopted by the Gouncii of thb City; 
of Glendaig a n d  designated as Speci
fications No, 43 for furbishing and 
laying- -cast iron w a te r  pipe in  tne- 
City of Glendale, and th a t  galvanized 
iron service pipes of th e  sises and 
a t  tee  -location* shown bn P lan  No.
570-W /be laidi in Doran S treet from 
a- twenty- (20) Inch eas t iron water! 
pipe in plaice located seventeen (17) 
feet northerly of arid parallel to the  
southerly ' line q f  Doran -Street, to  a 
line draw n parallel to alid approxi
m ately twelve (12( inches northerly  
of tee  n o rtherly  c u te  line ot Doran 
S treet and to  rà  Une draw n parallel 
-to and " approxim ately1 twelve (12) 
inches southerly of . the southerly ed rh  
Une of Doran S trest. to ld  service 
pipes shall- be la id  in fu rth er accord
ance w ith said {Specifications No. 42..

Third: T hat a  cem ent sidewalk of 
the w idth of five (») feet w ith side- 
. walk re tu rn s  a t a li Intersecting or. 
term inating stree ts be constructed- 
along e ach  side of Doran S tree t from: 
a  line th ree hundred fifty-nine (359) 
feet w esterly of and parallel ' to  the 
westerly line of Columbus Avenue to  
tee  easterly  curb Une of to n  Fortran-- 
do Road, except where otherwise 
designated on m an  No. 570 and except 
where sidewalk is already constructed 
to  te e  officisi line and grade.; Said 
sidewalk shall also be constructed- 
along the  eas te rly . side of Chester 
S treet and Concord S tree t and  San 
Fernando Road north  of Doran S treet 
to  complete the sidewalk re tu rns to 
the  ex ten t shown on P lan  Np. 670; 
said work shall be done In accoid- 
ance w ith  P lan  No. . 570, Profiles No.
744, 764, 893, 892 and 807, arid Speci
fications for skid w ork adopted by 
the Council Oft te e  City of Glendale, 
and known as Specifications NO. 21.

F o u rth :. T h a t a  cem ent curb of tee  
class designated a s  C lass “B” in the 
hereinafter referred  to  Specifications, 
w ith curb re tu rn s a t  all in tersecting 
and  term inating  -streets, be construct 
ed along each [side of the roadway of 
Doran S treet from  a  Une th ree hun
dred fifty-nine (359) feet w esterly of 
arid parallel tb  the  w esterly line of 
Columbus Avenue to  the easterly  curb 
line of, Sag Fernando Road, also along 
thé easterly  side of the  roadw ay of 
Pacific Avende, South of D oran S treet 
and along the . easterly  side of the 
roadway of Chester S treet and Con
cord Street, p o r te  of Doran; Street 
and along the easterly  and westerly 
side of th e  roadw ay of Commercial 
S treet south of Doran S tree t and  San 

.F ern an d o  Road north  and  south of 
D oran S treet, to  cbmplete tee  curb re 
tu rns, all as shown on P lan  No. 579. 
exeept where said curbs have al
ready been constructed to .the official 
line and  grade. Said curbs shall be 
constructed in accordance w ith  P lan  
No. 570, Profites No. 744, 764, 101, 893 
892, 767 an d  867, ahd Specifications for 
said w ork  adopted by the Council of. 
the. City of Glendale and  known as 
Specifications No. 3L fj

F if th ; T hat a: cem ent g u tte r  be 
c o n s tru c tea , along each side o f the- 
roadway of Doran S tree t from a  line 
th ree hundred fifty-nine (359) féet 
w esterly of and parallel to  tee  w est-; 
erly line ot Columbus A venus to  the 
easterly  curb ; Une, of San Fernando 
Road and around and  extending into 
San Fernando Road north  and  south 
of Doran S treet a s  shown on P lan  No.
570. . Said . g u tte rs  -shall be two (2) 
feet jn w idth ! and five (5) inches in 
thickness, except th a t a  g u tte r  four 
(4) feet in w idth and five (5) inches 
th ick  be constructed along each side 
of D oran S treet across the in tersec
tion of D oran S tree t w ith  Pacific Ave
nue, Kenilworth Avenue, Chester 
Street, and Concord .S treet, and along 
the south side. of Doran S treet across 
the intersection of S ta te  S treet and 
Commercial S treet, in acordartCe w ith  
P lan  No. : 570,' P rofiles No, 744, 764, 
and  867, and  Speculcations for sa id  
work adopted by, the Council of the 
City of Glendale, find known as  Speci
fications No. 3L

Sixth: .That all of the roadway of 
Doran S tre e t betw een g u tte r  lines 
from a  line th ree  hundred fifty-nine 

, (359) feet, w esterly of and parallel to 
th e  w esterly line of Columbus Ave
nue to  a  line twelve (12) feet w est
erly of and parallel to  the easterly  
Hne of San Fernando ;R oad including 
all intersections and  term inations of 
s tree ts  and alleys, and. th a t portion of 
th e  Roadway of San Fernando Road 
lying easterly  r  of and adjacent to a  
line tw elve (If )  feet w esterly of and
Fetmandot0Road to. serial bonds bearing in te re s t a t
stete“  (1 «  f e r t ^ ^ h e r l v  o? aTS <»» ra te  of 7 per cent, per prt»um shall 
parallel to the w esterly  extension of be isBUed to represent assessm ents of  ̂ **S?n«lon ° i Twenty-five (»26.00) Dollars o r over 

for the costs .of raid, work or . im 
provem ent; said  serial bonds shall 
extend .over a  period ending (9) years 
from and a f te r  the  second day of 
Ja nuary  next succeeding the date  of 
raid  bonds, and an  even annual pro
portion of tee  principal- sum thereof 
shall be payable by coupon on the 
second day of January , every year 
a f te r  th e ir date Until the whole is 
paid; and  tee  in terest shall be payable 
sem i-annually by coupon on the sec
ond day* of Janu ary  and. July* .re
spectively,,, o f each  year, a t  the  “ra te  
Of 7 per cent, per annum  On all sums 
unpaid until the  whole of .ra id  prin 
cipal and  in terest is  paid. “  |

SECTION 4. • Thp City . Engineer is 
directed to m ake a  diagram  ot the 
property affected or benefltted by the 
proposed w ork or improvement as de
scribed herein, and to be assessed to 
p a y  th e  costs and expenses thereof. 
Such diagram  shall show each separi
a te  lot, piece o r parcel of land, toe 
a rea  in square feet of each of such 
lots, pieces o r parcels of land, and th e  
relative location of the  sam e to  the
tee  lim its of the assessm ent district.1

SECTION 5. All Maps, Cross-sec
tions, P lans and  Profiles referred  to 
herein are  òn file in the  office Of thé 
City Engineer of said  City. ^All 
Specifications referred to  herein a re  On 
file in the  office of the  City C lerk of 
ra id  City. Said Maps, P lans, Croea- 
sèctions, Profiles and Specifications 
a re  hereby referred  to for a  more 
particu lar description of said work, 
and made a  p a r t hereof.

SECTION 6. The Glendale Daily 
P r e s s , a  daily new spaper .of general 
circulation, published and circulated 
in raid  City of Glendale, is hereby 
designated as the pew apaper in which 
-this Resolution of Intention sbau  be 
published In th e  m anner and by tee  
persons required by law, and in which 
te e  S tree t Superintendent shall pub
lish notice of .the passage of th is  Reso
lution of Intention.

SECTION 7. The S tree t Superbi» 
tendent of said City o f Glendale is 
hereby directed to  post notices of th e  
passage of th is Resolution of, In ten 
tion in tee  'm an n er and, in the  form  
requited by law, and to  cause a  sim 
ilar notice to  be published by tw o in
sertions la  ra id  newspaper in the 
m anner required by law.

SECTION 8, The City Clerk of said 
City o f Glendale is  hereby directed 
to  post th is  Resolution of: In tention  
conspicuously for two days. On or near 
the cham ber door at the  said  Council 
and  to  cause the  sam e to  be pub-: 
lished b y  tw o insertions in the  m an
ner required by law , in said new s
paper, and  also to  m ail; postage pro- 
paid, to  each property  owner, whose 
property Is to  be assessed to  pay th e  
costs and  expenses of raid  improve

line n t, a  postal card  containing notice
of the  passage of th is  Resolution of 
Intention, a n a  calling a tten tion  to  the  
fac t th a t  aaid property la to  be as* 
seated .for aaid im provement, a s  re* 
quired by  law. ; - .

Adopted and approved th is  18th day
eff January , 1 9 8 3 .__ '■»■. ;

SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of te e  City of Glendale. 

A TTEST: A. J .  VAN WBB,
City Clerk .of te e  ÇJty of Glendale. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY O F LOS ANGELES < ss.
CSTŸ OF GLENDALE H  )  .

L  A. J . Van W it, C f tt\  Clerk of 
th e  C ity of Gleudale, do hereby * cer
tify  th a t  the  foregoing Resolution of 
In tention  w as duly adopted  by  te e  
Council o f te e  City of Gleiidale, s ta te  
of California, and a im ed  by the M ay
or, a t  a  regu lar m eetfog thereof, held 
On the  18th d ay  of Jan u ary , 1928. and 
th a t  th e  sam e w as passed * by  te e  
following vote, to-w it:
: Ayes.: Davis, Lapham , Robinson,
Stephenson. ^  V
I;N oes:,;N caie .

Absent: • KlmHn. I ' ;
- \  . M f A ,  J.-VAN w p ,
City Clerk of tee City of Glendale.

. ' »

“F A S T  M A I L ” IS A  
’ THRILLER AT THE 

GLENDALE 1

If you go to the Glendale Theatre 
this week knowing what to expect 
in the feature you will probably 
get considerable entertainment out 
of “The Fast! Mail," and if you 
don’t know what to expect it la at 
least an unqualified certainty that 
you will get la thrill Several of 
them, in fact, from witting through 
it. ,

/ ‘The Fast Mail,” whjch is a pie: 
turization' olj Lincoln J.^Carterfa 
well-known . melodrama of thf-t 
name, is th§ wildest, wooliest, rip- 
roaring motion picture that haq 
flickered across the ¡fllver sheet 
these many c{%ys.

U there is i anything whatsoever 
in the field bf .melodrama of the 
ultra mellow yariety that was Over
looked in the screening of this film 
it has not yet been discovered. It 
begins with Some fast “drammer,” 
speeds up te! the second reel and 
them goes on ever fadter and- more 
furious until that time honored and 
well-known sjjtetitie is flashed on 
the screen, '¡When Dreams Come 
True,” or something like that.

Persian i Silk "the Vogue *
Scarfs made of Persian patterned * 

silk are very smart. Also of this 
silk are chemisettes which haye be
coming Branajiey coHars.

Maps, Records of ra id  County, to the 
easterly  line of Chester S treet; thence 
southwesterly in a  direct line to..the 
southeasterly  corner of l e t  6, T ract 
No. 4021 as per map recorded In. Book 
44, Page 15 of Maps, Records of said 
County; thence westerly »Jong the 
southerly lines of L ots 6 and 19 Of 
raid T rac t No. 4021 to  the easterly  line 
of Concord S treet, thence westerly in 
a  direct, line to th e  southeasterly  
com er of Lot 10 T ract No. 4396, as 
per m ap recorded in Book 49, Pages 99 
and 100 of Maps. Records of said 
County; thence westerly along the  
southerly lines of Lots 10 a n a  21. of 
said T fac t No. 4396, to th e  easterly 
line of S ta te  S treet; thence w esterly 
in a  direct line to the southeasterly  
corner of Lot 19, Block 39, W est Glen
dale, as per map recorded in Book 
28, Pages 75 and 76i Miscellaneous 
Records of said County; thence w est
erly along tee  southerly lines of Lots 
19 and 30 of raid  Block 39, W ept Glen-v, 
dale, and their prolongation across a »  
intervening vacated alley to  the  eas t
erly line of Commercial S treet; thence 
westerly in a  direct line to  the] south
easterly  corner of Lot 16, T rac t No. 
4084. as per m ap recorded in Book 
44, Page 33 of Maps, Records |of raid 
County: thence w esterly along the 
southerly line o f said L ot 161 to the 
southw esterly corner thereof; therice 
northerly  along the w esterly ¡ line of 
raid t o t  16 to  the southeasterly  cor
n e r  of t o t  9, of said T ract No. 4084; 
whence w esterly along th e  southerly 
line of ra id  Lot 9 and its  Westerly 
prolongation' to  -the westerly line Of 
San Fernando Road; thence northerly 
along the  w esterly llné of San F e r-  
nando Road to  thè point Of| begin
ning, excepting thetefrbm  Any portion 
of anv public ..street o r ’alley * which 

■may he included in the  above described 
district. Reference is hereby m ade to 
P lan  No. 570-A, approved by the Coun
cil of thè  ‘City of Glendale, ahd noW 
on file in th e  office pf the City E n -: 
gineer, which indicates by  T a  ted  
boundary line the extent. Of the Terri
tory  to be included in said A ssessm ent 
D istric t and which shall govern for 
ail details a s  to the extent of said 
assessm ent d istric t, ' v i  **" ' * 

SECTION 3. T hat pursuan t to  th e  
Act of tbe Legislatura of the S tate  
of California, »approved - February  27, 
1893, and the ac ts am endatory there-

CSBTIP1CATC OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious Firm  Name

The undersigned doeB hereb y '  certi
fy th a t  he islconductinjja a  p lan t and 
«oral business a t  1262 JUstitt Avenue, 
Glendale, - GSlifomi*, T under the 
fictitious firm nam e of Glendale 
D ahlia GartJeliB» and  th a t  said firm is  
composed of the  following person, 
whose nam e and  address is  a s  follows.

Route No. 1, Box 153-C,C. C. S to ler.. 
B urbank, California.

W itness my 
January , 1923.

hand th is 15th day of

tee  northerly  tine of Doran S tree t and 
a  line tw enty-tw o feet southerly of 
and parallel to the w esterly extension 
of the  southerly dine of Doran Street, 
excepting th a t  portion of the Roadway 
Of Ban Fernando Road upon w hicL  
g u tte r  is to be constructed and ex
cepting th a t portion included la  Doran 
S treet as shown on Plan No. 570, be 
paved w ith an  oil m acadam  pavem ent 
five (5) inches*in thickness In  accord
ance w ith P lan  No. 570, Profiles No. 
J44> 667, an d  1764, and  Specifications 
for sa id  work adopted by the  Coun
cil of the  -City of Glendale and  known 
as Specifications No. 36. *

•SECTION 2. T hat ra id  contem plat
ed work or improvement in the  opin
ion of raid  Council is of more t w .  
local or ordinary public benefit and 
J i l l  affect and benefit th e  lands and 
dJ*teict hereinafter described, and 
y .  -.touncii hereby declares th a t  the  
dtatrtct In raid  City of Glehdale behe- 
fitted /by . said work or Im provement 
and to  he assessed to 'p a y  the costs 
and expenses thereof is  aU th a t  por- 
tton M 'sa ld  c i ty  included w ith inT he 
following exterior boundary lines, to -

„ B e ^ n i n g  a t .*  point In th e  w esterly 
line pf to n  Fernando  Road w here 
said line is  in tersected  by a  line 
draw n one hundred tw enty  (120) feet 
northerly  o f add parallel to  the north 
erly ||n e  of Doran S treet an d  Its w est- 
3 2 *  ‘hence easterly
“ ?"*r,.8aid hne so draw n to  th e  w est- 

,in«i of Concord* S treet; thence 
easterly  ln» a  direct line to  the  north 
w esterly  com er of t o t  5, T ract No. 
4760, a s  per m ap recorded In Book 
%  Pagfi ° f  Maps, Records o f Los 
AnJ!e!3r 9pu n tV- California; thence easterly  along tee  northerly  lines" o | 

to  l . jb p th  inclusive of saidLofs

C, C. STOLER. 
STATE OF CJ JLJFORNIA . ) - -. ,
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES )

On th is 15th day of January , in the  
year nineteen hundred a n d  tw enty- 
three, before me, Jan ies F . McBryde, 
a  N otary-Public In and  for ssfid 
County, residing therein, duly com-, 
missioned ated sworn, personally 
appeared C. C. Stoler, known to  me 
to  be the  person whose nam e is sub
scribed to  the i w ithin instrum ent and 
acknowledged To me th a t he executed 
the  sam e. ¿  ,

W itness my h an d  an d  official seaL 
JAMES F - McBRYDE, 

N otary Public [in and for said County 
and S ta te  of California. . .  . ¿

I..,. T 1—23—23...i t
*  ^  M

. ''CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious F irm  Name

The undersigned do hereby ' certify  
th a t -fhéy a re l conducting a  general 
storage b attery  ahd  automobile igni
tion bualitess a t 300. South B rand 
Boulevard, [Glendale, California, * under 
th e  fictitious t o n  nam e of E . W. 
Cizek Auto E lectric Company, and 
th a t said 'firm  is composed of the 
following persons, whose nam es and 
addresses are  as [follows, to -w lt: r 

Emil W. razék, 711 E ast E lk Avenue, 
Glendale, California; H enry M. K uhn, 
27 Oak Knoll Gardens, Pasadena, Cali
fornia.

W itness our l^ n d s  th is  6tb day ol 
January , Í923.

EMIL W . CIZEK, ' - i 
HENRY M. KUHN.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA >
"  H  T  ( 's s .

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES )
On th is 6 th /d ay  of Jahuary , in the 

year nineteen huñdted  and three, be
fóte ifie. Jam es F. McBryde, a  N otary 
Public in and for said County, resid 
ing therein, duly, commissioned and 
sworn, persoiialfy appeared Emil 
W. Cizek and H enry  M. Kuhn, 
known to j me to  be tire 
persons whose- nam es are  sub
scribed to  MfB*Wltein Instrum ent and 
acknowledged to  me th a t  they  exec
uted the  same.

W itness m y roand and official seak  f 
JAM ES  F . McBRYDE,- 

N otary Public in and  for sa id  County 
and S tate of California,
-. * ■ M i *« "  % •2-20*23—41

DISSOLUTION OF 
OO-RABTNEBSNIF

The ¿o-partnershtp heretofore ex ist
ing under the nam e and  sty le ol 
G LEN bA LE DA H LIA  GARDENS, ja  
the C ity of ¡Glehdale, California, la 
th is  day dissolved by m utual consent. 

All persons .¡who are  indebted to  the  
. . . .  „  . . . .  ■ undersigned a re  respectfully requested

comt  for X d  and  m ake paym ent 
JmmqdisArty,,bi'. i  -
. D ated a t  Glendale, California, thU 
3 th  -day o f J 4 m n > i  1933.

C j G  «TOLER,
HARRY A. BROOKS,

s 7  I f , . \  1-23-28—It

BUILDING PERMITS 
The following building permits were 

issued up to  to o n  today;
A. .W. ,Pqr*y,,B ll Wes^ Cypress,

5 room s ac|d garage» L. In- 
Rraham, con tracto r . . . . . . . . . .$ 2 ,0 0 4

Same, a t *thei sam e address,’ 4 
room s and  garage, sam e con- *
trac to r . . . I .......... .. 1,601

W. J . Barnes,! 538 W est W ilson.
5 rooms and g a r a g e ; . ,« . . . . . .  3,500

Seth Jam es ¡Rice, 508 Palm  
Drive, 6 rooms and  g sx sg a ,. .  t 2,500 

M. L. Sarason. 1219 E ast Oolor- 
. ado, 8-room] duplex, CrisSman 
, & P atoaagm  contracto rs , i ; ... 7,500 

Jfljm . H . ESI wards, 4S5 Ivy,
garage- . . . L . . . , « ................. 306

Harry E. White, Inc., 1800 
South- ton Fernando road, 
gafage, G. W. Calkins, contractor . . . . .7 7 . . . . . .  1,500

George G. Crane, 390 E a s t Wll-
j  eon, garag* . 4.^-iJ. . .  . ............ 75
M. E. .Van Benthuson, 615 Fish- 
i er ,i p  room s , ^ , w . 2,500

DEATHS FUNERALS

MRS. MARGARET LEIGHTON 
Mrs, M afgàret Leighton passed 

a  why at. H i2  pP krkdue Avenue, Ja n 
u ary  23, 1923,1 a t  th e  Sige of 67 years. 
She w as a  '.native of W isconsin and 
1s survived by ja  dau g h te r, Mte. Gladys 
Fllllnger of 4112 'Parkdale avenue, and 
a brother .and. sister Berkeley. 
Funeral hervlfceff will Ite hfeld at tee  
L- G. Scovernj U ndertaking company’s 
Chapel T hursday . morning a t 11 
o’clock, w ith in term ent at to n g  
qeash.< cemetery! .

T. fOO-YUEN
. CKInésìs Herbalist

Has returned .from s trip East and de« sire* to meet.his old 
friOHga Affli, - make 
new ones. His son, 
Tam J , , Wing, the 
well-known herbalist, Is associated fotta Mto. A cordial WÊÊL invitation extended

w A a ftfe jifo , to you to call.* 
Established Ini Los Angolés 30 Year*

FOO & WONG HERB CO  ̂ Inc.
#18 West Ninth Photo 04601

T. Poo Vuoti and Son, Managers
- 'SSÊÈÊÈÈÈËm



If some people aren't idiots they are clever at concealing 
their brains. Of course there isn't any sense in getting mad about it, 

but who cares a rap for sense at such a time,, anyway?

T1 -D -L THEATRE
T O D A Y

The Delightful Actress 
ELAINE

HÄMMERSTEIN
— IN-

“EVIDENCE?
A Fine, Interesting Story—a Worthy 

Successor to “One Week of Love,” 
Which Made Such a Hit Here

Entirely New Show Tomorrow 
You Will Have to See “Evidence” Today

'Thursday Night We Will Preview  
Sidney Franklin’s (the Man Who 
Directed “East Is West”)  Latest 
Great 8-Reel Production with an 
A ll Star Cast of Ten Favorite 
Players. Don’t Miss It. Company 
W ill Be ¿Present.

STARTS NEXT MONDAY

Harold Lloyd in “DR. JACK”
PAIGE JEWETT DORT

Sunset Motor Company
SALES and SERVICE}

Agende» Glendale, Hollywood, Simla Monica 
308 L  Colorado Blvd. Phone Glen. 2096

FOR RESULTS—USE PRESS WANT ADS

B O O T L E G f I N E S  
PAY OHIO cm 

EXPENSES 1
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 23.— 

(United Press.)—Bootleg fines are 
saving scores of Ohio cities from 
financial ruin.

“Illicit W^hlskey Money” is build
ing schools, replenishing depleted 
municipal funds and in several vin 
lages during the last twelve month« 
has amounted to more than double 
the total regular tax collections.
.  Daring that timé, • Ohioans paid 
more than two million dollars in 
fines for violation of state and fed
eral liquor laws. They paid many 
thousands of dollars more for vio
lating local liquor laws.

More than three quarters of a 
million dollars of the total amount 
collected on state and federal vio
lations was turned' over to the 
municipalities, in addition to the 
large amounts they .collected on lo
cal law violations.! Some towns 
paid firemen’s salaries from liquor 
fines and others “pjit their money 
back into the business,” by em
ploying detectives to secure evi
dence on a commission basis.

A backyard court on the edge of 
Toledo paid Adams township $24,- 
000, all of which will go to road 
repair and other expenses. The 
court was operated by Justice of 
the Peace Tremblay in shed just 
across the city boundary;

Tremblay employed a “sponge 
squad” of four men aj¿d Adams 
county commissioners now boast 
they will soon have the best roads 
in Lucas county.

A new town hall, jail and fire 
station will be built in Fairvlew, 
just out of Cleveland, from fines 
collected by Justice Geltmán.

Albert W. Farrén, ‘praying may
or” of East Palestine, near Youngs
town, brought his village $25,000 in 
liquor fines. He personally led 
most of the raids and always pray
ed fervently before starting out.

Although several tówns are op
posed to using whiskey money to 
building improvements, Ashland 
frankly announced stiff fines for 
dry law violations, for the ex
press purpose of recouping its 
finances.

Several small villages on the out
skirts of larger cities got rich raid
ing the saloons of the cities and

JAMES W-*ftoLEY

GIRL OF MINE 
Oh, her frock is crisp and white 
And her hair is curled up tight 
To her roguish little head, just like an aureole o' 

light;
Not a heart but she could win 

•With the ribbon at her chin,
And her cheek that have such very* little merry 

dimples in.

Ah, the laughter in her eyes 
And the wonder and surprise*
As she toddles through the, waving grass in search 

of butterflies;
And the flowers nod and sway 
In their love of her and say (
By their homage as she passes she s a fairer flowei 

than they.

As, the sweetness and the grace . 
in her radiant Bttle face j  .
s  she scampers through the sunlight in her airy, fairy race; 
low the roguish laughter trips
rom the gateway of her lips •
ike die lilting of the robin through the leafy bough that slips.

jid the birds, in branches high 
eem to joih her merry cry . ,
ad to chirp a fearlest greeting as she gaily toddles by, 
ad so light her footsteps fall

IJiat the clover blossoms call: t . \
|See! She stopped on us in passing but we’re scarcely bruised at all!

bricking those arrested to justice 
in village courts.

Tht most1 striking example, of 
this Aactice was Milford, a Cincin
nati skourb i of 1500 inhabitants. 
Mayoif M. B. Scott faced a gloomy 
prospe&t oi, operating the village'^ 
government bn a tax income which 
would |e  $37,420, if everybody paid 
up.

Smithlthen began a series of 
raids onKincinnati saloons that in 
side of m year netted his village 
$154,432-%four times the total 
taxes.

Streets hvere repaired, the light 
plant ran lontinuously again and a 
large surpus wa3 left in the gen
eral fund. iT h e  mayor now plans

to allow the school board to appro
priate money from the whiskey 
fines for a new school building and 
auditorium.

Few of the larger cities of the 
state took advantage of their oppor
tunities to reap a lucrative harvest 
from liquor law enforcement. But 
the villages were ever on the alert 
to enforce dry laws tô the limit.

‘REPRESENTATION 80UGHT
Mrs. E. B. Moore, president of 

the Glendale Federation of Parent- 
Teacher associations, is anxious 
that Glendale be well represented 
at the district conference to be 
held Thursday a t Redondo Beach 
high school.

S P E C I A L  SHOE 
PRICES FOR THE 

NEXT 3  DAYS
The Kafateria! Shoe Store had a 

large advertisement yesterday In 
this paper announcing specials for 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week

Mr. Glass, proprietor of the dozen 
or more Kafateria Shoe Stores in 
Southern' California, * made a big 
purchase of shoejs while in the east 
recently and lie has instructed 
Manager Cushipan to pass the 
same on to his customers In Glen
dale. i The stock consists of high 
grade footwear! bought a t very 
close prices.

MRS. h a y Es  w il l
MARK BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Julina Hayes, the new secre
tary of the Woman’s Relief Corps 
of N. P. Banks t’dst, is today cele
brating her eightieth birthdajy and 
will be at the G. A. R. Hall on 
South Glendale avenue from 2 to 
5 to'receive the! congratulations of 
her many friends. I * 1

HELP
Investment w i tj h 

Services, j
Salaries j and Invest

ment Guaranteed.
All money returned, 

if you leave the com
pany.

Investment | pays 8% 
and participates in pet 
earnings, i

Top salaries, good 
future.

See Mr. j De Goveiä. *
Phone 2817.

GLENDALE MOTOR 
BUS CO.

109 S. Brand Blvd.

WM. A. HOWE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LESSEE AND MANAGER

LAST TIMES TODAY

CHARLES (Buck) JONES
— IN—  .

* Lincoln J. Carter’s 
' Great Melodrama

“THE
FAST
MAIL”

A Picture of Thrills and Spills

Early Morning Delivery
Just telephone Glendale 1902 
and we’ll see that your order is 
delivered to your doorstep in 
time for breakfast.

BROADWAY PHARMACY
” ■ Broadway and Kenwood *

Agents for V

L-A DAIRY PRODUCTS

Removal Notice
Dr. Morton Egbert announces 
the removal of his dental of
fices to 221-A West Broadway, 
where he is equipped to take 
care of the needs of his patrons.

SHRY MATERNITY 
HOME

710 Verdugo Avenue 
Phone Burbank 239-J 

For Reservations * »

AUCTIONEERS
Business Motto—Integrity  w ith  

Knowledge—“Auctions”  meant! 
Actum.
FRED HILSON CO.

auctioneers a  a ppra isers
Offices, 524 pacific Mutual Bldg, 

¡¡as J  Los Angeles
We Specialize In Real E state , 
Homes, F urniture and Income 

Properties
Our 20 Y ears Professional E x 

perience a t  Your Service F ree for 
-the Asking. I t  m ay m ean dollars 
to you. Phone Pico .609 or Holly 
74f8t and our R epresentative Will CUIl

BAKERIES

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
- at ther

SANITARY  
HOME BAKERY

!|1Q2 EAST BROADWAY 
Closed Saturday. Open Sunday

CARPET AND MATTRESS

We Know How*and Do f t

IGLENDALE CARPET & 
MATTRESS WORKS 
4̂11 8. 8an Fernando Road 

Glendale. Phone Glen. 1928
v ' 2 • ' *3C *W | will thoroughly dust any 

9x12¡rug  for $1.50. O ther sizes 
in proportion. M attresses and 
Upholstering. PH O N E TODAY.

CARPET CLEANING

Satisfaction Guaranteed >
Phone Glendale 1390-R
Glendale' Lacey 
Carpet Cleaning 

Works
ARTHUR H. LACEY, Prop., 

ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC* 
RUG CLEANING *  REPAIRING 
|  Linoleum Laying a Specialty 

1913 South Brand Boulevard

CONTRACTORS'

Low Building Co,
Contractors and Builders

GUILDERS OF

i"PACIFIC READY-CÙT 
I HOUSES’*
; Phone Glendale 898-R 
I  612 East Broadway

RED FEATHER 
MATERIALS CO.

S409 Glendale Blvd.
J g -  Glen. 1901-W

l i f e  BUILDING SUPPLIES
':- J  Builders’ Hardware, Paints» 

Piaster Board, Roofing, E tc/

Phone Glendale 914

H. E. BETZ
Î*; Brick Contractor

Business 15 Years - 
424 N. 'KwwGBfi St. |  

Brick and l i le  Buildings
R h flB *  w  'Specialty /  I

CE8SPOOL8

CESSPOOLS
Promptness and 

Reliability Counts
F. C. BUTTERFIELD

Special attention to overflows. 
1246 E. California. 'Glen. 840-M

ACME CESSPOOL 
CLEANING CO.
Largest Tanka Made 

”16 Years’ Experience
307 N._ Commonwealth 

Lot Angeles
PHONE WILSHIRE 3153

(Phone chargee refunded if 
order is placed with ua)

E. H. KOBER 
CESSPOOL 

CONTRACTOR
110 W. Broadway 
Phone Glen. 889

ti* DOES NOT COST MORE 
to Instali This

CONCRETÒ CESSPOOL

H P
®pS®BlilBi

H P
IIÜÊ

Estimates Given by «
E. H. KOBER

Phone 889 110 W. Broadway
Or See Us

Circular Concrete Mfg. Co. 
Phone 904-W 610 E. Bdwy.

DOLL H08PITAL
Only New, Real and Original

DOLL HOSPITAL
Moved from  8. 'B rand  to

811 E. BDWY.
FuH Line of Accessories. 

Heads and W igs, 35c and Up. 
Tsddybsare and Toys Repaired, 

fctae Exquisite H and-m ade Bab) 
Garments Up to  Four Years, 

L ayettes Made to  Order.

YOUR CARO fN THIS 
CLASSIFIED j DIRECTORY 
WILL REACH THOUSANDS 
OF R É A D K M M IU »

OENTI8T8
THE DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Dr. Hugh B. Mitchell
Form er Member Faculty  P hila

delphia Dental College 
Tw enty Y ears' Active E xpert. 

Once a s  P ra tltloner and 
Instructor In 
OENTI8TRY 

PHONE GLEN. 8660. 
Office: 125IA N. Brand Blvd. 

N ext to  T  D a  L T heatre

DR. R. C. LOGAN
DENTI8T

Fifteen Years' Experidnce 
Latest X-Ray Equipment 

Phone Glen. 1432 
Office: Glendale‘Theatre Bldg. 

124 8. BRAND BLVD«

DR. THEO. P. NOEHLE
DENTIST

Special Carat Given to 
Chlldren’e Teeth

ROOM 17, MONARCH BLDQ„ 
206 S. BRAND BLVD.

Res. Phone Office Pbofie
Glen. 794-J Glen. -*889-W

DYERS fN P  CLEANERS

SY ST E M
DYE WORKS 

Expert Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing 
PHONE GLEN. 1634 
109 W. BROADWAY

E. P. Beck M. M. Beak

DANCING

Mary Grace Egley
Teacher of

Refined
Ballroom Dancing 

Pearl Keller School
109-A N. BRAND BLVD.

Classes for Adults, High -‘School 
Pupils and Children 

P rivate Lessons by Appointment 
PHONE GLENDALE 1377

MRS. NANNO WOODS
Plano G raduate R. I. A. M.

■ Director Community Players.
BALLROOM DANCING CLASS! 
-  Every Thursday' Evening.
“A nice w ay to m eet nice people"

Private Pupils Accepted In 
Dancing, Dramatics, Piano, 
Pianologuea and the Spoken Word

THE MISSES WOODS
(L ate  Orpheum Circuit)
, , Teachers of 

Beginning and Advanced 
Dancing, Ballet, Stage a  Classical

Residence—Studio, 122 W. Mil
ford Street. Phono, Glen. 394

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

Do c Yon Know 
That •

You Can Get Anything Electrical 
Repaired, From  a Vacuum Clean, 
e r  or Radio S et to  th e  Largest 
M otor o r  X -Ray Machine Right 

Here In Glendale? P rlcos Rea
sonable, W orkm anship G uaran
teed. • ■
J. A L. ELECTRIC REPAIRsaraaBr co. llffll

415 Watt Palmer Ave. * 
PHONE GLEN. 2121-J

FURNITURE REPAIMNG 
UPHOLSTERING!

Upholstering 
Refinishing and 

Furniture Repairing 
Chairs caned. All work 

guaranteed
H. E. Grisham

629 E. Broadway Glen. 2718

PEED AND/PUEL

Glendale Feed & 
Fuel Co. |

R. M. BROWN, Prop.
Hay : Grain :.Coat 

Poultry Supplies and :8eeds 
106 Sotlth Glendale Ave. 

Phone Glendale 258-J

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendale 537

Office and Grain Department: 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue 

Hay—Grain—Wood—Coal 
- Poultry Supplies—Seeds 
Uge V. S. BRAND FEEDS 

Very Satisfactory

GARAGE8

OAKLAND
Servite Garage

115 W. HARVARD ST.

Harry T. Mpore
Parts - Sales - Service

GARDENERS
N aturalistic W ork 
, P riva te Bridgea 

Pool and Lawn Work 
Sprinkling 8ysterna 

PHONE GLEN. 2627R

D. L. HANSON
Landscape ' Architecture 

aod Gardening
Contracting

116 EAST CHESTNUT STREET 
GLENDALE, CALIF.:

¡HAIR DRESSING

9 to 6330 Daily — Wednesday 
and Friday Evenings

Barnètt System p i  
j«; Growing Hair 

221 West Broadway 
Ghindale .2881

USE FPR RESULTS 

PRE8Ä WANT ADS

KEY SHOP

Let us make Your 
Troubles Our Troubles

THE KEY SHOP
208 E. Broadway

WORK OF ALL KINDS 
KEY AND LOCK

SAW SHARPENING 
RAZORS SHARPENED 

8T EEL TA PES REPAIRED

MU8IC

THE CAVANAH  
STUDIOS

TH E DUNNING SYSTEM OF 
IMPROVED MUSIC STUDY 

FOR BEGINNERS 
(Children from  3 to  8 Years)

MABEL E. CARROW 
Authorized Teacher

System  Includes' Faeltpn P rinci
ples of Concentration and 

Leachetlzky Technic
STUDIOS: 214A E. BROADWAY, 

GLENDALE -
'H ow ard Edward Cavanah, 

-Owner and Director 
Studio Phone, Glen. 2385-J  

Rea, Phone, Glen. 4266-R.

NURSERIES

FRUIT TREES
OUR FRUIT TREES HAVE AR
RIVED. NOW IS T H E TIME TO 
PLANT FRUIT TREES. ORNA
MENTAL TREES, SHRUBS 
AND VINES; GARDEN, LAWN 
AND FIELD SEEDS, STRAW 
BERRY PLAN TS; ASPARAGUS, 
RHUBARB A N D  HORSE
RADISH ROOTS.

Broadway Nursery 
and Seed Store
626' EA8T BROADWAY 

PHONE GLENDALE 2300-Jf > » ' '_____  '-

OSTEOPATHY

DR. J. J. OTEY, 1908 
QJt. C. J. MORRIS, 1917 

GRADUATES O F KIRKSVILLE
Under the  founder of 

O S T  I O P A T H Y
♦ 702 E, BROADWAY

DAY AND EVENING 
GLENDALE 2201

RES. GLEN. 2300 JB 
FOLDING TABLES FOR HOME 
TREATMENTS. PAINSTAKING 
THOROUGHNESS.

DR. BION S. WARNER 
Osteopath

Physican and Surgeon 
166 M. BRAND BLVD. 

Office Phone Glen. 2206-M 
Rea, Phone Oien. 2725-M

PAINTS, WALLPAPER. ETC.

Harry Moore Co.
WALL PAPER and PAINTS

Suneet Paint Ce. Producta
Interior Decorating, Paper 
Hanging gad Sign' Writing

304 EAST BROADWAY
Phone Gten. 328

PAINT8 AND WALLPAPER

Phone Glendale 2298

SAUNDERS 
PAINT CO.
138 N. BRAND BLVD.

SI E V E N ’i
PAINT STORE 

Patton’s 8un Proof Paint 
Wall Papier Window Shades 

Plaster Wall Board 
and Roofing 

$35 a thousand sq. ft. 
219|4 E- Bdwy. Glen. 680-J

PHYSICIAN a  CHIROPRACTOR

Get well. Stay well.
Glen. 267B-W

For Colds and 
Rheumatism

GLENDALE 
MINERAL 

BATHS
CHIROPRACTIC

Cabinet Sweats, Electro-Thera- 
peutlo Treatments, Radium, 
Sulphur'and Vapor Batfya 

Swedish Massage 
Operators both sexes 

Physicians’ orders compiled 
With

DR. MAYBELl  TINKLER 
Manager

Suits 3-4—107¡4 8. Brand Blvd. 
Glendale, Caiw'flf.

DR. L. HUKILL
PHYSICIAN A CHIROPRACTOR 

Diseases of Women, Children 
and Confinement Caaee 
Kalibrand, A part mente,

102 W est California Avenue 
GLENDALE 607-R 

Hours: 2 to  B vmd 7 to 8 p. m. 
Otherwise by Appointment.

W. A. STRUSS
Doctor of Chiropractic

Palmer School Graduata 
6 Rudy Building

103-A North Brand Blvd.

GLENDALE, CAL
Heure: 10 a. m. to I  p. m. 

6J0  to 8:00 p. m.

OFFICE JU 8T  OPENED

Minerva W. Hawroan
CHIROPRACTOR - MASSEUSE 
Rm, 310 Neeeelroad Bldg., 22V*. W. 
Bdwy. Qrad. Y hn.ll Swedish Mae- 
sage School. M atter Deg. Chiro
practor., 10 yra. experience. Hre.: 
Men., W ed.. Frl., 1 to  0 p.m. Tuefe, 
T hera., S at., 9 a. m. to  8 p. m.

PHYSICIANS

W.H. APPLETON M.D.
X-RAYS

Elootronlo Diagnosis and ( 
Treatment (Abreme)

111 «.Bdwy. Rooms 14-15-16 
Phone Glenda!* f t

PHYSICIANS

P. $. TRAXLER, M. D.
Physician and 8urgeon 

Diseases of Gerilto Urinary 
System

IdO-A NORTH BRAND 
Office Phene, 2801 

Res. PhonO. Glen. 2168-J. 
Hours: 10-12: 2-4; 7-8

ABRAMS
! ELECTRONIC 

REACTIONS 
Diagnosis & Treatment
Dr. W. Bruce Lynd

702 East Broadway 
Glendale 2201

SANITARIUM

RHEUMATISM
At last a sure Remedy. 
A new , treatment with 

* bona fide results.
Open Staff

Thorny croft Sanitarium
Phone 70

11100 Windsor Read 
Mrs. Miller,! Prep..

.SHOE STORES

Have You Joined the
c o -Op e r a t iVe  s h o e

i AND SERVICE 
ASSOCIATION

Men’s 861a and Heela__81.50
Ladles’ Bole and Heels_|1.15  

We egll for and deliver

Phone Glen. 180
312 East Broadway, Glendale

X 1 PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING AND
a d j u s t in g

Expert Workmanship * 
Guaranteed. Free Estimate

■ - . i n . \  .GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
I S a lm a c ia  B ros.

109 N. Brand Phone Glen. 90
- , - t p

PLUMBERS

GLENDALE 
PLUMBING CO.

P. J, BHEEHY, Manager 
BAlillTARY and HEATING 

ENGINEERS
Sheet Metal Work of Every 

I Description
134 ^  Orange. Phcine Glen. 885

ROOFING, REPAIRING, ETC.

LEAKY ROOFS 
REPAIRED

Reahlngled, Competition Renewea 
C arpenter W ork, Pain ting  

A lterations

! F. O. GAINES * '
221 south' brand
Phone, Glen. 2395-J

SCHOOLS

Glendale
Commercial School
Complete Bookkeeping, Short
hand and Secretarial Courses 

Individual Instruction 
Phone Glen. 85 

224 8. Brand Blvd.<
SHEET METAL

“Everything in Sheet Metal”
GLENDALE

SHEET METAL WORKS
WELDING—BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR REPAIRING 
Phone Glen. 1422-J 

127 N. Glendale Ave., Glendale
_________ SHADES

GLENDALE WINDOW 
SHADE FACTORY

719 East Broadway 
Phone Glendale 1621

J. A. ERLANDER, Prop.
Window 8hades of 

All Descriptions 
Curtain Rods, Cleaning,
• Repairing

Broadway 
Shade Shop

Manufacturers 
WINDOW SHADES

8hades Cleaned and Repaired
CALL GLEN. 656 )

SERVICE. 200 W. Broadway

__TAX CONSULTANT

O. A. DANIELSON
Income Tax Consultant

Formerly
A ssistant Chief Field Deputy 

Collector, D istrict of Nebraska 
DO NOT OVERLOOK YOUR 
1922 INCOME TAX RETURN. 
HAVE IT PREPARED NOW, 

OFFICE OF
GLENDALE BUILDING AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION - X  
PHONE GLEN. 2826.

2121/2 W EST BROADWAY 
GLENDALE, CALIF.

TRAN8FER

Glendale Rapid 
Transit Co.

\  Special Attention to 
BAGGAGE and 

\L1GHT HAULING 
Phone^Glen. 67. 200 W. Bdwy.

Night Phone 326-W •
CHAS.\McNARY, Prop.

Moving, Frelghtlng, Baggage 
8torkge [ X

Glendale Enter
te Urban Express

Form eny Troplco Transfer M
Daily Express and Baggage 

Service
Oldest Transfer Company Under 

Franchise In Glendsle 
Los Angeles Terminal: 672 South 

, Alameda Street
PHONE PICO 191t 

11S FRANKLIN COURT 
TELEPH O N E QLENDALE 907

TRANSFER

Reasonable Ratea 
Glen. 180

Furniture
and Piamos *•>$
N ite Phone Glen. 365-R

* ROBINSON BROS. \

Transfer and Fireproof 
j: Storage Co.

We do Crating Packing, 
Shipping and Storing

Baggage Hauled to Alt. Points
304-306 8. Brand. Glen. 428

Res. Phone Glen. 1876-W

PANAMA TRANSFER
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN 

TO ALL ORDERS
Trunks, Freight, Furniture, 
Pianos and General Hauling

Office, 118 E. Broadway 
Phone Glendale 990

GLENDALE, CALIF.

Ware Transfer
Office Address

Cigar Stand*
119 W. Broadway

Phone Glen. 313-M |  '

INSURANCE

WERNETTE & SAWYER 
Real Estate Brokers 

116 W, Wilson Glen. 172-W 
Insurance with ue means 

safety

UNDERTAKERS

L. G. SCOVERN
Undertaker

' - I . „L
Auto Ambulance

1000 S. BRAND 
Phone Glendale 143

UPHOLSTERING

ATLAS
Upholstering Co.

FIR3T C |A SS  
UPHOLSTERING 
AND REPAIRING
Oreratuffed Sets 

Davenports, Rockers 
Ma4> to Order

, 1517 S. San Fernando 
Road «Rendale 126-R


